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. \llt. co 't-t. -:. II-- ~, 
cEDAR'\/\LLE, <»-00 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
By Ral11h T. Norcllu11cl 
I hear the cheery greeting, ~ 
And join the chorus too, · 
Of, ''Happy New Year, neighbor! '' 
And, ' The very same to you.'' 
My heart responds when hundreds 
Sincerely wish me well· 
I only hope my answer 
Their inner joys might swell. 
And yet I really wonder 
How this new year can be 
A happy, prosperous jour11ey 
On life s uncertain sea. 
Our wishes hold no magic 
To turn all storms aside 
Nor yet to guard our loved ones 
If death shou 1 j ride the tide. 
So I will pray m v greeting 
That Goel \\ 11 grant to you 
The faith t 1 claim His promise 
Anc make His best come true. 
11JER 
. . .,. 
I . 
I) IlIRE(~'l'OR 
'I }1i, i~ l)ttr "'t,1t ist ie,\l 11t1111l>l'r. 
l)ttl)l1,l1t'u l)~· tl1t' ,t,1tl1orit~· <)f cl -+.) 
tt) ~I \ t)lt' <)f t}l(' t1 lltll'l1 1l l'S. 'l,lll' :3--t-
t}l<lt <litl ll t) t \ ') t t"\ 111t1st 11ot e,tr<' 
<"\it l1 t'r ,, ,,,·. l 11 f,ll't, ~).") <1f tl1 
• 
t•l1t1r 1hl'~ ,,·<)1·l) l1itJ)l)). to sr11 l i11 
"t il ti ties. ,,·l1it1l1 111 pa11. tl1c1t ,1t lt1ast 
ll, t)f tll<):f1 tl1,1 t , ·ott) l ,1gc:1i11st th<)ir 
1)ri11ti11tr <licl ,,· l1ctt l~clptist ." are 
"'ll)l)<>. t)< l to tl<) ,ll>i tl l>)" th r ,,·isl1-
l's of tll l' 111ajorit)1' . 
\\"'itl1<)ttt tl1at .,J)irit t)f o·i,· a11cl 
t,tlz t"\ tl1 er r· ca11 be 11 t1·t1r de111 c-
1·,1c,·. ~ tl itl1 r ea11 tl1rrc l~e an,· clr-
. .., 
111 oe r ,1 <·~· , 111 r :: t 11 e 111aj o 1·i t}· re-
:1)e ·ts tl1 l 111i11 01·it.\· a11 l c tt11t tl1 111 
a:· tl1 be ·t of l)1· thre11 e,·e11 if th }' 
r ft1se to : e11d :tati:ti • i11. \Ve 
t l1i11k it ,,·ot1lcl acld to 0111· t Hti111011)· 
i11 t l1e :tatr if ,,·e di l l1a,te a ·0111-
pletr r c11ort a11cl eo11ld .. a}~ ''r ha,re 
19,00() R cp:t1lar I1apti:t: i11:t ac1 of 
1:-, 11 a11cl 1:3()() l1a1)ti. 111. i11. teacl 
of 1:20() , a 11 cl ga ,·e o,·er J1alf a 111il-
lio11 to 111i: .· io11. i11.·t ,1.cl of $-:1-97,-
;:3 "' .... \11 of 11: ,,·ill tell th 1 .~ '. 
ee11:11: p e 1)1 that ,,·e are R gular 
I~aJ)tists tl1i: . pri11g 01· . t1111n1e r · 
a11d it : e111: .. ·tra11ge if it i. 1·ight 
t t 11 tl1e go,·e1--11111 11t a11cl : inf11l 
to t e 11 OllT bl"' th1~ 11. )r t \\' Ill U.'t 
f r et1l~; gra11t eael1 eh11rcl1 the rig·ht 
to clo a: it :e . fit e,· '.) 11 a.· ae h 
·l111rel1 11111:t g1·a11t the ar.·o 1 iation 
the :,l111e right. 111 ]~a1)tist t l1 eo r)· 
eael1 i., fltll}t . o,·e1·eig11 i11 it.· O\i\' 11 
'-;p l1 er e. 
Tl1<~ i1•1po1·ta11t 111attPr· i.-- h \\' ,ve 
t 1: e the : tat i : t i .. , , , · lo ha\' e . T f 
I)a.·tors r ea<l tl1cn1 011l)r t o cl e ·i le 
,,·her e to fi11tl a biggPr J)ayi11g 
<·l111 r el1, ,\· p r1 1118 t <'011fes8 tl1at tl1e,T 
• 
111a}· 111i11i8ter to :i11. If \\'P . t11(l)' 
t l1 c> 111 t) 11 l , .. to f i 11cl f at1l t ,\·i tl1 ott1 er 
.. 
eh ll re 11 : or l)a:8 j 11c.lg 111 11 t 011 ho\,. 
goocl a 11asto1· 111a)r l)e it 111io·ht i11-
cleecl l)r t 11 cl t ,,·e hc1d hrttcr 11 ot 
I)1·i11t thr 111. 
ll .. r .\ .rrrl t o If acl witli f( i11cllIJ 
f)isc r i1;1 i 1iation 
\\"" e 111t1. ·t 1·e111e1nber tl1at 111a11,T of 
.. 
tl1e111 cl r e a , ·ear old l)ef 0 1·e \Ve • ee 
.. 
l1e111 8i11ee . ·o 111a11, .. of our cl111rch-
.. 
e: 11:e the <'ale11clar ,·ear-- a8 the ba. e 
.. 
a11cl . o ,,·p }1a,f<' tl1P r port of 19~ 
a11<l 11ot of 19,')f). ThP . J)irit11al eo11-
llitio11 i11 tl10. e eht1rehes 1na) .. ha, .. <\ 
<'ha 11g·r.d for r ither the l)rtter 01~ the 
,\·or~e ~i11ce tl1e111 . \\"'" e ,,·ish all 
·ht1rche. i11 the G..t\..RB ~ ,,·ot1ld t1 .· e 
1\ pril 1 to .:\ pril 1 ru th ir ·h11r ·h 
)''f'ar. The11 the f ig·11 r es t hey e11d in 
~I'HE HlO INDEPENDENT APTIST 
t<) til l' ( ~l1ie,1g·o c1ffirr \\'011]cl l1e \ll) 
t c) cl,1 t<1 , ct11cl f<)r tts t l1rv \\'O t1lcl l)e 
• 
tl1rt\t' 111c>11ths )·<>t111g-rr th,111111i111y of 
tl1P111 ar . ()f eot11-.· , <'l111r ·lies ,vit}1 
gootl l)ool{ l< r11i11g . ";t. ·t n1. cot1lc1 
KEEP ON PRAYING 
1\ s 11 . ttal \\'h 11 legal t e ·l111i-
·alities ar' ·011ce1·11ed, 011e post-
po11e111 11t aft r a11other l1a: talz-
k 11 J)laee i11 ot1r effort. to get 
p e 1·111i .. ·io11 to p11rr ha. e tl1e F ire-
: ton :\Ia11sio11 a: a II 0111 e for 
the A g d. If 110 ol)jectio11 fron1 
11eig·hl)or s co111 e. i11 bj,. D c. 23rd 
the ,,Ta}T \\' ill l)e ope11 . o far a. 
the to,,· 11. ·hip tr, 1. t e . a1· ·on-
een1ed; l ) t1t appli ·ation 11111:t 
t h e 11 lJe 111ad to the Zo11i11g 
l~oa1·cl, ,,, l1icl1 l1a. · th 11. · f a1· b e11 
1t11frie11cll3· to,,,,ar l th pr--oject. 
I [o,,.. .~0011 the, · \\'ill 111eet a11d 
.. 
ho,,· J)ro111ptly they \\'ill give 
th ej r f i11a l d · i. ·io11 ,,. <lo 11 ot 
}"<?t k110,Y . ,,, e a1·e hopi11g 11e,,\ 
,,·i ll ·c)1ne lJ £01'e this iRsttf i. 
p1·i11te l · l)11t if thi. eall to 1)ray-
e1· a1)l)e,1r. , 0111-- r )acl 1·: ,,,ill 
k:11 0,,· that the, .. 11111. t co11ti11t1e to 
.. 
p1'ay a11<l pray l1a1·c1 ! 
I 11 t l1 r n1ca11 ti111e ,,. ·a11 r e-
joice i11 so111e large gifts that 
,,,ill appear i11 tl1 ~.,ebrt1a1·)T i. -
Sllc>- 0 11 <1 £01· $1 000 cllld 0 11 fol' 
$4:00. Ijet : t1 c h gift: '011ti1111e 
£0 1· \l'hate,ye1' l1apJ)e11s as to th e 
ho111 t111clr r 1011. ideration, 1no11-
ey ,,,ill l)e 11c cl d. (:ift · a1· tl1e 
11 :t , ·o te of co11fide11 e i11 our 
Trl1st es of Ilon1e a11cl an1p ! 
. t1 .. il<e a l)ala11 e a of ept. 1 and 
:o . e 11d i11 tip to date r eport to u 
also. 
The11 we 111t1 t r in mber that 
so111e ·ht1r ·he. are found in mall 
or no11-Bapti tic communitie . 
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'1,h . Plr J)astors ll1}1)r }) \VOrki11g ha1·c} -
flP1· tr1a11 . 0111 \Vho n1al{e a goocl 
, ·l1 ov\ri11g. ( 'c>rtai11l)" it is 11ot fair for 
111 <1 111bers to l)lar11e thrir pa~tor f<>r 
11ot cloi11 g as ,vell as a 11eighboring 
J)astor if tr1 ey hi11der him i11steacl 
of }1elpi11g· hi111 . Tl1e lJest mi11ister 
011 rarth ia1111ot c1o m t1ch if the 
111e1nher ~ 1nake him a target for 
fiery dart. thi11g·s that 011ly .,atan 
. ho11ld thro,,· ! 
'rhirclly, our . tatistic. are 11ot 
ha~ea on 1111iform rl1les. Thi. vear 
... 
,re a:kec1 for mo11ie r eceived ·o 
·h11r·r h e. eould I'eport 1no11ey given 
into a b11ilcli11g f1111d a11cl 11ot have 
to " rait l1ntil it ,,·a. spe11t. Yet ,~.re 
'"·011cler if . ome 1·eport d mo11ey 
r rcei ,·ed f ron1 loan. , ,, .. hie h '\vill 
later l1p rrported a: mo11ey i. gi,r-
e11 to pa)- thfn1 off. :\1 one}'" recei,,.ecl 
f1·01n . ale of property . hou 11 h r e-
port cl, b11t mon y horro~red sl1oulcl 
11ot. The11 . 01ne churche. take re-
pair. 011 t of thei1· b11ildi110' fun cl. 
a11cl other·s 011t of curre11t expen e:. 
J~apti. t make their o,,·n rt1l e. for 
r ach cht11" h a11d we have to ren1em-
l>er that hffore ,ve make odiou. 
• 
ro1n par1 on .. 
ll'" e hoi,ld z1 e Theni to J ztdge 
011rseli· e 
It al \\·a}·· paJ"- to be ea. y 011 oth-
e1·s a11d l1a1--cl 011 our el,re . 1. 'pirit-
ualit,r i. 11ot e 11 in an Ul1 ·ann} ... 
. ~ 
at)ilit)r to fi11d fault .. i11 other , b11t 
i11 l)ei11g able to fi11d our 01,,"n. A .. 
,,·e look at our o,vn hurch . tati. ·-
ti a11d co111pare then1 with tho e 
of hur he. of . ·imilar . ize a11d lo-
·atio11 , ca11 ,,·e. av ,ve havP clo11e all -
.. 
,, .. e . 11011lcl ? IIa,,e ,ve reached the 
] 0 ·t that aan1e a11d led them to 
( 1hri. t a11cl tl1e11 i11to l)apti. m and 
h11rch me111her. }1ip ? ~o 011e . hould 
a.rcl1:e a11other of l)aptizi11g too 
111a111r if he doe. 11ot do hi. be. t to 
., 
,\· i11 • ot1ls a11d tea h them the f11ll 
eot111sel of rocl. 
If . ome of t1 . notice tl1at ot11· 
h11rcl1 ga\'e le.,. t ha.11 the average 
of $27.4 7 per 111em ber to 1ni ion., 
\,'e micrht v'\rell l)egi11 to gi, .. e 1nore 
.. a 1,ificially. The ht11'che that gi,,e 
. o 1nt1 h <lo 11ot have 1na11)" ,vealthy 
p ople · but they do have co11 e-
erat d p ople that tith and e,, 11 
do n1or than tithe. 
• 
,v~ e he lieve ome dea on. a11d . 
trt1. tee hot1ld compare their c11r-
r ent expen ,~{ith that of oth r 
(Co11tin11ed 011 11ext pag·e ) 
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t· l1t1rc:l1 s of like .:izP. a11cl cllJilit,,. 
.. 
,l11 tl ask: thr111sel,·r. ,,,l1ethrr tl1 ): 
a r J)a) .. i 11g their· 11a. t r ( a11c.l , c 1· -
tarie a11d ct1. todia11. ) cl livi11g 
,·vage. ..\ . ,,r helve aicl, . 0 111e 
cht1rehes llla)" }1a,re la1·ge et11·r 11t 
PX}) 11. (> J'Ppo1·ts l)eCall .. e t}1 }r 118 
it fo1· r pai1· , or 111ay e111plo)~ s :l\ '-
ral ,,·01~ l{ r. ~ bt1 t r,,e 11 • o it ,,,011] cl 
appear that .. 0111 h11r hes are fa1~ 
more 1ibe1·al ,,,ith their pa. tor tha11 
other:. It 1na3 .. lle tl1at ,vhe11 yot1 
eo11. ·icler the free par .. onag .. 011r 
pa.:tor i. g tti11g ,1.. n111e h a. .. 011 clo 
l)tl t the e ha11 e. a 1~e that if )ro11 arr 
as poorl3 .. paicl a. . ome of 011r pa. -
tor . , yo11r ''"ife \\'Ork · and the pa. -
tor ,vife ha to do bur h ,vork 
for 11othi11g. Be. ide. , h ha to clr 
,,
1e 11, bt1y book. a 11d magazi11e. 
trade i11 hi. car often no11gh o 
hi~ member.. ,,,ill 11ot be a l1amecl 
of hin1 a11d rt111 11p to 10 000 mile 
a 3--ear i11 calli11g 011 the irk and 
C'arele .. ,,ritho11t one e11t for ga or 
oil. The ,\1ell paid pa tor get a car 
allo,,,ance h . id bl1t it ma.y he 
that yo11r pa. tor get only a . ma11 
salan... and 110 allo,\1 a11ce for ear 
or office expe11 . e . .. om even have 
to pa31 their 0,,1 11 po. tage to end 
lette1-.· to the n1en1b r. hip a11d pa3t 
hi~· 0,,,11 pho11e bill- a pho11e that 
i~ u ·eel 90 <;{ fo1' the chl1r h ! 
1r ,' 011r . tati. ti . ca n r>e 11. eful 
if the, .,. are reacl i11 the right ,,1a}t . ._ 
ONE FAITH PROFES-
SING, AND YET . . . ! 
I 11 the ,~tedi:h lll1 iver. it3, to,vn 
of Lu11d j11. t aero. the . t1'ait 
f1~om Denmark . ta11cl. a mo1111m e nt 
tt1at eelebrates the la. t te1·rible l)at-
tle l1et,,,ee11 the t,,,o ro11ntries. On 
tl1 e Da11ish :icle of the mo11l1111e11t 
i: i11.1crihecl a . tanza i11 J)a11i. h 
that 1nig-ht he freely t1~a11slatecl a. 
f ollo,, ... · : 
· ~ Il<·i~e lie: the galla11t n1 11 
\\'"hosr 1)0 11 <1. • a11cl b]ood togrth r 
... \ T' f\ lll j Il g' }pc} Pac }1 ,\rith eae }1 
'I'l1at 11011p ea11 t c> lJ eael1 other. 
'1'11 e\~ \\'e re of' 10111111011 race ._ 
011e J .. ait}1 al. o prof es ·i11g, 
Yet tould r1ot d,, .. el] i11 p acc1 
. • or ~lia r .. a eo1111r10 11 lJles. ·i11~. '' 
\\"'}1,,? CJ l lP 111ig·ht a~l{. l~Peat1.·p 
tl1E,) I)~11i~l1 l<i11g. f<·lt the)' 11,l( l IJPt .. 11 
u·i,,,.... tl1 cl SO\'Pl'<.) ig11ty ()\'Pl' 20() 
~'"raars Parli<lr i•1 t}1p l ' 11i cJ 11 of l(,tl -
;11,11· : cill <f 111<) .•,v .. (l <"'S fp}t tJ1,1t 1111 -
j<Jll }1ucl l>P<111 clissol ,rc->cl l)J ,1 ~tl · -
<·P. ~ft t} l'P\' (J}11tio11 tl lJ (J t}1c1t th J' 
J1a 1 a l'io·}11 tf) a 11 <>f S\\'<')cle11 
l'.", • 
• "'pif l1Pr s icl P ,-.r,1s ,vi]li11g· t c> g1,1c llJ) 
it . 1·ig·l1 t for tJ1e c•C)111n1c1 11 goocl. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
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'l }1,tt 1 }1i8 is t }1p ('RllSP <>f i11t f'r -
11,1tio11,1l \\'cl1"8 Hll (l of s 1rii'P l>Pt\\'PPll 
e,tJ>it,11 ,111cl l,tl lo r. ,,·pall 1<11 c>,, ·; l>t 1t 
is 11 't jt ,t J)lt)· ,yJ1 p 11 cl s i111il ,1 r 8Plf 
is 11 g· t 1 cl 1 · ( l i 11 g o f I r i g J 1 t .- , ' I > r PP< 1 : 
8 t r i f P i 11 o t 1 r el 1 t tr c· l 1 P s ! \ \ 'r P I, r o f P: ~ 
011r }"i,aith, f111c l l>Pl<>11g to tl1c> s ,1111 p 
cl~S()(1i,ltic)ll, clll<l \'Pt it SPPlll S 8() clif-
• 
fic·l1lt to shart\ cl <·0111111<>11 ble1ss i11 g·. 
\\Te ,,·a11t a ll of tl1 <1 l>lPss i11g, 1,c, it 
1101101~, er Ptlit or lt>acl Prship ! f >,1s-
tor8 fer 1 t 11<1)' h H ,·e tJ1 <1 r ig·J1 t t <> 
all thP l1 011o rs a11cl l< 1,t<lP1·sJ1iJ) <> f 
th i1· <Jffic· a11cl i11flt1r11tial 111e111-
hrr · fc\el that the past c> r- ,rc111t8 t<> 
be a11 al)sol11tc> 111 011areh. ~\ C'la:: 
org,111izrs ancl l1eC'on1e. · stro11g. clll<l 
at 0 11 ·r ll<.1g·i 11 . t c> f rp J it lias tl1 
right to a larg·r r oo111 or 111<> r e1 
prai: i11 th e eht11·cil1 l>11lle1ti11. Tl1 e1 
) ,.01111g J> opl r rX J)r riP11c· ,1 r c>\·i,·,11 
of i11tr r rst. a11 tl at 011er tl1r,? ,,,a11t 
• 
the olclPr pro1)lr t <> 111 c>, 1r o,·r r ! 
I eople ,,·ho havr l;r 11 i11 tl1r lr acl r -
ship of th c·hl1r h for :t a1·8 arp 
j1l:t a. clrtern1i11rcl tl1at th eJ? ,,·ill 
not mo,rr 0\1er, a11c1 e, 1 e 11 1·e.·e11t t}1r 
,vay the pastor l)ri11g: 11r,,T pe<>pl e 
i11to the l1t1rC'h . 
,, e eo11 ld go 011 ,t11cl 011 e1111111 r r-
ati11g the lllal1)' little pettJr thi11g.-
that ca11:e 1110:t of the tro11b]e i11 
ou1· chl11· h e:. a11c1 hi11cl r thr ,,·ork 
of the l-1orcl b11t ,,rhat i.· th<1 11sc)? 
.:\I o.:t of the111 ro11lcl l)e avoit1ecl if 
,,·e rot1lcl get 011 r eye. 011 t}1 eo111 -
mo11 ble:sing ,ve ha ,re i11 ( 1h1~i. t a11cl 
all be ,:villi11g to . 'ha re \\'1 t 11 0 11 0 
cl 11 other . \ \ hat , v r 11 rec 1 i 11 o t1 r· 
ch t1r · he i. · 11 ot 111or e '' leatle1·shi p , , , 
l)t1t 111ore follo,\·i11g i11 lo, ,.e a11<l ht1-
1nilit,r of our 011 e Leac1 r- our 1~is-
r 11 J;~rcl. ,, hat \\"e 11eecl i: 11ot n101·r 
i11.·i.·t e11 ee 0 11 011r rig·J1t. l)tlt tl1r 
1~io·ht of 011r cr11cifiecl 1l1ri . t t o a 
111~iterl a1·111,r of harn1011iot1s. oldier: 
,,·ho fig·ht · . ho11l<ler t o shol1lder 
agai11 . t the e11 e111~· a11cl ,,·ho clo 11 ot 
f·all out a11cl fig·ht 011 e a11otl1rr. 
l_JPt 11 .. all 111alt 0 11 r r r:ol11tio11 
,,·l1ile 1060 is :till ) "O t111g, a11cl th,1t 
ii..; to . r l\'. al l )-P,tr lo11g to br 1 ' first 
J)111·r, thr 11 p eaeeal>lr, g·e11t,lr, a11cl 
eas}" to l>r i11tr0,tt Pcl. f11ll c> f 1_11r!·ey 
,111<1 g·oocl f 1·11 it.-. ,,·it }1011 t 1),1 rt 1al 1 ty, 
a11cl ,,·itl1ol1t hvoperi "y.' The11 \,·e 
111a ,. be . ·tt1·e the p1·01ni. e \\'ill come 
trtl~P: ' ' .:\11d t}1 e f1·t1it of rig·l1teo11s-
11 ~s: i.· so,,·11 i1 1 pPflt•r t>f t11 P 111 tl1ttt 
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()111· l\t' ~lt lHl' l~<l J)tl t ( ' l1t11·ell('~ 
Hl'l' !,!t'llt\r;1 11) e()l\,t(l()l'l'( l (\~ 14 SP J) -
<ll',lf t-...t •• (1 h\11•t• llt'" l~11t tll'l~ tl l<' \ .. 
• 
. \ rp ()\ll' e lllll'( ' l lt'~ \\.()1·tl1,· ()r tl1~ 
• 
11a111t' l l t'1·l1,l J)" ) "<)t11·s i~ ,,·c>rt ll)". 
l~llf till\ ittl f)()t•f,lllf i~Slll .. of~}~~} ,.\}{ . 
... \ '1' l )~ l1n" 111c111 , · r clt l1ifi e,1ticl11s. 
• 
a11<l ,,·t\ c>11~ l1t t<) ecl11sicl t> t~ tl1e ,,·l1oll' 
fi,ilcl llt'f<)l'() ,,·t\ la,· (• lc1i111 to th 
.. 
11c1111l1 • • ~ I~, I)~\ 1~ ~ \ 1' l ., 1 . ' . 
I)r. ('ll~'Stt'l' "rl1 lo'cl :t,lt(lS i11 hi. 
llook. · · Tllt' I o ·t1·i11(' <>f ~ .. <1 J>c1rati 11 
lll 1 l lt'"l\ 'f illlt\s ... p. l1;~ : '' 'rl1e J) ri11-
c»l Jl lt\ or ' l)l)c\ l'clti() ll l1 t,,·ep11 1·ight 
,111fl ,,·r<)ltg. trt1tl1 ,1 11 cl prror, l1oli -
t1t>~" ,111cl .-- i11. i. cl 1·a<li al llibli al 
1)1·i11ei1>lt\ c111cl 11111st l>e ho11 01·ecl if 
th(' cli,·i11(• r p, ·plat io r1 i. to 1· 1111ai11 
t111c·or1·11pt c)d . tl1e g-o. pel T' 111ai11 
J)o,,·p1·f11l. a11cl tl1r trst j111 011,,. or tl1 
._ 
(·h11r<·l1P. 1·p111,1i11 rffretive. '· Tl1i. i. 
a 11 ig·l1l}- v 111pr 11 11 .·i,T . t,tt(11nrnt. 
<),11· ·h111· ·l1r: 111a)f 111Ptls11rc> t111 to 
th ("l J)ri11 liI)lc· i11 so111r l'PSJ)ec:ts. l )llt 
fail i11 <>t llPl'S. 
\\"' e p1·icle 011 r:el ,~e: i11 tl1e posi-
t i 11 ,,· tak \\·itl1 r <jg·a1·<l tc) 'eo11-
, -t-111 ti<)11 is111.'· ,, .. itl1 it.1 re ·l . ia.·ti ·al 
hie1·art· l1)·. i11 C' ll1si\·r 11oli<'~·, ,1 r1 cl 
tolr ratio11 of moclf~r11i. ts. To thi 
::v·st 111 ,,·r sta11d t111altr1·a hly op-
J)O. Pc.l . \\Tt> a1·e 01·thodox chl1rrhrs. 
\\Tr a1·r ,111t<>11<)111011. ,. 0,1 1· ig·11. a11cl 
i11tl PJ)e11 tle11 t of r('c· lr: ia. ·t ir al ·011 -
t 1·c> 1. \\'" 1·rjr ·t 111ocl e1·11i: t~· from 
<>tlr 1·c:111l, . . \\Tp ,' llJ) J)O rt or1l~1 thos 
111i. i<>tl ,l!!.P11t ie.· a11cl sc·l1ool.· ,vhic·l1 
t>xel11clP 1110<1( r11i.·111 a11tl 111<>cl P r11 -
ists. \\"'p ,tre i11t le1·ant of h 1·es\" . 
• 
\\Tr tlo 11f>t co<>J)C\r at r ,vitl1 t l1 ~a-
tio11a l or \\Tc>r1 cl ( 1<>1111 ·jl of < 1hl1rrh -
<1,. ..\ 11cl (}o l 11 \lJ)i11g 11s, \\"e ca11 
tak(l 110 th Pr sta11cl. \Ve r·c,cogniz 
• J · 11 s < 1 h 1· i., t a~ t 11 r I I Pad of th~ 
C1 h1t1·c!h. a11cl l-1 1·cl of tl1r f~oc1y of 
'r1,11tl1. Bttt, T c·ha1·ge tl1at i11 111111-
lr cl.· of ortl1 odox Bc11)ti:t ( 1l111rel1 -
P: thc>11sa11cl: f th 111 eml)r1·.1 a 1·e 
eo11for111i11g to t l1e ,,·c>rlc1 i11 t h ,. ir 
."<>c ia 1, 1·ecr a tio11 al an<l 1)e1·so11a 1 
li\·e . . :\Ia11~ .. ,,·ho pledg d t l1 ir fu]l 
allegia11c to fJ e. l1 hri. t, now 
trike l1a11d. ,vith th e ,,·orl 1 or1 th . 
da11c floor, at th e iard table in 
the pool l1al] . . an 1 otl1er' ,vorl<lly 
pla<·es of e11tr rtai11111e11t. I t i~ b -
eo1ni11g i11r1· asi11glJ· liff ie11lt to 
Ii. tingt1is]1 b et\\' eP11 a tr11l,1' l11·i. -
.. 
tia11 \\·0111a11 a11d a c·a 1·el s. ,vor·l l-
li11g by hp1· clre:. ·. The exhortatio11 
<> f Pa t1 l 1~E-)a fl: ·~I ,, .. a 11 t ,,. 0111 e11, o 11 
their pa1't, to clres. l)e 0111 i11gly, 
that is. 111oc1e. tly" a11d :e11:ibly, not 
a<lor11i11g them:el, .. e. ,\"ith braided 
,-rli ~ ()l ll JNDEP NDENT BAPTIST .Jan t.iary 1 !JfiO 
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WE EPARATISTS? 
llair :ttl<l g <)l<l c)r 1>c\arls (> r c' ,1>e11-
"i\·l' clr<\SS('"'· ll11t ,,·itl1 g:<><)<l (lPP(ls; 
f < l r t } \ i 8 i S tl J ) J) l' < > l) l' i H 1 P f < > r \\' 0 lll <1 l l 
,,·lt<) })l'(lfc1ss t<l l)r 11icl\1s · ( l ' l'i1t1 . 
~ :~ ). 10 \\Tilli ,t111s ) . l)}tt tl :,ti<l ' I~ 
' 11c>t <'<)11for111 <'<1 t o this ,vorlcl · 
t l{ }ll\. 1 ~ :~) . ( 1 ot1for111ity to tl1 r 
.. 
,,·c>rlcl l)· stu11clarcls f <'<>11,, 1 .. ·ati 11. 
Jll<',l,'llr . tlress. ,t11t11.· n1P11t , lt1: t 
clll 1 c·c)\1 Pt<>11s11es.1 eertai11l,.. i: 
• 
11 ot 1) <'<)111i11g t<) a ' : parati. t ' 
(·l1,11·<·l1. l T11lr~i.; ,, P are li,·i11g <liffrr·-
-i 11t li,·ps tl1a11 tl1r \V <>1·lcl livrs \f r 
,,·ill 11P\'"er <·<>11,·i11t tl1 r 111 that ,,·e 
be1011 g- tc> a 11 ,, .. 11astr1· ,,·110.· e 
<·l1ief attril)llte is 11<)li11r .. . 
If T ,rr r r a11 t111:,l\Te 1 J) )1-. f>11, at-
t P11(l i11 g thr sf)1·\·irr. of .-0111 of 0111· 
l~aJ)t isi <·l1111·t·l1r.\ I l)elie,Te I,, ... t1ld 
1l1r11 a,vay i11 cli:gl1:t. \\T : ho11l l 
l'P\"i .'(' ()lll' 1 e1·111i11ol gJr ,l ll (l 11(l\T('r 
" ])Pal< c)f ottr (' l1t11·<·l1 c a: ' epar-
<tti .· t if <>tlr. it111 cla~y~ sC'l1 ool tea )her. 
t)la)· c·ar(l:, lar1e pai11t then1 . elv . 
l il<ri tl1 :1 ,,. 1·ld, apJ)Par i11 p ttl)li r · 
r (lc•jall, i11 el1t11·c·h 111 in1111ofl r. t at-
tire. \\~p s l1011lct cl1·c>J) tl1 t itl if 
0111· 111e 11 1>1 clgr d to s r,'e ,Je. ll .' 
( 1l1rist. arp 1111ec1t1ally" ~ .. ol<ecl togetl1 -
<1 r ,vit h t111b 1 ip,rr r : i11 . e 1"'e t. 11 11-
( 1 l1ri. ti<111, frater11al oath.·. ( 1· if ou1· 
l1c>111 rs arr fi11()Cl ,,·ith th' i11fl11 )11cr 
of I I oJl)·,roocl a: ,,,.r p er'111it t l1 111 to 
1) flo() 1 a \'\' itl1 m11r 1 r , v i 
· 1·i111r . i11t rig·11 . l1ate. im11101~alit . 
cheap lo,.. . 111. t cl1·t111ke1111 ,' , 
g·aml)]i11g. robberJ·, a11d ve1--y 
other ,Tilf thi11g· f1·on1 Tel vi i 11 . 
Racl io a11d fo11l literatlll"' . ,v11at' 
the liff r r1c m 11 a 1<. \ .... ot1 claim 
tl1at , .. 011 }1a,.. b 11 ·av d f ro111 
• 
.1j11. it · povve1·. jt · poll11tio11 it. 
g·1·i1) 0 11 the lif, bt1t 110,,·, tell th 
t1·t1tl1. l1a ( •l1ri."t r·eally leliv 1· d 
) 1 11 f r·on1 a11 ~,. thing· 1 
V e: , I l)e lie,c,e i11 ~ alva tio11 b}· 
.. 
g·rar b,1 t not to li,,.e in di grace. 
~~For h g1·ac of Oocl that l)ri11g-
th . al,1 atio11 hath appeared to all 
111 11. t r,1c· l1i11g 11" tl1at cl~t1J· i11~ 1111 -
~<>< lli11r~8 a 11cl \V<>rlcllv lltst ~ ,,.,. 
• • 
~l1<>11lcl 11,1 <1 ~<>l>(1 t'l)", l'ightc<>lt8ly ,incl 
g<><llj· i11 tl1is J)t·rsrnt ,vorlcl . l;<><>k-
i11g· fcJt' t11,1L l>l r:. <><l l1ope att<l tl1 
g l(>1--ic>t1: ,lJ)J1rf1ri11g of thr grrat <4rJ, l 
,t11<l Ollr • i,tviot1r, ,J rs11~ 1~1ri~t 
\Vl10 g,1 v~ [I im. · 1 f for 11s, t l1a t hP 
111ig l1t 1·e(l rr111 11. ' frorr1 all i111<111itv, 
a11cl 1)t1ritJ" t1 11 tc) Ilir11:elf a pc<·t1li,tr 
11eoplP, zralc)ll. of ~ o<l ,vork . . 'fh P. P 
1hi11g.1 .·p al<, a11cl exhort a11c1 r r-
b11ke ,vith all a11tJ1 rity. };Pt 110 r11a11 
cle. pise the (Titu 2:11-1:5 ) . rr 
t l1 i.. · i. 11 ot a call t .. epara.tio11 f r o111 
,vo1· lclly 1 ll, t. f r o 111 e,rery ronf orn1-
i ty to th r '"'01·lcl and 1111 t o ,T r:11 
< 1 l11·i.·t 111 all pl1rity of life then 
tlt r r i. 110 : 11ch call i11 the \V 01·cl . 
I t i. 11 111ar vel t hat ot11~ el111rc-hrs 
a1·e for th m . ·t part for1nal. cold, 
f rui tlr.,. , po,,'e1·1 e . . , a11d filled with 
r 11 \r j .. i11g· . \\~hi. J)eri11g. , . ll, pi rio11. 
,-111cl e lif111es. Th r rom111011 een te1· 
a1·ot111cl ,vl1ir h ,,... r lt1. ter i hri. t. 
~"~llo\, ... ·hip " ·ith ITi111 a11cl ,,rit11 011r 
a 11 o th 1· i. l i 1, e a , \· l1 e 1, th e h l t l1 of 
,,,hieh i. like11ed to h1~i. t. ,vhile 
,rr a r th . ·pokr. . Tl1r · lo. ·r 1· ,,·e 
g t to tl1r. If11l), the elo.·e1' \,·r arr 
t 0110 a11otl1e1·. R11t if Olll" liv . 
~l1·r fill eel ,,~ith ,,c,01·ld]i11 .. . if 011r 
co 11,·r1 .. ·atio11 i. fille 1 ,vith ro,1 eto11. -
11(\ R. if 0111· int 1~ . t are material. 
if 011r l1ea rt.·, like that of IJot ', 
v,· if . ar i11 • 'o 10111- th 11 ,,,. a1·e 
fa1· a,va}" fro111 f 11 ,,. hi1) with 
1hri.1t a11d tl111. · fat' f1·01n f 11 '\"-
: l1ip ,,,, ith 011e a11other. 
BPlo·v·rcl. le 11 .. b . pa1·ati t i11 
l)r<l<'tiee a. 1·ega1~d. 0111· l1 oli11e. . of 
lif a11cl l)ea1~i11g a gooc1 te. tin1011y 
l >Pf 0 1·r tl1 ,,.. r 1 l. L t '. cea e . oft.e 
J) )dal}i11g i . l • ,,1hir h are of llC h 
, 1 ita.l i1111)01·ta11re tl1at 0111· effe ·t i,,e-
11r · £01· h1'i. t i. greatl,T jn1pai1·e 1, 
a11cl tl1r ._'1pirit of {od i o-rieved i11 
011r h1lr ·l1e ·. IJrt 11\ p1""ove ,,1 0 1·t hy 
of t l1e r1 eave11 -bo1·11 appellatio11 : · 
' ~
1 F.JP r\R"\TED l ~ T THE 
f1 RD. ' 
'' JI ave yot1 noticed ou1· ne,v 
1>1~a, .. 1· Li t fot' 011r own hio 
.. 
111i · ·io11ari . a11d 1hri tia11 ,,01'k-
er. ! It on pao·e 23. E,,e1·y 1B 
f a111i]y ot1g .. ht to pray for ot1r mi -
. io11a1·ie. a11d 1·ead the OIB. '' 
'· Hta1't th ~ ,~ Y ar rigl1t . .. _ ub-
<11·ibe to tl1 IB ! ' 
• 
January 1960 THE OH 
- ---------- IO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
REV. T. W. ERTLE 
CALLED TO SOUTH 
CANAAN 
(:ootl 11 ,,._ io111 £1·0111 tl1 .. 1out}1 
(
1
a11aat1 l~apti1 t (,ht1rcl1 11ear Ath-
e11s. .. 
1
i 11 ee Re,,. 1lai1" Tl10111p8011 
rlo. P(i }1i.' \\rOrk t}1i . Sllll1lll )J• the 
· h ll re l1 }1as b e 11 ea1~11e. ·t l y J)1·a ,~111 o· 
a11(l .·r l{i11g for a r11a11 of lik · ·o1; 
seeratio11 a11cl acti, ,.e ., 1·vi 1 a11<l f el 
happJ .. to believ that th I1or <.l has 
led the111 to the 1'igl1t rna11. .B"'1·0111 
th e f i 11 e • pi r it of his 1 et t.e r to ll , 
,re fee I that they a r e 01·r ect i11 
tl1 at e .. t i111a te · ancl s i11 e \\1e, l1a v no 
aec1l1ai11ta11ce with B1·oth r ~~1~t1 
except tl1is lett.er we v\"i]l I t it i11-
t1·oduce hi111 to ou1~ fello,,1 l1ip. 
' Becat1. e of a de p confi<l nc 
i11 lll)T O\\"n heart and l>eea11~ e of 
co1·re. po11 di11g· u11i ty i11 that eh tl rch, 
I have accepted th call ext 11(led 
to me. I an1 a g1'ad11ate of th Pas-
tor'. ( 1ol1rse at l\Ioocly Bible !11-
. titute a11d al o atte11ded \Vh eaton 
College. :\Ty wife i al. o a graduate 
of :\Iood , ... 
... 
This i. my fir~ t pastorat al-
thottQ'h I have had a goo(l d al of 
pulpit llpply experi nee a11d for 
a Jrea1-- ha,,e taught a n1e11' Bible 
cla.. i11 a hicago Y.M. .A. l\fy 
home i. i11 outh Ha,ren lviichiga11, 
a11d n1}r home church ,vas the Ban-
g·or Bir)le hu1·cl1 of Bangor Mich-
iga11. I ,vas saved in 1951 at an eva11-
gelistic campaig 11 of Paul Levi11 
a11d l3ob Findley ( a team k11ow11 
for fiPry preaching a11d g--ood ing-
ing) . 
· Th e church ha g·raciou. l)'" g iv-
e11 per1nission for us to . pend the 
holiclays with our loved 011e. , a11d 
80 we begin our mini try at the 
11e\\' year'. fir t unday. I have 
sPe11 yoll!' magazine and the f i11e 
\\ eleorne g·ivcn to those ente1--ing 
yot1r area. f am sorry 110 pi tt1r i. 
a \"aila l)le. '' 
\\re do ,,,ant to welcome Re,1 • a11d 
~Irs. ~jrtl e to our Ohio f ellowship, 
·a11cl \\'C v\'ill be prayi11g that 1111der 
t }1Pir 1nii1i. try the hl1rcl1 will con-
tin11 to gr·ow a11cl enjoy the bl ss-
i11µ;s of God. 
'(J lJit lf'Ji~T--'I-' \V .. IJIJ> PA(JT~~ 
c·a11 l>e 1nade i11to our PR1\ YER 
1\ 1 ' I) I)l{1\I~ i }j I_) AGE r 11, .. 11ot 
.. 
tJra v fo1· all tl1 cl1urcl1 s 111 11-... 
tio11 1 cl a11<l tha11J{ tl1 f 101·cl for· all 
·t liP \' ictori rs wo11? \Var1t 111ore 
{))•:-1ye1· in you1· <~hurch f Q t 11101· 
11 l)scri l)e1-s ! ' ' 
----~~~~~~~~~ Page Five 
· ~: DIRECTORY 
< III O A,\ 'O :IA'I'ION 01<' Rl<~U L R BAPTI. 'T ('fflTR('IIE.' 
Church Pastor 
J. AKI{)~ J)rc1 11 l1 Pr1r)" 
Ji r O'\\'ll Ht r )et J3 a pt ist 
~~ . AMIIF~R. 4T J I 
- .. ,. ..;e ,111<l (;.. 11 owa1,cl 
F1 aitt1 Bapti8t 
:3. AR 1A l I\il l)a le ~ ish r · 
l n1n1a1111 1 l~apti. t 
4. 1\ ~' II L.r\ND J11 recl .1\ . 1\ lexa11<le1 .. 
1a l,ra1·y Bapti. t 
5. A Til E ~ '1 Th o \\r. F~rtle 
outh 1a11aa11 Baptist 
6. \ V N llomer ~.J. (lraven 
A vor1 Bapti1 ·t 
7 l3AR 11 ~~RTO~ ,J a ·k l)0 \\'11s 
Ko1'to11 1ent r Baptist 
BEI)F RD F"clward Morrell, Jr. 
Bible Baptist 
n. 13ELLE E~T-'1~R \ a ant 
Ne'"' Ri) l1la11d Bapti ·t 
10. BE1.1LE.B~O NT AINJiJ J a111e. F.J. Ro 11 1· 
Cal \'at'J" Bapti.~t 
11. 13ELLEF TAI E (Jerald Barlo,v 
Fir8t Reg·ula1· f3a p ti . t 
12. liEREA Earl V. Willett. 
Ber a Ba pti ·t 
1:3. 13ERLIN IIEI :rHT 
B 1--Jin Ileig·ht. 
Bapti ·t 
14. BLA HE TER 
First l3apti~ t 
15. BO\VLI G REEN ~1are11c Tov.11 11 c.l 
Fi1\ t Bapti t 
111 E. ak ~ 1 t. 
16. 13Rt X Wl(,K Jlerl)ert \'l. ,Jo11r~· 
l~eeb to,,·11 Bapti t 
17. 13R U~ ~ WI K \\! 111. JI. I-loll ' 11 , J 1-. 
Th F i1· ·t Ba J)t ist 
l . BlT(iYRl R ,J. llo1v,~arci J o11 \s 
( ;aJ,,ar·Jr I3apti.-t 
19. J3YB~ .. ,VIIJljF~ Ilc11·olcl Il ol1se, I'. 
(
1al, .. ar)" l1aJ)tist 
~O. ( 1r\~IJ{Rlf)(4~~ ~Ja1·shall lTarpt')1~ 
~ ~Peo 11 cl I~aJ)tist 
~ l , ( 1.t \ T rr ~ 
(
1alvar., .. J{ ,tJ)tist 
') •) 
~·). 
, J~ I .. \ It VI l J f 1 ~~ 
( : 1· at t l I~ a I> t is t 
( 
1 I I , \ I{ l JI~~ •'I'<)~. 
\\T. \ TA . 
l{a11clolµJ1 Ht . Ili11)tist 
1\ . I > o 1 1 a l < l 1\ I o ff at 
P astor's Address 
27 4:3 1 ~('11 <l r A ' '<•11 tt 
1\k1·on )h io 
ll . .B-,.D. 1 ()ak I>t. R<l. 
\n1he1·st ( hio 
Rt. 2 
1\ r ·an t11n, Ohio 
15 E. vVasl1 i11gton ~ 't. 
1\ s l1 Ja11d ()hio 
Rt. 4. Athe11s hio 
I3ox 205 
\von h io 
4239 11 , re ]a11d Mass. Rd. 
Bar l)e1·to11 , l1io 
3 ,\ oo 11~0,v 1\. , ,. n ue 
Bedford l1io 
I~elle 1e11ter Ol1io 
101 \ Ve. ·t II igh ~ 1 t. 
Bell fo11tai11e. bio 
405 F.J. 1olumb11 t. 
Ilellefo11tai11e, Ohio 
11 "".\ dan ~~tr t 
Ber·ea Ohio 
Box 51 
Jie1·lir1 II ig·ht. l1io 
• • 
306 \"\T. ~ e 11 te1' 1 t. 
Blat1cl1 te1', ()hio 
111 E . ak .. 1 t. 
I3 0,,rli11g G 1·e 11, hio 
:3430 I {p1111i11~{Pr Rtl . 
1lr , .. e la11d 9, h i 
131·l111. ,,·iek, )}1io 
175 \\Ta , · 11 P ~\ , .. e11tlt' 
~ 
I~ llC\ "l"llH, ( l1it> 
• 
21 ~ . Tl1i r·cl 
Tl, .. s,·ille. ( hio 
• 
4~4 ~- :3rcl ~trepf 
1
a 111 l1ritlgr. ( 11 io 
4-1~0 ~ {~(1()11(1 St • T. ,,,, • 
l 1a11to11, <)}1i<) 
(
1t'(i,1r, 1llt1 , ()l1i<.) 
:! :i ~ ~ I j ,t r, v t) > < l I ) r 
l 1l111rl iHt(>11, \\ . \ ? ,1. 
• 
I f:\7• B ' :K 
(~ l\lFJI 'f 
'rl1 Re,·. ~l. :r: lga r 11 c· l<le)· ,,·a. · 
ec1llecl to l1rc·c)111 p l a .. t r of the Fi1\ ·t 
T">a1)tist (. ' l1t11·l'l1 of :\I r I) 11ald a11d 
l>fg-a11 l1i.· ,,·orl~ ~o,·. 1. t. Tl1 e .... 31--<-l 
of tl1e 111<>11tl1 a fo1·111al 1·e .\ptio11 
,,·a: l1eld, \\' 1 ·0111i11g l1i111 a11cl l1i 
f ,1111 i l~·. ...\ft 1· a f llo,v. hi 11 li1111 1· 
})l'e1)arecl l))r the ]acli . of th 
' l1 t1 re 11 a 11 cl .,e1·, ·ec1 l)}" t 11e He11io1· 
.. 
girJ . . tl1e 1 a~ to1·., of tl1e Betl1a11}" 
:r ello,,·:hiJ) exte11 l ed thei1· ,,· I on1 
a11d Re,·. Tl10111a: \\T 1·ig·l1t of .. l1ar-
0 11 • pok 011 · ~.\ P ,ve1~fu l 1ht1r h. ' 
~\_ l)eat1tifl1l P 11t r· pi f fall 
flO\\'f l'.' a11d lea, r . ,,·a. · })re. e11tecl 
to the l3e ·kle}· fan1il)', a11 l als a 
f i1·e1)lac e11. e111 bl . 
,,-.. it h .'ll '11 a ''r leom \\' are 
:lt1·e Br·otl1e1· B ckle, .. ,,·ill hav a 
.. 
tOOI erati, re a 11cl e11tl1t1sia:ti l1l1rc·]1 
t \\·or·k , ... ·itl1 , a11d that ,vill 111 a11 
t1rc·e.,.· i11 thi. pron1i:i11g fiel 1. The 
Brckle, ,,.. · ('0111 £1·0111 (:o,,·a11da ~ .,. 
• 
,vl11·e ]1 l1 al a ri h 111i11i. tr~)"' i11 
sol1 l-,\·i1111i11g a11 cl pt"' I r1~ty i111-
11 ro,·e111e 11 t for o,·rr tl11· , · ar·:. 
B fore tl1at hr orO'a11ize 1 tl1 !11 l r-
I) 11cl 11t I~a11ti ·t l111r ·h i11 his 
ho1ne to,r"J1 of Ifage1-. ·to,,·11, )Jd. 
,,·itl1 1:~ proJ)lr a11cl i11 11i11e )"ra1-.. 
the 111p111l><_)r·:bip g'I"'O \\. t 1 0 a11ci 
'
11111cla,· .'(1 }1 001 to 21 fi. Tl1 r e a 
.. 
buildi11g had t l) ~ e lll' d and 
latr 1· r11larg·ecl. a11 cl a 1)arso11ag· ,,~a ._· 
l)tl i 1 t. 
Tl1r I~ e l<l \)", a rP th par 11 t of 
t l11"ee r hilclr )11 E ldi 17. ..t\11d1-- a 
1 :{. a11tl J>hili11 n. ~II',", Beckle}r i. 
a t<1lP11te<l J)ia11i. t a11d 01·gc1ni.· t . 
ThP :\I <: J)o11alcl l'h l t re 11 ,ra. e11-
large l tl1P last }"ear of R ,,. Leo11 -
a1·d T1·a,·i:' . 11cee.·.,f11l pa:to1~at of 
PiO'l1t ~·ear .· . a11tl ,, .. itl1 a g1·0"-Ti11 g· 
e<)Jl11111t11it, ... a1·ot111(1 it, ,,,.e heli , ,.e it 
' ( 'onti 11 t1e<l <> 11 11 e xt l)a~{e ) 
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Church Pastor Pastor's Address 
~ + . ( 1 l " 1~~ ~ I ) 11~ ~ I ~ , 
\\l'. \ \. . 1~"(1,r,trcl I". ( :1'Pt111,v<><) 1 ]{ox ~)fi 
( 'al\~cl r)· l{clJ)tist 
( '1;}~\Tl~I J.\Nl) 
l~ \tl1l l1en1 I~aJ)ti. t 
4164 ~:c1st 12:3 ~t1·e t 
( 'L~:\TEIJ1\ ... 1) 
l~1·c)< l~si 1 Baptist 
;j-!2 1 l r 1111i11g r R oa(l 




1a lvai·)" Baptist 
:3:i,>0 \\ . 2:i th k t. 
l;EVELAr D 
l I :BJ I 1 II T" 
1 
~dar llillBapti. ·t 
1 ... 601 '1edar Road 
29. C'<)Ll MB 
l{o,~ ,J. ( 1 lark 
(~ org \V. () I refe 
( leorge R. ib on 
~J h11 G. Balyo 
('e11t1~a1 Bapti t \\ illiam i\l ·Ke , ·e1" 
'27 E. Ru. · 11 Ht. 
: {(). 10 Ll 1'IBl ... 
(. 1li11to11,Tille Bapti. t (;le1111 II. Davi 
:14 )akla11cl Park , ,. . 
: 31. 1 0 I.J l ~1 Bl T " 
In1111a11l1 l 11aptiL·t \\ illiaru A. Bro k 
:1-!17 I al1netto at 
Der· r (\1· R cl. 
:12 . ' )l""l:)lBl".l 
:\I n101·ial Bapti. t \ ,. ara11t 
:...-!:-l3 Eal(ir1 R el. 
;,:J. (' 1->LEY 
(_) -
,,,). 
1h 1~i t )1 i.,. io11ar).r 
Bapti t 
1G79. ,ot1th ,J acolJy 
Road 
{;( .. ,H 1T .1. 
F ir.'t ( 1h1·i.,tia11 
13a J) ti. ·t 
( 
1 01·11 r 7tl1 -.- 1 oplar 
'l -.- Y .6 \ 110 } ,t\ F A I J l.J ~ ' 
( 1 raha111 Rd. [3a pti~·t 
7 ()3 ( J I·aha 111 R ad 
D \Y'r ~ 
F..,111111a1111el Bapti., t 
l :i01 Ea:t Thir 1 ~ ~t . 
:17. I) .t\ Y'I'()~ 
1 L., 1 11 · ~ • I'.J . 0 1. 011 
X il Fi. 11 1~ 
• 
c:1·a ·e BaJ)ti.-t .B, llo,,·- Rob rt D. l\l -. ar·th},. 
·hi1). -!th a11cl f> e1'r}-.-
3 . D r\ )rT K 
T{ Ptte1·i11g Bapti. ·t IJ01· 11 I.J. Brow11 
2206 I,)a tt 1· 011 Road 
39. _B_J Jj YRIA 
F i1· t Bapti ·t 
276 "\Va. hi11gto11 A,,. . 
C 1 I r 11 < I P 11 i 11, \ V . \ 1 a . 
1 lf)l 1 i\Iilr8 1\ v . 
(; l r , r la11d () h io 
1 :203 13rook,,.ie\v Blvcl. 
( 
1le,· la11cl 3-1. Ohio 
2601 Library A 'le. 
~ 
le, ·eland 9 Ohio 
1126 le, \'eland I-It . 
Bl,1 d. 1le,·eland, 21, 0. 
1119 - 25th Ave. 
c~olumbll ' hio 
23 , inthrop Rd. 
ol11mbu Ohio 
19~ Po,,1hatan 
iolun1bu , Ohio 
~30:... 7 r·e ·cent Dr. 
1oll1111 b11 Ohio 
71 ... Popla1~ 
10 . ·hocto11 hio 
223 I->i er e .._ t. 
1 t1:}rahoga Fall. Ohio 
~64 Roa11ne Ct. 
n te1·,11lle Ohio 
269 Hamilton 
Elyria, Ohio 
( Continued on next page ) 
• 
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THE DIRECTORY (Co11ti1111e<I) 
Church Pastor Pastor's Address 
4(). }1Jl{l ~~, }> \. 
J{rthrl ll,1pti~ t R.ol)rrt rJ. <: ill)f1·t 
i~7 Ea .. t 26t11 Ht . 
4 1 . F"' l l 1 L 1) 
~~t1eli l -.1. otti11gl1am Alla11 JiJ. f;e\vis 
llapti. t 
l l 901 I.;al<e l101·e 
J~l,·d . 
4~. ~~l (;LID 
IJakela11<l Bapti. t ha1·lP. II01·11 
916 Bahl itt Ro . 
..i:i. F' 1\ ) ,. ETTE 
.. \ in broL Ba pti. t };eo11ard .r\... v.1an. or1 
I~. D. 2 
44. F'INDLA Y 
.}1, i1'. t Bapti. t Ralph . K 1111r1rr r· 
1 l!l ~~a t Li1na kt. 
4~. ~'()~ 1 1'0RIA 
~"'o. to1·ia Ba pti . .-1 ~I a .. x: 'I'u l{r r 
r>24 ,,r . t l;ytlr Rt. 
.. 
4 6. { } \ l.1 I ON 
F i1 .. t Bapti t ,, ii f1· d l~oot h 
11-1 \V. W al11ut .._ t. 
47. G1\LLIPOLI llo,i\'a1·d (~. Yol111g 
Fir t Bapti t 
4 '"' . (}ARRETT \ TJI;LE 
Troy Bapti t or111an Hoag· 
R. D. 2, Box 70 \ 
49. f:tRAFTO 
:\Iidview Bapti:t ~ .. ra11k () 101· 
R. D. 3 
50. (] R \ E 'I'l'Y O 01·ge \\. :\l)· 1-. · 
I1i l)le Bapti t 
;,1 . IIARRIF~TT VILI-1F"' 
Road For·k Bapti t RaJ' F ell 11 ger 
Rt. 260 at 145 
32. 






10. Rd. 44 
l l t ?\ T ~, 13 l R G 
llu11tsl)11rg Ilapti~ t 
l{IPT N 
'arr1de11 BaJ)tist 
Sf> . I J < 1 R ~ 
B' i r:t l3apt iHl 
f>fi. J;A~(1A8'fEJ{ 
'I' ll(! B'i rst 11aJ)t is t 
fi 7 . 1 ; I ~ f J\ 
1101r1e\\-·oo<l I{a J> ti ·t 
( 
1 
·11tc1· at I) Ja\\'ar 
!) . }; l 11\ 
• "01·t l1. id~ J1,!JJtist 
(i:15 W. 1\ sh f <)lt 
I~ 1111. (larli ·}1 
f{ ol)rrt I\ . l~ar1· tt 
}{pr11,tr-<i 1~. ll <>r11 
( 
10 11 tin ued o r1 next page) 
1;J;°">() \\ <'St Ni11t}1 Nt . 
1-0ri P, f >,l . 
~ 7 4;~Q ~ 01' st\' i P\\' 1\ \ ' C. 
'1~tl ·litl, ()hio 
1 410 I-Iar la11cl 1\ \ ' f'. 
~ 1 e ,, E' I a 11 <1 1 9 h i o 
R,. 2 
Fayrt t 01110 
.. 
:114 F irHt Htr<1e1 t 
~, i 11cl la, ... 0 l1 i<> 
.. 
~()0 '\""PHt 11 Olll·th 
F osto1·ia, 0 t1 i<> 
1 ~B ()ra11~·r ~t. 
:ali<)11 , ( l1ic> 
'l'l1i1·cl Ave. 
(-lalliJ)Oli. , ()hi(> 
Box :!.7~ 
l I i1·an1, l1io 
I{. D. ;3 
( 1 r a ft o 11 , () }1 i o 
:116 \\1' 1 11d,· l jfl ll) 
.. 
,ro,?e '1 it)\ Ohio 
llarri tt. ,.r ille, <)l1io 
I~.I). :J 
}"31·ll)l .' \\' i(1k, ()}1i<) 
I l t 111 t s l > 11 t g-, ( ) hi<> 
}{(>X !)(i 
l{iJ)t o11 , ()l1ic> 
( 'httr(' ll St . ( l!<.) X 7 ) 
l1,1(: ra11g·c\. ()l1i<> 
1 ~ 7 l l~ . :\ I ,1 i 11 ~ t . 
I 1 H 11 <·cl st (' r '. ( ) l 1 i < > 
77!) S I~ r <>,l<i ,, H.\' 
I -' i r 11 ,1 , < ) t I i < > 
HOMEWOOD CALL , 
REV. B. E. HORN 
;\(>\VH J1as jttst <1 <, tll {' tl1,1t 111" 
ll<>lllP\V<><><l Jl,t1)tis t ( 1l1,1r ·11 of l1i111a 
J1as t<1llPll l{ P\' . l~Prt1,1r<l Ji~. lf <) rll 
{)f 1\rg·<>H, f 11 cli ,t11a , clll<l t,J1,tt 11 <' h clS 
,t<·erJ)t<>cl th e c-a ll . I IP l1 c> J><'. ' t <) 111 <>VP 
,vit11 J1is f,t111iJ,· cl lJ<>ttt tl1P 111iclcll e1 
• 
of .Ja11t1ar)·. \\l' p t111cl c' r 1-s ta11 cl that ll e 
has ctlr >}l(l)r hacl PX ]) >ri C' tl ( ' P i11 C) tl P 
1 > a s t o r ,1 t < i 1 1 I 11 { l i a 11 cl a 1 1 c 1 f o r 111 P 
last )rear }1as l>PPU as.-..;ista11t J)H 8 1<) 1' 
at thr (1.\f{l~( 1 (·l1t1rel1 ,tt .. \rg·<,.· . 
,,Tl1il tl thP ll c)Jll(',,·oocl •httr'l1 is 
S llla}J Hll 1 llPP<ls Ol li" () l'aJr<'l 0 8 <lll<] 
xh 11lcl l1c1,·p H)' tllJ)a111Pti<· stl])t)<>rt 
i11 111<>tlPtal'.\' J1P IJ) t<)O fro111 its His-
t (' 1 · (' h l l r t' J l ( 'S l l l l t j } t } 1 {) Jr < • a 11 g' r t 
g;oi 11 g·, \V P t)r li r , ·c> tJ1c'1·r i.· a 1·ca l 
<)l)<)rtt111it)r i11 tl1at fi{'l l. It is i11 
a. fi Pl I <Jl1it c1 <liHti11('t fr <) 111 thP 
~c)rtl1si le ·l111reh, P, ' r 11 if 0 11]}" a 
llli] P a,va)r, \Vit}1 t]1e : tr <'LS laic} 
< lit 80 it j ,, cliffi<·,1lt to clri,r fr n1 
011<1 se<·tio11 to tt1 c>th r . It 1. ,1 
g'J0 0\\· i11g fiPl<l. \\"it}1 111a11.. 11i' 
l1<>111es I) i11g l>1tilt ,rit}1i11 ,rall{ing-
<list,111<'<' of tl1 <·l1t1reh . \\7 pleo111 tc> 
t hP II or11 fa111i]v . 
• 
I~l~\ T. l~I~( l\) ; }1~)." \\Tl~) ; ,()~Jl1~l) 
,_r< :\t( 1 I)<) .• \I1I) 
( 011tinl1ed f1~on1 page 6) 
,rill 11ot l) lo11g· t111til tl1e f,1 iliti e. 
will hr tax} l 811(1 lllall.)r SOllls ~,1,p cl. 
If tl1at ])rPcli ;tio11 1{>111t\ ' t 1·11P, it 
\\'"ill lJ 1 a o·o <l tl1i110· t11ev f 1111 la l'"'I t°" .. 
l :)ac1 1· ,vl1 0 l1a: }1,1 l 11 tt1cl1 XI) 1·-
ie11 1 i11 bt1i lcli11g J) 1· jcrt:. \\1e. joi11 
,ritl1 the J)ct.."il) l'. ' o f tl1 ' 11Pt l1a11)· 
F llo,,·. 11ip i11 ,,· l ·0111i11g tl1e l~t 1 1{-
leys to 0 11r \'ll1ole :t,lt fe l1 0,,·sl1i1) . 
Hebrew Christian Society 
( An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Height Boulevard 
CLEVELA ' 0 6, omo 
OUR All\'1 
To lead Jewish peoplt to Christ 
To Pstablish Jewish believers in the 
faith 
To resist anti-Sen11t1sn1 
ro stimulate missionary interest in 
the Jewish harvest field 
To equip Christia11 f ri nds with the 
means of reaching tl1e1r Jewish 
neighbors 
FREE for d1str1bution an1ong your 
Jewish friends IIa- 0'1 (The Light) 
- Writ for Detail 
REV. AI"AN . M~,~ Al..F 
Director 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER 
Founder 
IE 'I T 
'rl,c:· \\' ()llll1ll ."' :\[ issit)llcll'\" l ' ttil)ll 
' ( f tllt' } l('\)t'(.)tl .. \ S~()\'i<lli()ll }l(\ l (l it~ 
fltll r,tll ,· ~ t) \ "ttlll)l\l'' l()t l1. ell tllt\ 
1: ,r~t 1 :\.J)ti~t t'l111rt~l1 C)f ~t,,,· l J.() 11 -
tlo11 :\ 1 \''°\ . r rel 111~ ( )tlt)l", t)rr·s i(l 'll t 
c)f tht' :\1 i. ~l<)llHl'\ l ·11 it)ll <lirl~· t ' l 
• 
tllt' iteti , ities l)f tll(' <la)·. ,,·l1iel1 l)t'-
~· tl 11 (\ t 1 () : 1 ~ A\ • :\ 1. 
'I' l1t1 s1)l't·i,1l 111t1sir 111 tll l' 11101·11i11g 
,,·a~ a ,·oectl : l b,· ~IrH. 110111<: r 
• 
(11·,1 , ·(·11. ··~ 8 c11tl I , ~oll. · )f1·H. 
tlor tl1t)11 i11t1· (lt1eecl tl1(' s1)eak 1-, 
~r rs. -L\.l t,1 ,J a· lJ. 11. a 111i.,sio11ar~,. 
, l l l l t, r 1 ~ ,1 1 t is t ) I it l -:\ l i . i o 11 .. to 
l-<'rt~11 el1 }~<lt1,1t c)1·ia1 .. \ fri la. Sl1e 
o·a,·"' a 111 r s . ao·r 0 11 • • Tl1 e :\f i11i. t1~,~ 
t' ~ .. 
()f Rr l 11eiliati 11, · · 11:i11g l I ( 1or. 
;; : 18-~() c111 l ,al. l :15, 16 a · he1· 
t :)x t~. ~ 11 ., a itl, t' ( 1 o<.l 1'e,,.eal. hi111-
s If t o 11s tl11· ll 0'11 tl1e 1Iol~.. rip-
tt1r .... a 11d t l11·ol1gh fli ~ 011 ~ l)ut 
tl1e1·e at· co11 litio11 ,,·e mu .. t n1 et 
l)efor tl1i. take pla ·e. ' ~1 hc tol~l 
of l1e1· experie11c . tl1P fi1-. t ti111e 
~hP 1 ft for th 111i .• ion field and 
h o,,· eager :h i. to r tu1·n. ~ b e 
al~o ~a,·e l1el1): 011 l1o'A· a11cl \\'l1at to 
p1~a , .. f 01· i11 1·e~a 1·d to 111i. · io11ari . . 
. .. 
F ollo,,·i11g a bu." i11 ,. · 111eeti11g a 
delieiot1. (li1111 r ,,a. er,· d to the 
1 :1 :3 J)r . 11t. T,, 11t)~-fo111· of th 
29 ht11· b . ,rer·e r pr· . e11ted. ] ol-
lo,,·i11~ di1111e1'. the l T11io11 '. ne,,,. of-
f icer: ,,· 1· i11 tro<l t1ce d. Tl1ey are 
~11·. . ,J ac l~ A ker of ... T 01·th Ro, .. a 1-
.. 
t 11 . fi1-. t , ·ic l)l' . id 11t: ~Il\ ' . Lyi1n 
R get-.· of ~ orthfielcl, . 011d ,·i e-
pre. ide11t ~ a11d 'l\f 1 . . Terald East of 
l~edforcl, :ec1·etary-t1~ a .. t11· 1·. ~ e,-r_ 
eral ,\·i,· .· of 11 ,,,. pa. to1\ i11 the 
H l)ro11 -4\ s.'i iatio11 ,,,,er' j11 tro-
d 11c 1. T,,·o , ·i"iti11g n1i . . ·io11ari . , 
~Ir:·. ( 1ook of I)e 1--t1 ancl :\Ii. Ros~, 
a 111i::io11a1·~· to the .J e\,·. g--a,re their 
t : ti111011ie. ·. 
At 1 :30 the grotl}J 1·e '011,· 11 ti 
i11 t l1e church at1 lito1-i.u111. A :011g 
st>r\·i 1 ,,·a, l1elcl a11d a :p ·ial nt1m-
b r. · ' A t L a t O 11 1 ha 11 · , ' ~· a: 
:t111g 1)}- ~[1., ·. Ph)'"lli: K if r of ~e,,~ 
r .1011 do 11. Tl1e p1·e:icle11 ts of all tl1 e 
lo ·al 111i:sio11ar}r gr onp. gav r e-
port.· of 111i ·:io11a1·,~ arti"l' it)'" i11 
t hei1· c h111-. ·he . . 
}T 1· .. Ed",·ar ti l\Io1·rrll of Bedford 
ga,le th cle"·otio11s. • 1 l1 e , pokr 0 11 
Ti t11. 2, 0 1~ ~ Be Ye Dorr·.· of t11 e 
\\" ord. • he aclmo11i.·h ed the olde1~ 
,,·0111e11 to b good exa n1 ple: to tl1e 
~·0,1112:rr, a11c1 the ) ·01111ge1~ to lo,Te 
thrir c-h ilcllrr11, a11d to hri11g th n1 
11p i11 the 11t11·t11re a11d acl111011itio11 
<)f the l.1orcl. '' • 1 h C1 r xl1orted all to 
rxer t4i.-e t l1e gift of hospitalit)'" . 
Tl1e b11:i11e. : 1110eti11g ,\·a. the11 
adjo11r11ecl a11d th ,,ro rn 11 attend d 
( (
1011tllllted Oll page 23) 
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() 1 . 
Church 
l .1 <.. > l{ 1\ I~ 
l~Jclst ~ i cl~ I ~a }) t is t 
: l: 3 0 I o, ,. ,l • \, • . 
1 .1() T{1\ I?\ 





Tri11it.y Bapti t 
~~ - :31:t ._ t. & l"arv 
.. 
> \ \·c. 
fi:2. I; R ... .\ l~ 
\\"" st ~ ,, ide Ba1)ti:t 
6:1. ~IAXXI~GT i 
\V. VA. 
1al, ,,a1·y Ba1)ti t 
)-±. 1IA ~ ILLO~ 
~alvar)~ Bapti t of 
:\Ioffitt lleigl1t. 
Rt . 241 
f)5. :\fcD ~ALD 
Fi1· ·t Bapti .t 
66. :\!EDI 
Fir t Bapti t 
Pastor 
II . I, . :\lill r 1· 
Pastor's Address 
723 J;al<rvir\\" 
I 10rai11 ()hi o 
f>() l O l31·oa lwa,· 
.. 
I "01·ai 11 () h io 
VP. 
20~9 :r~. 3 th~ 1 t. 
l .101--ai11, hio 
,Ja111es E . <lodley Jr. l101·ai11, ()hio 
, ... a ·a11t 126 F urb e A ,re. 
)I a1111i11gto11 \V. Va. 
J;oui ,J. Di Placido Rt. 2 
)Ia. illon Ohio 
J . Edga1· B ckley 444 I11dia11a A ,·e. 
:\IcD011ald hio 
l{. K 1111eth ._ 1nel e1~ 1:..5 \V. Frie11d ·hip t. 
:\I edi11a O hib 
67. :\1I~F RD J oh11 A . La"'-head R.R. 1 
iiin£01·d hio (}race Bapti. t ht1r ch 
of Lo11g Rl111 
6~. ;\E\VL ~D ~ 
Fir t Bapti t 
69 . ~ IL:B: 
Eva11.:vTill Bapti. t 
136 hltO\Vll'-
:\1 ·Do11ald Road 
70. ):!J;E~ 1 
-} or g o by 
l)o11ald R. IJ00111is 
Fir ·t Ba1>ti. t T . .Fred Ilt1. ,, .. ... 
26 ~:a: t 1h t11· h ~t1·eet 
71. XORTIIFIELD 
X ortl1field I3arJti ·t 
Rt. 2 & Bo,·<le11 R<.1 . 
.. 
7:... 0 RT II ,J .r\ , K .. 1 () ~ 
I11depe11de11t Bapt.i. t 
7:~. ;\ORTI-I ~IADI 
L,,111 Roo· t\ · 
• 0 
(;eral l II . )lit h ell 
Bil)l e T3apti. t Rola11(1 P. Globig 
7 -1-. 
--
' t • 
7 (3. 
l T. ~ • 20 ancl II t1 l)ba1·d 
Road 
N'ORTII L:\I TED 
~ 01,th l1n. t ecl 
I~apti. t 
~ORTII R.OYALTO~ 
;\ 01~th Ro,-alto11 
• 
l3apti:t 
6616 Royalto11 R-0acl 
~ R\\TALK 
Cal·v·ary Bapti t 
92 P1·0 pect 
'\T 1110 11 A. ,J 0 11e, 
Do11ald II. B eightol 
;34 Park .A.\ ve11ue 
Ke,v London Ohio 
120 alt p1·ing Road 
Xile hio 
615 ,,.,. a ·hington Ave. 
Xile · hio 
7 54 Bo}rden Road 
~ 01--thf ield, hio 
I~ox 2609 
~01·th Jack on hio 
640 A1·gyle D1,.ive 
:\1adi on hio 
5 40 Pot'ter. Rd. 
Xorth Olin. _ted, Ohio 
• 
6616 Royalton Rd. 
X . Roj'"alto11 33 hio 
'"' 
254 Benedict A -ve. 
Xo1'walk, hio 
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Church Pastor Pastor 's Address 
-- ()TH~]<l() 
' I . 
I ibl 11i . . io11 l~HI)tisf 
7(. 1>~\l~ FJ \ TI_J1;}1~ 
1al,ra1·y I~apt.iHt 
727 :\ I 11to1· A , 1 r. 
, ~l. I 1\ R:\I 1\ 
.r"ir t Bc1pti:t ( h11rt•l1 
of Pa1·1na 
«"> 994 Ridge R o i1 (l 
0. PIQl .~ 
E 111111clJlll c> l l ~aJ)1 ist 
5:~4-11 1l(i11l y 1\ v . 
1. JJ<)RTS:\I )l Tl I 
T r111 J)le l~a r>t ist 
(~all ia T \\ alle1· 
( 2. Jl()RTk ..MO l r111 
,,r a it , :\ r i I si 11 a r 
I~ apti, t 
• 
:3. QlT1\ KER 1 ITY 
~
1
alt F oI·k Bapti.·t 
Rt. 2 
84. RFJY. OJ,;D 13{ R 1 
Bi bl 11 i. \ ·io11 11a pti: t 
(Box 4) 
5. R C1IIE 1 T:BJR 
Rochest er Ba1)ti. t 
86. R 1KY RIV:BJR 
G1·a · Bapti: t 
19147 F.1ru tlook R(l . 
7. ' A~l)l K 
1
alvar}' 13apti. t 
1012 ,ol t1r11bl1s A , 1e. 
. ~' IIAR l> A . 
~ 1haro11 I3apti. ·t 
3J 9 '1 tan1bal1g h ~ ,~ . 
0. 801 "TII f;l E 
~ P\ V Ilarmo11y 
Baptist 
90. ~• I.)~~ CER 
J:.., i1-. t Bapt i. t 
W. l\1a i11 & 8('hool • •t. 
91. ~ •r)1~xc ·1~RVJI;J;:B~ 
(J JJP11 J)oor l~aptist 
I{ . l{ . 2 
'J :2. 8 1) I { 1 ~ < 1 1~' J }ij I ; I ) 
I 1 J essP < 1 I Io J) P I~ apt i ~ t 
:i l :i • i. K )11singto11 
I >lac' l 
!J!!. RJ>J{I ~ <; r~ JI~f; l) 
la1·a.11atl1a l~aJ)ti t 
17()4 • 1 t111set 1\ ,r l. 
D4. :'rl{ (JN 1 8 \ ll1IJ~~ 
1~"i1\ t l3a1)ti. t 
E 11 i o t t l l o 1~ t o 11 
"\\ m. }:. Ottne y 
• 
KennetJ1 F t1ll r r 
};. ( ~. 'I'hon1pson 
J)o11alcl ~~ - lVIathen , 
2()90 Nor,\?<>oc1 Blvcl. 
Zanes, 1il lP Oh io 
f> 1 (5 (;olericlge l{d. 
[>ai11c\·, rillr hio 
4514 J>p1·sl1i11g 1\ ". 
J>,11~n1a, :-34, ( l1io 
501 ()}'J' ~ t . 
I>ic1t1 ,1 Ol1io 
1 ~()9 - 211 cl ~, tr(lc1t 
l)o1·ts111ol1t 11, ()}1io 
Rt. 4 
f)ort.sn1011 th ()hio 
()]cl \\7 ashi11gt-011 ()hio 
I~ .1, . 
1> a taskala. () 11 io 
I1ox ;3 
Roeh1 ' t 1· ()hio 
Vern on K. 11illington 1276 \V st]ake A "\·e. 
l1al{e,voocl 7, () hi(> 
Thomas \\ rigl1t 
l 1e. lie W. Koi. ·kovic. 
.1\ clam 1\. (Ja1t 
I). \\T. f>e l tie1~ 
<l lr1111 <l ree11,\"00 l 
[I a1·ry II n11r1i11g·er 
• 
• • 
2~36 F ineh St. 
~anclt1. ky hio 
605 ~ 1 prt1 · 1\ ve. 
Rharo11, J)a. 
]3ox 43 
:\1ar l<. h111·g:, Ol1io 
\,1 est :\I ai 11 ~ t . 
i 
11)en c r , Oh·io 
I{ . I{. ~ 
~~licla. Ohio 
~~:24 \\ <><><ls iclt' 
f4 J)1~i11 gf i r ltl , () 11 io 
l (i~t 11. J1, 011 11t,1i11 ~\ , •tl, 
s 1)ri11g·fi eltl, ()}1io 
l ~)5:!(J I)rak l{oc1<.l 
~ 1 tro11g·s,ri]l 36, l)hio 
Page Nine 
OUND COLLEGES DO 
NOT OBJECT! 
\\~ it 11 ,tll t li e> l1ypoC' rit i<·,tl c,l,j ec·-
t io11 s fJ·o111 ottr pi11k \111i,·c> r s itie>s 
( i11 cll1cl i11g· 8 t1eh grPclt s<·hc}ols a~c.; 
(
10 Jt1 111 IJia ) to t l1 l g·ovp1·11n1er1t r c-
' ltlirr111 11t that s tt1 cle11ts tl1,tt \ Vct111 
loar1s t111 (ler t}1 p Xatio11al J)ef 11s<> 
E cl11 ·,,tio11 .. \ et cl iel,1rc> thP111spl,?rs 
t <> l>r a}.ra i11s1 tl1 P c),'Prt 11 ro,,· of (>lJ 1· 
g·o,·rr11111e11t b}' fo1·< 1 P, it is refr Psl1-
i11g to hc>,11· tl1is 11p ,1i·s fr c, 111 "\\~l1 >a -
to11 : 
''-T<' ,tt \\ l1Pat >11 <l e> 11c,t .·e-<1 ,vh}T 
.. 
cl.ll)'011<1 sh <)tll<l liPsitat<1 1.o Ht ,111cl UJ> 
a11cl c1Pelar(~ l1i111: t11f to t)) a lo, .. ,11 
.. 
.\111 )1·ie,t11. Hi11<·(' tl1 P (}ovp1·11r11er1t 
i~ 111a J<i11g- lo,t11s ct\'ail,1l>lf' t o stl1 -
cl t 11t s 1111cl r l' t}1(1 ~,ttio11,ll l )Pft1r1. P 
~~clt1 c·atio11 1\ t't . it t1a~" i.t1<1 rigl1t tc> 
stiJ)ttla.tP tl1e ·<>t1 clitic>11s 1111 c.l r 
\\' l1ich th <) lc>a11 is 111a(l r . If 111 8tt1 -
cle11t is a thoro11ghg·oi11g· .i\ 111 c>1·it an. 
f11 l] ,{ <· <>rnn1jtt ecl t c) c>111-- f or1n of 
• 
po, , r11n1r11t a11cl ,,·a.\' of lifc-1 . h(l 
s11 c> 11 l(l 11 ot b sitate to :tancl 11p a11cl 
l>~ ('011ntrc1. If n ot tie s11011lcl lil< P-
,,·isr l1a,rp th r <:<> t1rag of h is t o11-
,·i ·tio11s. }"c>1· c·ollegPs to 1·r fl1se J)a1·-
t i < • i J > a t i o 11 i 11 th e } "e ( 1 er ,t l Ht 11 <.le 11 t 
l .1oa11 J) l'<>g1·,1111 is t <> be lil\c:. tl1e 
1>11arist'es c>f olcl <>f ,\·}1 <>111 the ljo1·<l 
saicl tJ1,tt t}l (l~r strai11 Ollt a g11at 
a.11 l 8\vallo,,· a t c1111 e l . Appa1·e11tl}~ 
t }1 e1·e a r ·olleg ~s th at acl111it a 
(
101111nt111is t to tl1c)ir f,1 c.·t1lt\y ,t11 cl in -
• 
cleecl thl1s ' L s,,·all c>,,· ,1 <.·,1111el., a11 cl 
tak a s ta11 cl ,1gai11st A111erieaniRn1 
l>~T e 11c·o l11·a ~ri11 i!' t l1eir Htt1(le11ts 11c) t 
t o (· <>111111it tl1 111.,el,,<~.·. 
T }1 a \' e h r a r c I t }1 e a r g t 1111 e 11 t t 11 a t 
tl1e oatl1 i8 111ea11i11g·lt ss : i11te a 
(
1 01111111111ist has 110 hesitatio11 111 lJ"-
111g·. IIo,,·P,"er, jt l1a.· bee11 .-11 0,,11 
tJ1at p Pr j\ll')" i~ 011 e of thP g·1·rat-
st fea1·s tl1a1 tl1e c>1nn11111i: t ha.-, 
s i11 ee that 111al< .: }1i111 liable to t he 
1 a,,·. 
,, ... l lJ li ,. t l1,1t thf' J1"'e{le1·al ,o,·-
r r11111 e11t sl1ot1 lcl kPeJ1 <>t it of t11e 
fi elcl of >(lll(·,tti o11. \\1hi ·}1 i: the 
l)I"O' "i11.c of : tc-itr ,t11cl loeal g-<>,·fr11-
111 r 11ts ,111cl <) f 1)1·i,·atC' l'itize11s. 11 ,,._ 
e,·e-1\ if loa11s are 111,1cl P a ,",tilable . 
t l1e 11 , \:11r at c>11 8t 11clP11 ts sl1ot1lcl bC' 
g r a 11 t r c 1 t l 1 i s c> 11 1 > <> r 1 t 111 it ) .. . "\ \ ... P f i 11 < i 
11 <> l1 t sit,111 e~· i11 r t'<tl tir i11 g t hPir 
sig-11i11 g· t}1p <>at 11 , <) l ' tl1l>ir cloi11g- so . 
,,~11il c' ,,·t cl<> 11c>t }{11<),, tl1n1 l 'P~ 
clnr,·ill c1 is 'Plig·il)IP l lll( l t' l' t l1is ..:\ l•t. 
,,·p l\11c>,,. it ,,.<> tll cl g lntll~· s,t>· tl1 t) 
~a 111P. \\1h r 11 l 1 t)11g·rc's" 111t'('t"' ,, t\ 
s I 1 <) 111 < 1 it 11 l t, t < > t 11 · t' ( > 11 gi r es. 111 t ' 11 
l\ 11 <>,, l1 t>,v ,,·e ~ttt 11< l. 1 f '''l) cio 11ot. 
it 111it , · ''l>t' litt er tl1u11 ,,ll tl1i11k ~'· 
• 
l ' l1ttrl·l1 111t~111bt r s oft e11 ~1· t1 
,,
1 f' tt l, t' 11t• Ll l), too 111l\ l· l1 ,,·eek£' 11cl. 
' 
' ' - ~ :) . 
I :t ~ 'I 11 ~~ ~-~·~ ---- THE Hl lNDEPENDENT BA_PTI __ T____________ Ja_n __ u __ ary 1960 
'1' 11 I·~ \ l ~ \ l , 'l l [ '1' l I A\ ' l 
l ·: I ) l l ) Ii~~ 
't l l ll 111H.,· l:t) ll]) , n, t 1·i('ltl\~ of 
s1l\l' r :111tl g Ill. 
( )f l)lt ' , · \(lll~ Jt''' els cl ll<l 1 rt~cl"ltl·<'. 
111\ttll(l . 
\\.l1t' 11 , · l)\l t•<lllll' clt lclst 't<) tltl' t' ll<l 
• 
()f tl1('1 l' ll<l. 
\ " ()\tr , , <'t1ltl1 ,,·ill llt' ,,·lin t , .<>11 ' , .. 
• 
\ .. <>ll ltl,l\' <)\\1 1 <'<>11 11t l tss 
.. 
)clr<ll \· t''-tatf. 
• 
'\ • o 11 111 cl , • < 1 ,,. P 11 i 11 < 1 
' 
• 
l l l ,l 11.' l l l 
t'()~t l,· ,l ll(l l!l. ,lt: 
" 
f)lll l llt' Illcl l lSi(lll~ l ll g-l<>r,\"' ,,·ill 
(.) 11 l \. 11(1 ()"i \' f ll 
" r 
'I <> tl1cl""t) ~·l1c>~t1 t rea,ttre is la icl 
11 11 i 11 l 1 Pa, . 11. 
, .<)tlr 11an1t) 111,1 ,· l ><' ,,·r itt r11 <>11th 
... 
ser ol l of tl1 gr at, 
.\ r1cl , ·c>ll J' fa111p n1a,7 rxt 11(1 to 
• • 
l1t',1 , ·p11 ·~ >,,~11 gat l: 
l ~t11 tl1t) 11la11ll its of (}cl(l a r r -
st11·,- > 1 ,l: 1 .. ,,.,ar cl 
l· .. c)r t l1osP ,,·l1os 1·i<, ]1 . ha, 1 1 
11 (>11 or·ec.l t 11 I.Jo rel . 
- _\ 11tho1· l .. 11k11 <),,·11 






Thii command of the Rise n Christ i1 
', being carried out through over forty 
rad io stat ions in the Unit ed State-, 
and n ine foreign count ries . Beametl 
t o State of Israe l eve ry Saturday. 
Many writ e for the Prophe cy tdi· 
tlon New Testament ond are followed 
"'P by mail and personal calls when• 
ever poss ib le. Some are finding Chriat 
01 Messloh-Sovlowr. We need yovr 
prayerf wl 1wpport. 
Send for free copy of owr ma9a-
I i ne, MESSAGE TO ISltAEL. 
Cou lso n Shepherd, 
Di r e ctor 
( FOUNDED 1937) 1 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
BOX 682, G.P. O., NE\Y YORK 1, N. Y. 
• 
THE DIRE TORY (Conti11u,~tl) 
<} -
• t) • 
Church 
~'11 l ''l' 11 f: I~~ 
~ t 1·11 t 11 <' rs I ~cl J)t is t 
'I i-ll>P1·1 1,1<• lr 
4-t l1 ,ltl<l ~J l1t1 Nt s. 
!)ti. ~1 l{ \ '" I\~~l{ 
P astor 
• \ . , 1 . :\ l a rs t J I r 
~"i1·: t l~aJ)tist 1l1t1re l1 .J c) l1 11 \\1 • R <l 
\\Test 1 ; , · 1111 ~ .. t r <)rt 
... 
~) 7. ~l ' ~l~ l ' J{)" ( ; P<>rge l '. Zinn 
( ~ r H<'P l~c-lJ)tist 1 l1t1r ·}1 
! ) '"' . 'r 1 \ 1 1 I J ~ I ~ \ I) ( : r~ 
1-·,111(la111 c'11tc1l l~apti. t ] ~. 111 • 1a.te 
~ , 1011th r a:t ... \ , ·r. 
!)!). TII l R,, T( X 
~ ni1·fi elcl 13apti8t 
1()<). T l ~"' ~ T~ 
( 'a l\·ar)T Bapti. ·t 
X . \\ a ·hi11gto11 a t 
I I a 11 
, () 1 . 'r c > r) El <) 
En1111ar1t1el Bapti:t 
< ;1·a11cl at \ \ 7 ait 
1 Cl2. T<) l .1 ED 
f .J. ( ; org TI l111 t 
T1 ~·i.1 ~\ ,T 1111e 11aptist Ke1111eth F . H on. er 
44-() Lr ,,·is .:\ , 1 nl1e 
1,>:~. 'rR<)Y 
( :r·a · Bapti8t 
~ I e Kaig 1\ ve. a n (l 
~l o111·oe St . 
E r11 e. ·t ,J. ' ' irg i11 t 
l l ) ~- 'J \ \TI ~ Hlil ~R(l J>H 11 l Hr h 11ek 
1~' irst l~aJ)tist ( ' l1111·<·h 
11 )~. \ \T ARH.r:~ 
[ ~ e1 t l 1 e 1 13 apt i: t 
1 :!-1-4 X. T ocl .1\ , ·e11 l1 
1()(-i. , , ~ .. ~l1S~~().L T 
I~ .. i r s t I~ a pt i. ~ t 
~16 ~ . ~1 h oop A,T . 
1 () , . , ,1 r: I; J; 1 x (; To. T 
Karl B. Smith 
~
1 ir·st Regt1 lar 1 apti., t Lo11i. 1 • Tt1lga 
1 ~~ ( r1•a11(l A\ \ '(111 ll (' 
1 (> ' . \ \r l IE ELER~ 1]i l " R ( : i\J a r t i11 E. Ilolme 
\ \ Thee J er~" bu1·g· 
:\ I issio11ar}~ Ba1)tist 
l ()~J . .._ rE~I~\. 
E111m a 11t1e l Bapti t 
11; Lake ~ t . 
110. XE~IA 
Xenia Bibl R eo·ular 
Bapti. t 
"\\r. ITarl)i11 e , , . 
}~. Dal Cadman 
S . .1\. . II utcl1i on 
P astor's Address 
2f)C ~Jlm ~t. 
Htr,1t he1·s, () l1io 
:{11 W e8t J;ynn Ht. 
~tryker ( lt1io 
]lox 22 
111nl>l1ry ()hio 
-4- }, .. 0 11 th r a ·t 1\ ,Tr . 
Ta llmadge, ()hio 
Th11r ton Ohio 
R.R. 1, Box 2~ 
Tiffin Ohio 
35()7 Bo\\·e11 Rel . 
Toledo, Ohio 
4113 ,.orth I-'otk\\·oo(l 
Toledo Ohio 
52; ~I K a ig A , ,e. 
Troy Ohio 
1903 y\T e. t,,~oocl Drivf> 
'l' \\·i11 llt1rg. Ohio 
747 Roo evelt X.\V. 
V..T arren, hi 
216 X. ~ hoop .l\ ve. 
'\,au. on Ohio 
511 I Ierrick A , .. e. E. 
,, elli11gto11 h io 
Box ~24 
,,rheeler burg, bio 
500 1Iarsball l) ri,,.e 
X enia Ohio 
111 Lake t . 
X enia, Ohio 
111. Y() l '" ~ _-}. ~T )\\ X 
({1·aee Bapti, t 
1:~:~9 f--' ln1 ~-i t . 
Jiarolcl \\' . '1ar pe11te1, 1339 E ln1 ~1 t . 
Yow1gsto,\·11 4 Ohio 
. ) -112. Z .\ ~E l~ \ ILLE 
l~ible :\Ii .. io11 Bapti t W alter({. Yeager 
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OUR 
MEMBERSHIP : 
'I'otal 11l1111be1· of ·l1t1rc-l1 (\8 
(
1}1t11·e l1e · 1·epo1·tit10' 
l1a1·g·e. t n1 mbe1"' hip 
H1nalle. t n1 e1ub r . hi1 
Total m mb r ~ 
Total acl lition. 
Total di ·mi. al · 
A ,·e1·a~:e 1nem be1-. 11 ip 
FINANCES: 
Total amo11nt r ipo1·t ~d 
Average pe1' r hl11·e h r eport111 g 
,\ }} O{'a t d to Cll 1·1·e11 t e p ll Re 
1\ lloca tecl to mis:io11s 
,\,,era g:e n1 issio11. per ch tl r e h 
,\l]ocate 1 to bt1il ling 
-
------------
S E C R E 1, A R Y ' S REPOR'l, 

















195(i- l !):i7 




) () ,:5()4 
; .8()7 
I 07 1 
l e 5 
$ 1 , 34-,8!}2 
21 .:321 (\ r: ,..... I'""') f 
:J,) I, I •>'"t' 
49+, ():~ 1 
:5,679 
..J < ):3 J .... 7 
Re. p<1 c·t f t1 l l)' st1 b 111 it t <>< l . 
<: COJ' L?,·e \\T. <) • K PP fr 
1 () - ,... 1 <) r- 1 






1 7 ,2 ;3 
1,91fi 
l , 1:37 
1 !)() 
• 
1fe r·e1,lr\~. ( 101111c·il or 1., l l 
• 
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1 I 1 H 
I . ~} :1 1 
1.:l l c 
I ~) 1 
$2,245,971 
2:3 , fi:-3 1 
1 .()77,, 9 
t ()- - •.) l 
't', t , I t) 
!) .21~} 
(j 7(),444 
REPORT OF TREASlJRER OF HOMF: AND CAMP 
(Fiscal year, Oct. 1, 1958 to Oct. 5, 1959) 
Combined report of Camp Patmos and Finle.y Memorial Chapel : 
Receipts: 
Re d f 1·om ·amJ) 1-. · ancl µ;11 sts .. ··~----·· ·····- -·--··-·····- -·-- ·---$17,9()3. 1 
Re · cl fr·o1n c·11t1r· ·}1 ., fc>1· 1a 111p ·····-·····-··-···--··- ................ 4, 14.()(i 
R ec (1 f1·(>111 t'l1l11· ·}1 : fo1· 1}1ctJ)e l ···-···-··- ····------· ····-··········· :~ , 40.94 
Rec cl f 1· 0 111 ) r . P. D p1. ().1\ .R .11 ................... . .. ..... ........... 62 .20 
I.Jo a 11 f 1· o n 1 ( 1 ) ' g· 11 f t B cl 11 k ... _ ......... ............ _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4, 9 3 . 9 () 
Bal. , et. l :t. 195 ·········-·····-········ ···-······ ····-············-·· ·····- ~,9:3:J. (j 
To ta 1 .... _. _. __ .. __ .. _ ... _. _ ... __ . __ __ ... _ .. __ .. ___ .. ___ .. _ ... _ ...... __ .. _ ..... _ ... $4 5 .1 0 5. 4 6 
Disbursements: 
~el1man Boat l_Jine, J11c\ . .......... ....... ....... ... ... .. ........ ............ $ 2 1 .73 
Kitel1e11 help a11cl 1nai111 e11a11ee ····-··· ··· ···············--·----···--·· ~·~ l (~·?<). 
} '0 0 d ------. ----. -.. -. -. ----. --... .. -..... -.. -.. ---. --.. -. -........ .. --. -.. -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~) , 6 4 6 .. 3 () 
In .·11ran · fo 1' ·an1per: ---··· ····-··· ······ ·----·-············· ·--····· ··· 7 1.10 
~1r. I3e r11a r cl c•o11t1·aeto1· --· ·····-····- -- ·-·-·· ·· ························ ~1,()fi l .0(} 
' - 4 '19 1 -r:en. expe11 .·e~· in11)r o,r 111 e11t8, et<·..... ... ............................. ;> . • ~. ' 
1 n t er· : t on Io a 11 .... _ ......... -.... ....... . -.•. ... -.... . .. . . -•........... -. -..... - 9; :J · -1-
J->J· in i e pa 1 0 11 locl11 ............................ .... .... .... ... ... ............. , ... , ..J.,0()().(){) 
T otal 
······-· ··· ·--··-· · · · ·-··- · ··· · ·--····· · ·· ··- · ·-· ····---~~ 
_ ..... __ ..... __ . _. _. $4 3. :3 (). ~ ~ 
- 10-ri Hal. i11 fu11cl ·t . o .,uv ........................................... . 
Home for the Aged: 
Receipts: 
Ree,d fro1r1 el1t1r<· l1 . & i11di,ridtta l .......... .................. ......... $ 1,4:3().() l 
4) -·)·) -,) 1 ' !.I I () < • t 1 · t 1 9 5 . -. -.. ---... ---. l,oJ , t) - - · 1 -'"" ., . ' .. ··-------·-···-··············--············-·-
... 
-.--·······-······ ········································· ··· ·-······· .. 
J..• • ) (~,... - • ) 
,r ,), .,.)( .I,> 
,... 19r.c · l la11l< l)alar1et• , et. :>, l>.J ......... --·-- ............................ ···· ·· 
4;'"5.1 ()0.4(i 
t ~> >r>() ·>•J 
-t_., ( ' ......... 
-- -
···· ·············· · ·•• ·· . ······-·· ·· ······· 
, 'till ,,,v i11 g t}1 ~ 1yg·11 Pt •1 ,i\'111g~ I~a11k C> 11 loc111 .............. ··- · ······ ·· · ·· ······ · ················•·•··········· 
.. 
] ~ t"S 1 ) 'l' f f \ t 1]) .. ~ \ l l) 111 j t t l' t 1 
l~lto11 ( 1 ll t1kill , Trf'a~. 
•) •) -) ..... ) •>4 
......... , l ... 
•)()_ "' ,.. '} 
,),, '")~ . ,,} 
J.., , · •)1 •) l)-
•r \),_ t1 , .. I 
$1 ,).l)l)O l '0 
-----:-~~------ - --------'----- THE OHIO INDEPENDENT __ B_AP_ T ___ IS_T __________ _:J:::....::anuary 1960 
l 111 Rl llr~ 
o . L at1011 a11d am of Church 
1 ... \krl) tl. l~1·0 ,v11 ~tr~t.' t l3c1ptist 
:2 . ... \111l1t'rst, r't\.it}1 11clpti t ·-·------·--···· 
:3. 1\rt1 i111t1111, l111111i111l1el I c1ptist ..... . 
4 .• \ ~l1li111c.i, ' c:1.l,·a1·)"' l aptist .... ..... . 
; . .. \ th e11. • ~011 tl1 l cl.ll a clJl Bapti t .. 
t1 ... \ ,·c.)11 . ... \ , · c) 11 Bapti~' t ---- -- --------- ·----
, . l~arbt)r·t lll, ... .,. orto11 ente1· I3apti. t. 
, . I~ t) <. l f o 1· < l. I{ it> 1 13 apt i. · t . . . _ .. _. -_ ..... 
9. l~ ,11e ~t)11te1·. ~ e ,,. Ri<1 hlan<1 
}~ a p tis t ____ .. ___ _ ...... __ ____ ............... ------ -
1 (l. Re 11 ef 011 ta 111 e. 1al , .. a J·y l3aptist .. 
11. l{ell >fo11tai11. J4 i1~.~t R .egt1lar 
napti . t ---·---·-···········-----·--- -····· ··-···· ·· 
12. l3er a. l3erea Bapti, ·t .... ........ ...... . . 
] :3. Berli11 Heig-l1t. Ber·lin H io-llt~ 
I~a ptist ··· ····------·· ····--· ......... .. .......... . 
14. I~ l cl n h . t r , f 'in; t 13 apt i \ t ......... . 
Jf). 130,,·ling- "1·e 11. First Bapti.· t ... . 
16. Brl111s,,·ick. Beebeto'\\'n Baptist .. 
17. I3rt1n ·" ·iek. F~ir· "t Bapti t --- -----··-· 
1 . B11c~·1·11 ,. ,al,·a1·}· Bapti. t ·····-----
] ~- B3·e ,, ·ill . ('al,·ar·}'" BaptiRt ··-----· 
~O. arnb1·iclge . • eco11d Bapti. t ....... . 
:...1 . l an t o 11. ( 'al~: a ry I~ apt i t .... ....... . 
~2. cla1·, ·i]le, 1rc1 ·e Bapti:t -- -- -- ---- -· 
:...3. harle ·ton. \\T. \ Ta .. R,anclolph 
... 1~ . t. )apt1. t ···· -···· ·----··-------- -- -·-···--·-·· 
24. le11(le11i11. ,,T. \ "ra .. al, ·ar,· 
Bapti. t ···· -- ---- -·-··-·-····-- ---· -····--·--·-···· 
25. ('le,·el an<l. Bethl hem Rapt i t ... . 
26. 1le,~ela11(l. B1·ook. icle Bapti ·t ... . 
27. le,· la11(l, 'al,·a t·): Bapti. t ..... . 
2. l 1le,·ela11cl Heiii:l1ts, l 1edar· Hill 
Baptist --- ------ -····· ·········---- --· -···· ··---··· 
29. 1oll1111bu. 1e11tral Bapti t ---- ··-· 
30. oll1n1b11:, 1li11ton,·i lle Ba11ti. t .. 
31. 1ol11mbl1, Jm1na1111el Bapti ·t ... .. . 
3 ..... C1ol11rn b11 . . )I emox·ial Bapti:t ·· ···-
33. o.·h octo11. Fir. t 1hri.· tia11 
Bapti.· t ··-··· ··- ·- ····-······ --·--······· ··-----·· · 
3-1. ' t1)·aboga Fall. . }raha1n R oacl 
Bapti. t --···--·· ···-······ ···· ··----· -·····-··----· 
:35. Da~·t o11, l1.;111n1a1111el Bapti. t ....... . 
:36. Da~·to11, trace Bapti. ·t Fello,v hip 
37. Da~v·t o11. l(ett 1·i11g Bapti. t ... .... . 
:3 . l~l>·ria. First Bapti. t -·-· ······-- --- -···· 
39. E1·ie Pa., Beth 1 Bapti:t ....... .... . 
40. r:l1cli 1, Ell licl-~otti11gham 
B a J)ti.·t --- --- -· -······· -·· ···--···· ··· ·· ·~----·--- · 
41 . El1elic1, l.1akela11 l Bapti t ... ...... . 
-12 . F a~" tt r, mb1·0: l~a pti t ......... . 
4:3_ F inclla}T. F'ir:t Bapti ·t ................. . 
4-1. F o. toria~ F o:toria Bapti. t .. ....... . 
45. (i alio11, Fi1·: t Bapti t ........ ..... ... . . 
46. < :allipoli: . Fi1·.·t Bapti t ........ ... .. . 
47 . ({ar1·ett ,Tille, T1·0}_. Bapti. t ....... . 
4. lraf t o11, }Iid,·i e\\T Bapti t ......... . 
4 9. (;ro,·e Cit~r, Bible Bapti t ......... . 
50. H arr· iett , ,. ille. Road Fork Bapti t 
51. Hinckl eJT, Hi11ckle)r Ridge Bapti t 
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Ifl A ( 1 ~1. 1 
HOME 
Current Building Missions 
12 000 $ 10 000 $ 





















































































































































Location and Name of Church 
Cipto11 (.,a1nden Bapti t -------------· 
' B . 
,a(l1·a11g·e Fir. t apt1 t -----·--···--· 
1a11ca ter" Fir t Bapti. t ··-----·-·-· 
' B . 
,ima IIomewood apt1 t ----------
,ima: 01·th id Bapti t ------- -----
,orai11, Ea t Side Bapti t ----------
,orain, Penfield Junction Bapti t 
,orain , Tr·ini ty Baptist --------------
,01·ain We t ide Bapti t -------·-· 
,Ian11i~gton , W. Va. ,.al vary 
; a p ti t ....... --. --. ----. -.. -. -------... ---------.. 
Iassillon, alva1~y Bapti t of 
Io ff it t II eig'l1 t .... ------- .. --___ . ---_______ _ 
Ir I)onald Fir t Bapti. t ----------·-
[ e<lina, Fir t Ba pti t ---------------·-· 
f e,v London, Fir t Bapti t --------
[iles, Evan ville Bapti t ·· ··-·-··· --
;iles, Fir. t Bapti t -----------·----·- -· -· 
f orthfield, orthfield Bapti t __ 
~. JaC'k 011, Independent Bapti t 
f. Madi on, Bible Bapti t --------
!. Olm ted, orth Olm ted 
:apti. t --------·- ttt•············-···········-····-
•. Royalton orth Royalton 
• 
:a,J)ti. t --- ---------· -·--·-· ···············---- ·--·· 
.. 01~\\'alk al vary Bapti t -----· --
1t. eg·o Bible ~Ii ion Bapti t ... . 
aine. ville -'al·v·ary Bapti t ..... . 
a1·ma Fir. t I3apti t of Parma --
'iqua Emma11l1el Bapti t ---········· 
ortsmot1th, Temple Baptj:t ..... . 
ort. mouth \Vait . Mi sionary 
a ptist .......................... . -···-·· .... ----- -
uak e1· City, alt Fork Bapti t 
ey11ol<lsbl1rg Bible ~ii. ion 
a p tis t ........................ --. -.. --. -----------
ochester, Roch e ter Bapti. t ..... . 
ocky Ri, .. er Grace Bapti t ..... . 
an<lusky CaJ,,ary Bapti. t 
abern acl e ...... ... .......... --- ....... --- ·· ---· 
ha r·on, Pa. .. ,.h aron Baptist ..... . 
outh Olive Jew Harmony 
aptist .............. ...... .. ..................... . 
pencer First Baptist -------·······-· 
pe11 c·e r,,ille, Open Door Baptis t 
'prjngfielc1, Bles:ed H ope Bc1pti. t 
f)ri 11g·field, 1\fa1·a11atl1a J-3apti t .. 
trl1 t }1 ., 1·s, • it1·t1the1·s Bapti. t 
a be1·11aele ... ................................ . 
;1ll111adg·e, Fttn(lan1e11tal 13aptist 
ht1rston, F'ai1~fielcl Bftpti8t .. ... . 
ifl'i11. ( 1al\Ta1·y Baptist -- -·· ·-····· 
oJ 1 clo, l1~1111r1a11ltel 13aptist . .. .. . . 
ol clo, T.1e\\' is 1\ v r1 tt ~ 13aJ)tist .. 
l'OJ', ( 11·ac·e J3aptist .... ........ ... .... . 
"'ar1·e11, B tl1 1 BarJti. t ............. . 
• L"'' B . t alt. eo11 , 1" 1rst apt1.· .......... ... . 
lli11g·to 11, 1~,i1·st Bapti. t ...... . 
.7_11« el rf-)bttrg, \Vh lei· ·burg 
(1ssio11ar v I~a Jlti .- t ....................... . 
• • • 
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~ ~ ~l Ci~() I < , 11 $ 1 077 ,7 9 $(,7().444 *4~)7 ,7:l8 $~,~4 
rrllt' ,1\. llt'\\ \•l\lll't' llc.'S \\(' l'(' "l'llt l\() ,tatiRti(•Hl l)la11l{s Hll(l S( <l() l\()1 ,ll)])C',lr 1Jllt tl1r~~ <l <> }l})])Pclr i11 tl1P J)ir (•tor~· I 
REV. C. C. CLA W~ON CI~OSES WORI( AT MEMORIAi~ BAP'I'IST 
.\ ftr1· l\ •• ,l<· tl,· f 111·te 11 1· ec11·s of 
' ' 
,,·c)rl{ a, 1)astc)r· of tl1e JI n1orial 
l1<lI1tist ("l1111·eh at -. ll1r11l1l1., Re . 
l ,. ( .,. ~1,1,,·., 11 b1~ol1g·l1t. 111. pa t r -
;1tf to a elo. e> • "o\T. 1:ith. ()l11~ olde t 
stati,·tic-s g \)a ·k 11ly to 1947, 
,,l1e11 tl1e eh11reh l1ad 2:i7 n1 n1b r . 
l I t),,. 111a 11,· l t1. s th ,. l1a 1 i11 19-!fl, 
. ' 
,,· l1e11 the la ,,·~011" 1a111e, ,, .. e do 11ot 
k110,,· ; l)11t the p1·e. 11t figt1r . f 
:{ft7 . pec11, of 111t1eh har(l ,,Tork a.nd 
<·011 . ide1~ablr ~t1c·t ... . 8or11e of thi 
gr ,,·tl1 1111dol1 l)t dl,~ r an1 fro111 
' . 
e le, ·p11 }"ear. of l)1~oaclc ti11g th 
g ·p 1- a : r,·i e i11 " ·}1i ·h I3rotl1-
er '1a,,·so11 ,,·a. a11 >ffe ·tiv 
acl,.,ocate of tl1e tr11th i11 th ,vh ol 
list 11i11g area of tb 1olt1111l>t1: ra-
li . tatio11. Th r <litor ofte11 li. -
t r 11ecl at F o. toria. 9;- mile. to th 
1101·th. Bible :t11clJ" ,,·a. al. o e 111pl1a-
.:iz cl,. 1·, .. rr1ucl1 i11 l1i .· l111rch a11d 
~ 
fo1-- ._ 0111e ti1ne 0111ethi11g· like a 
Bible i11. tit1tt :1 '"a helcl th 1~e. 1:1· .. . 
l ' la,,· 011 a11cl tl1 ir cla111.rl1ter Eliz-
a beth ,, .. e1·e \" r}r cl ·ti,.. in teachi11g 
a11d i11 cle, .. lopi11g a 111i. · iona1·y 
eirc 1 . 
Du1 .. i11g tl1e y ars of l1i.· J)a:tor-
at r . Brother ~1a,, .. on . a\\" the ~1 t111-
cla~- . ' C hool gro,,.. 11n til many ne,, .. 
e 1 a ... · r oom. had t-0 b made a11d 
th olcl bl1ilcli11g on ~ anclt1 ky 
l treet ,,·a: gr eatlj~ improved. 
hea11ti£11l pa1 .. onao-r on 11.. . 11t 
. • t reet ,,,.a · al:o p11 re hasecl. Th 11 i11 
1n37 tl1e :tate elain1 cl tl1c right of 
,,·a}r thro11gh t11e el111r h {)rop rtv 
for a tho1'ofare, a11d it ,va. 11 ee. -
: ar:y" t 11 egotia te f 01· a. O'Oocl p1·i 1 e, 
btl)" 11e,,· la11d~ a11d upervi. e th 
erectio11 of th beat1tiful new 
church plant on Eakir1 Road. Rev. 
law on wor·ked l1a1·d on thi pro-
ject and ·a"" it to completion. 
The law 011 ha,re n10,red to 12 
X. Third • 1 treet I 11diana. P enn-
J"l\"a11ia, ,,·her e they will live 11ntil 
a hc)m ha. been l)11il t. Brothe1· 
( ;la,,· ·011 hope, to k eep 1)11 y in up-
pl)- ,,·01~k a11cl in holcli11g Bible co11 -
f 1'e11re. ,,,,itl1 the 11. e of hi. proph-
etic: a11cl illt1. trated Bible chart . 
Tl1e~· l1a ,,.e 111an)1 f riencl in tl1e a -
sociatio11 to ,vhich t hey '\\"er e ver y 
lo,,.al, a11cl i11 t he ;..t RB 1 for 
., 
,vl11el1 tl1ey al:o ,,rorkPcl faithf11lly. 
"\\1' 1 hope\ th v ,,,il l l)e abl to co111e 
to 0111' <li:trict a11cl a1111a.l 111 e t i11g: 
MAKE THE MOST 
" OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ-Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
•offe ring ma jors in Bib le, Music, History o nd 
the Social Sciences, Eng lish, o nd Physica l 
Ed ucation. 
• 
law 0 11 
f1·om time to time. '1,hey ·\rill al-
,,1ay b r em n1b r ed a a family 
that ,,·a: .·pecially clo e to each 
othe1'. 
••offerin g mo jors in Physical Science s, Bio· 
logical Sciences, Christio n Education, a nd 
Business Administration. /I :AA 
Also available: Psychology and Educatio n (.t~ 
courses. 




J anuar~, 1960 
___________ .!_HE OHlO INDEPENDENT _ BAPTIST ________ _ ~ Pag~ Filteet1 
YOUTH DEPARTMENT IREASURY REPORT 
13 a 1 a 11 • <> 11 ha 1'1 < l O ) t. , 1 9 5 
Rec·eipt. : 
'I'h a 11 k. g i ,r i 11 g· R al J )7 banquet ____ _ .. _. ____ _ 
T}1ank._ gi,/i11g Rally offe1~i11g -----------·-·--R . . 
amp eg1. t1·at1on. ······-------------------------· 
J>c)p Ho11. -----·--------·----·-·· -·--------- ·-···---------
() ff erin g for T1'i n 1 3~ ha pel ___ ___ ......... . 
~1is. · i onar)~ off eri11g. . _ ....... ___ ___ . _______ . __ _ 
(~red it . on Po1) H ol1 .·e 111erchandi .... 
Regi. tratiorl. for· ,\1elf ar ,tmp rs ·-------
(tift. fo1· medi al.· . llpplie. . .............. . 
r:xpendit11re., : 
Home a11cl ,amp .......... -------------------------
Offer ing· , for Finley hapel .......... $ 628.29 
(-1 ift tc> :B"'i11l Chapel _________ __ ......... ___ _ 1 000. 00 
.__itaff boa1~c1 a11<l fe r r·.v xpe11 e -------- 10.50 
Thank. givi11g R.a lly --·-·---·-··-···--·········-----
ipeak er'. hono1~arit1m a11cl tra,rel ___ _ 
Banql1 t exp n ..: e -- --- -·-·· ··-···· ···· ········-·-
~1 i. tella11eot1.. --··-····· -····-··------ --····-- -- -- -··· 
1
amp Patmos ----·--·-···--------···-··-- -· -···- ··- --- --· 
i ff• t • 
. ta reml111er a 1on ·-···--·· ··--·-·····--·-······ 
J> op I Io tl .. . . _ .. _ .. _ ..... __ . _. _ .. __ .. _ .. ___ .. _. _ ...... . 
" 1" . ports ~q111pn1e11 t --- ---·---·- -- ---········-------
) I ileag·e ar1(l p l1one call, --- -------- ---- ···--
fi'Ii ·sio11arJr offering-. ----····· ·· ····--·-····· ··· · 
lvii .. eella11eo11 ---···---------·-·-·· ··········---·--··-
Total xpe11dit111~e.. --·-··--- ------- -- ------------··-···--




























1hildre11 are 11atural mimie: 
- they act lik their· parent in 
spite of very attempt t-0 teach 
thPm good 1na11ner ·. '' 
• T El\I PT A TIO .. a1·e ~ 11re to 
1·i11g yottr cloo1·-l)ell bt1t it ' yo,11~ 
fat1 lt if you a. k the1n to tay to 
di 1111er. ''- l~011e li rtP ,., ~<·1·,tpbc,ok 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
John R. Dunkin1 Th.D., Preside1it 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVI NITY DEGREE IN THEOLOGY 
THREE YEA R BACHELOR OF DIVIN ITY DEGREE IN MISSIONS 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN JEWISH MISSIONS 
FOUR YEAR BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE IN BIBLE OR HUMANITIES 
A growing graduat~ school of Baptist pers11,aston 
in sunny Cali fornia 
Address all correspondence to 
560 South St. Louis Street , Los Altge les 33, Californta 
WILL ENTER CHIL-
DREN' WORK 
J~ ,,. <: ror ge ~~ . Hl1nt 
I~ , . . a 11 cl l\I r s. (; eorge ~: . I I unt, 
n1c111b )r: of the i\ l iclvi V./ I1apti.·t 
( 
1}111rC'l1 11ra 1· (:raft.0 11 ha,,. l> 11 
,-tr ·eJ)tec1 a. ,,1 orker. l111clr1~ tl1e ~hil -
tlr n s l3il)le .:\ Ii: .: io11 of 162 (}arj,. 
Road l.Jakela11cl F loricla. They a1· 
' l101)ing to 1110\"P .-oon t o ~1ha1·lotte, 
~. ja1·oli11a ,vh r :> they ,v1ll be ablt,, 
t o reae l1 .·0111 7 OC>O ·hilcl1· I1 ,vith 
tl1 (l o 'I) 1. The 011ly l1olcl -11p 11.0\\" 
is the 11e cl of 11101·e .:uppo1·t. ,vh1 h 
is still leH. t l1a11 h,1lf i11 . 
R , ,._ I( 1111 e th .-c\ . .1\ 111 I r \\1ho 
at 011 ti111 \\'& ' I)1·e.,iclc11 t of the 
Bapti ,t llil)lP 111.,tit11 t e o~ ( 1Ie,'e-
l,111cl i t h e <lir ·tor of tl11~ ,vork, 
,,·hi ·h at pr :e11t i: r aehing al)o11t 
:{O 00 ·l1ilcl1·r 11 ir1 ter1 :tate . . Thr ~· 
' t eaeh i11 1)11l)lie :cl1ool. hold camp ,, 
gi,,.e a,,· a1~c1s f 0 1· Bible 111 mo1")" 
,,,.ork ete. 
131·oth )1• I I 1111 t ha.: J)ro,· 11 hi.· lo,·~ 
fo1· tl1 e l.Jor cl i11 tl1 c\ ,,·a}· 11e 11,t .. 
t1 elpe<1 i11 th(' ,,·orl{ at ~licl,·if\,v tl1r 
l,1st t,Yo ,·e,lr8. l l P is a g·raclt1atc 
of Baptist" l~il>lP T11sti ltlt C' of ('le,rt'\-
lttll(1 i11 ,31 a11<l c)f a µ:1·acl11,ltt) 
<'<>t1rsl' i11 ,3:3. Il e ,yas ortl,1i11ecl l)}. 
t 11 ') I l ,l}·<le11 ~\ , ·01111 l~clJ)tist 
1h11rel1 of ( ' le,·c\l,111<1. f." r se,·rr,11 
vc ar: be .· r ,~rtl as ns~ist<111t cli19 ee-
101~ of tl1e l ' lp,·pla11(l l{ t18l'tlP i\ Iis 
• 
SlO 11. 
• • \\,. l' l1a,·p :t() l l()11 or l 1l111rel1t•, 
tl1at rt•a ll) J)11sl1 tJ1p ( Ill. ,,1 11Ht 
t·c>tll(l \\ P 11t>t tlo 1t' tht' C> tl1 r r 8~ (litl 
lil<P,ri~<'. \\"'(' 'cl }1,1, Pt<) tlll <1 t1r g-t1;1l 
tt> :3,l)Ul) ! ', 
l age 1 t 11 
rl" "F~ ,,-()) I ~ 
I .IIJF ... R1\l..,I Y I 
(~ ;.\ ,, 
, 8-59 
~t) fell' tl , ,, ' l\ll<)\\, tl1t' ()ll\ l,~, .... llt>\ t'r t'<l1·rit.'(l tl1(~ e 1111)lt' t' 
t r(',lS\l l't'l• ·~ l'l'l)()t't () f t }1(' ,,,. (.)111 <:' ll S 
\l i,"1\,llt\1·~· l "11i )tt t f t)l1io 1~rg11lc11· 
l~:11,t1st '}111rellt'S, \lllt :\11·~. ltl('t. 1\Iil-
tll'l' \.,.n, t' "t1el1 cl <'l't)<.l(l rl' }) ) 1·t tl1is ~ ~ 
\ l'c\t• tl1,1t \\'l' l)(\lit1 \ " (' it 011<rht t 
. ~ 
11<1 , t' tllll' l 't'<· lg'ttiti<.)11. If s1),\tl ,,~<>1·e 
11<)t 8() 1)1·eeiol1~ ,,·) ,,·011lcl ~·i, ,e it in 
f11l l . 'rllt' ()ff >1·i11~ at tl1 t~ 8p1·i11g 
l~ clll, ,,·,1s . ·:z ut). 1--1. clll(l tl1 0 rill\(' 
• 
l <lltl'" offr1·i11g'R fr 111 the eh111· h 
. ·;~J4.~:~. ()l' cl tot ,11 . '()14.~)7. The 
( ~r,lt't' I3c-l})ti .. ' t "}1111· ·11 <)f T1·0 ga,? 
tl1e 111 st t h1·011gh tl1e l)i111t' Ba11k .. ' . 
}'i1·~t l~aI ti:t of El)~1·ia ,,Tel: . ·011d 
l>{>st . a11cl t" e11tral l3a11tist of ('tol111n-
llll: tl1ircl. \\Tith over , ·5 0 on hancl 
a t the l) gi1111i11g of the }'"ear and 
r11pt)~i11g it 10,, .. 11 to $3. 0 they 
,,ere able to gi,ye $801 eac·l1 to 
( 
1
an1 l) I)a t1110 • Ilon1e for the 1\ ged 
a 11cl "eclar,:illr 'tollege. Eight mi. -
:io11arie. r· cei,~ecl a total of $222.f O 
ancl tl1e hio I 11dependent Bapti t 
l' flt_'ei,"ecl a gift of '25. ..\,T \,1ant 
to tha11l'- tl1e111 £01 .. thi. gift. 11ay 
tl1e I.1or·cl 1)1 , ot11· ,, .. on1en as they 
co11ti11l1e to "preacl mi .. ·ionar)r in-
forn1atio11 a11 l 11tht1. ia. 1n in ot1r 
chl1reh . . Their 1·eal work i. clo11 
i11 tl1ei1 .. ho1ne hur ·lies where th y 
gi\'·e thro11gh their" lo 1 al mi. :ionar·y 
l)tl<lget . . r oll ba11dag . ., 11d pa ·k-
age: a11cl cl1eer 1 tter · to mi ion-
arie: boo ·t the .·l1b. ·1~iptio11 ea111-
paig11: £01~ the n1ag·azin a11d ar 
· f1lll of goo cl "''ork. ·· of all ki11cl. · 
fo r the lJord. 
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION Inc. 
Our 56th Year 
A staff of fourteen dedicated 
workers devoted to the task of taking 
the Gospel to the tens of thousands 
of J ews in Cleveland Youngstown, 
and other cities in Northeastern 
Ohio; Charleston W. Va., and Sao 
P aulo, Brazil. 
Visitation, Bible classes, radio and 
wide spread distribution of literature 
are the methods used to win Jews 
to Christ. 
Write for free informative maga-
zine, "The Trumpeter for Israel." 
Rev. Gerald V. Smelser, Supt. 
P . 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
TH INDEPENDENT BAPTIS1' January 1960 
ASSOCIATIONAL TREASURER'S REPORT 
l ~ ,1 1 ,l 11 < • <~. ( t t . I 4 . I ~) ;) 
({ (1t•f'i1)ts,()<1 l. l ··l, 'fl to( et.10.':-i9 : 
(; 11 t\ r ,1 l I~, t 111 < 1 
~I i1g·c1zi11() 
• \ < l ,. 1·t is i 11 p: 
nI i .. i c) 11s 
l) is bl l l' ~ e 111 e 11 t. ~ f <> r th v a r : 
• 
(1 e11er·al f·1111cl $3 052.46 
)lagazi11 e 3 529.42 
~1 i. 8ions 102.09 
l~ala11<·e ()ct. 10 1959 
t1bmitted bv Glenn l1·een,,1 ood 
• 
• 
$ 46 .!)() 
:1 226.~ I 




6 6 3.B7 
NOVEMBER CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
Rev. Elton 0 . Hukill, Treas. , 2029 E. 30th St., Lorain, Ohio 
Gifts to Camp P atmos 
1al,,.a1·J" Bapti t "hl1r ,b Bellefontaine ------------------- -·-----------· --·--------$30.(JO 
Brook:icl Baptist ( 1hl1rc:h l eveland ---------------·-----·-------- -- ----- -------- --· 5.0() 
t>e11fielcl J et. Bapti. t ht1r ·h r~orai11 --------- --- -- -····------------------ ---·------- 10.00 
Irn1na11t1 1 Bapti t hl1rch Arcanl1m -------- ·-·---------- ·- ------ -----· --· ··--·----- 10.00 
~'i1·:t Bapti t '1hl1r · h, Gallipoli. --- ---- --- ---- -- -------------- ---·------··--···---·--·-- 15.0f.) 
B e 1· e ,1 Ba pt i: t 1 h tl r· <: l1 _______ __ _____ . ____ ... ___ __ ________ . __ . _ ..... _____ _ ._________ .... __ ____ . _____ _ .. 1 0. () 0 
1eda1 .. Hill Bapti. t 1hl1rch le, ,eland ----------- ------------------------·------------ 10.00 
I1ethlel1 e111 l,apti t hllr ·h ~1e,r land ···--- -· ·--- ·------------------ ---- ------------- 5.0() 
Clr·a ·e I~apti. t -.hl11--ch Ro ky R.i,1 e1· ·------------------------··----------------·-------· 25.00 
F.Jmn1a11l1el Bapti .. t 1hl1rcl1 Toleclo ·--·------------------------------ -- -------------- -· 37.50 
J~,ir.· t Baptist ht1r ·h !\1cDonalc1 -------- --- ·---·--------· --------------------- ---------- 10.00 
Tri11it)" Bapti. t ht1rch Lorai11 ·- ------- -- ·----- ---------------------·------··--- ------ 5.20 
1al, .. ary Bapti:t hllr h T 01,.,valk ------------- ------- ------- ·-- --------·---· ·-----·--··-·-- 3.00 
Eva11 ,·ille Bapti t hu1· h -------------,-··----- -- ---------------- ------- ------------ ------- ·--- 10.00 
1linto11,,ill e Bapti. t h111·cl1 olt1mbt1. ---· ------ --- ----------- ---------------·---- 10.QO 
l~ 1 e .. , eel Hope Ba pt i t 1h tll" · h, S pringfield ..... ·------ __ ___ ·- .. ---· __ .. ___ .... ____ .. _. ·- .. __ l O. 00 
,al,~ary Bapti. t hl1rch c111ton --- ------··----- ------·-··---------·-···--·-·--------····--- 13.46 
.. 
1 ha1·011 Bapti:t . ._ •. ~ 1 haro11, I a ... ----- -------------- ·------- ------ ---·---------·--·-·-·· 5.00 
r:mmanl1el Bapti t l1t1rch Toleclo ---··------------------------------ --- -- ·---·---$ 
)[i .. · ~a11d1·a tael1li I 01·ai11 ·--------- --- ----- -- -- -----------···-----------·------·- -- --
.. h 1 M' . B l . otlt a11aa11 ..L. 1. ·1011ary a11t ····-·-··--- --- --------------------------------- -· ----
1alvary Ba1)tist l111r h l evela11 cl ---------------- -- ------ -------·----· -- ·---· 
( '1 lar Hill Bapti. t Cl1111·ch l e,·eland -- ---·---------------------------·· -·---








~ lba11~" Bapti. t fi io11a1·)" 
Total pr·e,riou ly r ec ived 
1 • rot1p ..... ...... .. ...... ...................... ........ . 
-




Total received until D ec. 1 59 -·--·-·-·- ···-·- -------··· ·-·--·---·-· -- --· ···---·- -·· -·$7, 
' 
Januar,, 1960 
~----------~- THE OHIO glD~ ENDENT BAPTIST 
- ---- ------~PagE:_ Seventeen 
OM TIJE WO S POINT OF 
( fi~dit.e(l by l\,f1·s . ' l' l1~011a .. ,. 'f111elser 125 Ii,.· d h. ;t lV:r 1· 
• , r 1 11 1p .. . 1 < 111a, ()l1i<J 
( \\r o 111e11, a eti ,ri t i es a11(l t l1 i11 o·s of' i· nt . t t 
Slll 1 " \'Th b .. b• Pl es O WO lil )l 110ttld 1)n t t i\ i1 
. · t : _,v at a <)tl t 0 11 of youi-- 1• rip s 1 l{. . . . , , ...-- sr11 o Lv rs. go cl 1111 .. ·1o11a r y 1ne t itlgs and ne\\'S of y :ci1J)es) for eh il l t r ai11i11g too, <>r fc)r ' · our e1rc (?. 
GOING STEADY-What Mother Think .. of It 
'rh re l1a,Tp be<? 11 lllall)" it1•ti 1lc1 :-; 
i11 11e,,·:1)c:lp e1-. a11(l 111ag·azi11 . ,,Trit-
te11 011 tl~e 11bj 1 t of µ:o i11g st eacl~y·, 
l)ut I tl1111lc ,,. 111otl1er-. r11 ig·h t 11 -
joJ, a little cl1at 011 th J)r ol l 111-
if JJrol)l<:111 it i .. i\ O clot1l)t 1na11y of 
t l10:0 ,,·ho 1·ra cl t l1i. a r t icl have 
tre11-ager. i11 ) .. 0 111· 110111 : ~ a11cl if 
.}~ot11· cl1ilcl1· 11 a1·e : till i11 t l1 . 111all 
el1ild 01-- jt111io1-- . tage, lJ liev 1n , 
th e.\~ '\rill g·1·0 ,~t ll p , re1·Jr <1t1icltly a11cl 
brfore J'Oll 1<110,v it t l1 y too will 
l)e tee11-ager . . vV11il e th0)" a1·e cl1t1b-
l)J~ little todc1le1-., 01· eve11 in ixtl1 
g1·ade it i. hard to i111ag·i11e ho,,., 
soo11 thev ,,·ill l)e i11 ,Jl111ior IIio·}1 ~ ~ 
a11cl ,,rill be p oli~ hi11 g t h eir . ho , 
a11d talci11g extra ca r e to 01111) th eir· 
l1air i11 t 11 1no. t ' ·ty li.1 h ,,1 ay 
ea:ti11g· adn1i1·i11g glan · in the cli-
rectio11 of 0111e lit tle po11y-tailecl 
girl 01· . 01ne '' g·ood-lool{i11g boy. 
.. 
1 tati. t ic. 1·e,·eal that ou1· gi1·l 
c111d bo}r a r e 111a1·r}ri11g },.ounger and 
}'"011no·er ea h y a1·. I t u . ed to be 
that if a11 \'"011 e got. 111ar1"ied d l11·i11 o· ~ h 
their college year. t 11 1 } '" ,, .. e1·e ex-
pelled f1·on1 . 11001 or at lea:t ha l 
to clrop 011t for a }Tear· . ~ o,, .. a large 
perc 11 t of college a11cl 1111i,rer . it)" 
Htucle11t., a r n1a1·r ied a11d ar e, 1en 
rncouraged to 1na1·ry be ·a u. e it i~ 
f rlt they l)erome 11~or e settlec1 a11d 
~ 
are th er fore l)ette1-- . t 11de11t . . 111 r· -
ee11t year. the ag 1 ,, l l1a~· cl roppe 1 
to the Il ig·h .. 1 chool l)racket. The1~e 
are 1nan3r \\Tho ar e till atte11ding· 
fligh ._ 1 ·hool , ~.rl10 a r e 111ar1·iecl , and 
othrrs h a,,.e had to d r 6J) out fo r· 
that rearor1. 
I I o\,1 .·h o11ld ,,. 11s1.other .· rea ·t to 
this sit11atic>11? Ila;: the mocle1"11 c11 -
to111 of 'g·oi11g stead}"' h ct(1 a l1}1 -
th i11g to <lo ,,·it}1 it ? \ Vhat . l1ould 
lJc-i ot1r attitu le? All th sr <(tl 8-
ti<J11s 1r111st he 1·eeog11izecl a11cl faced 
i11 this t,,·e111iPth c·c11ttlf}". T11 eas<1 
yo,1. 11,t,rr.11 't c_)xperi 11ee<l bJ" ol)ser-
, ,at1<)J1 \\'hat t •1is J) h P110111<111011 is a 
g·ii·J a11<l l)<>y 111ay g·et ac,111ai11trcl 
a11c l i11 a fr,x/ clays 111,t)" 1~pae}1 t h e 
agr<•(')lll P11t tc> <1xc-l1a11g·< r,1,·}1 o1 ~1 1· '~ 
<·lass l' i 11 as. ( '"\V' l1 c 11 \VC.1 ,vcrc i 11 I I ig 11 
'
1
CJ1c)c, J '"(' l'('('Pi\r('( I Oll J' ri11g. i11 O\ll' 
SPJ1i,,1· }?e,1r as 11 1.o1{c11 of g·r;1cl t1 -
a111011g t11eir f ri Ptl(l:. ) Tl1at PX -
iha11 g:e 111ea11. · t h y a.i· , O'Oi110. 
stPcl l)·. 'I'11at 1.11ay last a fe\v clay; 
t>1· 111011tr1H, .or. it 'Otllcl Ja.· t loil g·ct· 
,~ 11.(l ofte11 1t 1: }l11 off-a11<l-011 af-
f a 1 r. Tl1r 1·t1le8 a r that ,vb 11 
} "O l t a r < ,,·ra r i 11g :0111 011 e . · r ino' 
. , · tl ec-111 't g·o ,111y,vl1 1·e ,vith ar~ 
other l)O}'" 01· a11ot l1 r girl a11cl yo11 
11111st 11ot br too f r i 11cl l)" ,vi t h a11 , .. 
ot l1 r 011e of tl1e OJ)posit x. I t i1~-
s111·c\ · a g'irl of ctl,,·ays l1 avi11g· a clatr 
to all t l1 }Tot111g I)eopl '. affair: . 
'I'l1r old et1.' to1n <>f tl1e- lJoy ,,~ooi110' 
tl10 g·irl a 11 1 stri,·i11g to p.l eas he7-
~8 C> llt. ~o,,T if tl1 y O'O .:t ady sl1e 
1s ~pt to hft,·e a f eli11 g of po.·-
. es. 1011 a11d clo s11 't 11eec1 to play 
~ ' 11 a 1· c 1-t o-g ~ t . 
'rhere i8 a 111ixtt1r ) of adjtl. t-
111r11t fo1" t1.· pa r 11t. to 111ake i11 
tl1is ag·e of livi11g. \'v e 11 ) <l to 1· -
alize tl1at 0111, ch ildre11 a1· livi110' 
i 11 a <la}r ,,, 11 ie l1 i. f a1· r1 if f c l'(ll l t 
f1·0111 Olll' }·Otl t l1. 1\ lrtlO t. , rery COllJ) -
p}e ,,·}) g·o S to a113rt hi11g· a. a elate 
is a ro1tple ,,,110 i. g·oi110· . teacly . 1\ l-
t l10 ,,·e 1118) ' r g'r· t th : ituatio11, 
}'et it is t 1· t1e t h ,l t t l1 old g·alla 11 t r·}· 
a11d eo111·tship of ),,.e:ter )'"ear· i t l1 ;\ 
111111.,u al. ,,Te 111tl st t aeh ot11· o,,T11 
tee11-ag·r rs ,,·l1at l1ig·l1 . ta11dc11·c.l: a1·r 
a11c.l ,,·h at t l1e I.101·cl e~·1J0et of the111. 
'"r r 11pecl to 1,eeog·11 ize t l1e l i ce11s t<> 
si 11 th,t t th is 111ocler11 c·11: to111 litt: 
give11 a 11 cl t l1c>r efor ,v,1r11 0 11r ehil-
clrr 11 to J<er1) tl1P111:el\·r1· <ls te111J)les 
of t hr I I ol }r 8 J)irit 1 t is a J)r·oble111 
rac-11 of tis l1ave to faer a11cl 111,1,· 
• 
, ve asl< fo r 11111(' )1 \\' i:cl o111 fro111 
a l>o,·<). It tclk C's 8)tl1l p,-tt h y f 01~ 011 r 
so11: a 11 l clat1g· l11e1·s ,,?ho l1c1,·p tl1is 
t l1i11 g to faer i11 tl1Pir c>,,·11 li,,.Ps. 
\11cl \rrt i t t<lk 8 firlll llC'88 to tC'Htll 
~ 
t11er11 ,,,11,1t. tl1r l1<>r<l ,v<>lll<l l1c1,·t' 
111r111 to clo. 1\ ftrr a ll, r,tisi11µ; cil1il -
cl1~p11 i11 ,l11 ,lto111it\ Plrrtro11i 1 , a11cl 
'I'\T cla,r is a eo lC)88Hl tasl( ! J fllll S() 
~ 
:.rlac l for ~J c1 111<1s 1 ::>, (): · · I f a11.'· 111,111 
l,tc-1{ ,,·isclo1l1, )nf l1i111 asl{ of <: c><l 
\\"ho criv·rt h 1<> all 111r11 lil><'r,tll\" a11cl ~ . 
111 >l >r<1iclc t }1 11c>t, a11<l it ~}1,111 l it' 
g· i ,. <\ 11 l 1 i r11 , I > t t 1 1 e t }1 i 111 , 1 s k i 11 fa it l 1 , 
11 <> t } l 1 11 g· \ \' H \ ' Pl' j l l g· . . . ' ' 
lo11g·, ,vha t is clo11 \.Vitl1 all t l1e lo,·e-
Jy •t1ri:tJ11as ca r e.I.· that ar left ? 
I) rl1,tps t hey l1a,· se r ,·ell t J1 ~ pt1 r-
})Ose of cl ('O rat i11g the 1l1a11tel or 
SOll~P cloOr \\1 a~V" Or \\'al l Clll ri11g tl1 r 
11011 l,tys b11 t 11 O\\ ' t h t\)" h,1 v'P J ee111 
tal<e11 clo,,·11 a11cl J)t1t i11 a l1asl{ t . 
· · ~, 111c C'\' 11i11g ,,·l1e11 J o' t t i1ne 
I '11 lool{ t ht"' 111 al l o,·er a11cl . ~ a()'a i11 
l"" 
\\·ho se11t t l1c111 to 111 ) tO tl pro111 -
ise yottr. elf. 1\11(1 t he11 ,,rl1at ! \ \Tell, 
th }' g·o i11 a l)ig l~a~r a11cl a1·e :tor <l 
,tv,·ay })crllap: i11 . 0111e elo. t 011 a 
top sh 1£. 1~ i11c1ll }~ 11ext Ji al l \rl1e11 
.)' Oll elra11 011t t l1,1t eor11er the}p ar 
J)11t ot1 t at t l1e c·l1rlJ ,vith oth(\r t1n -
11ec H:ar y t hit1gs f c) r tl1r tra,'l1 col-
lector . rr oo ba(l to \\Ta . t uch 
l)eat1t if11l t l1i11g.' b11t \r l1at o·oocl a1· 
1 ' h t 1P} .. ? )' Oll sig·h . 
l ,t1t l i.· t:i11 ! tl1er e a r 11 · s f<1r 
t l10. · ·arcl:. }1 i1·8t, r)ar ate al l 
tho: that l1a,·e I3i1Jle J) ittur 011 
t l1 111. The11 c·11t a ll tl1 l1la11l{ lJa ·l,. 
<>ff of t l1e111 a 11tl t l1eJ"" cc111 be ~ tapled 
tog· tl1 1· to 111alce .• ·ratr l1 pacl: . 'rl1e 
TJi('tt1rrs ·a 11 be t ri111111 l1. T l1e1· are 
,·a1·io11~· v;·a}:s to t1se t l1P sl1ital)lP 
I)i tt11·es. Tl1ey 1a11 l)e l1clCl{ec1 ,,·itl1 
cou ·t 1·uctio11 pa1)e1-- a11d thc11 a ro,,· 
01· t\\'O of ·roeh ti11g· ea11 l)e pl1t 
a 1·01111cl tl1 cJg·e ,,·it l1 apJ)ro1)r iat 
eo lo1·s a11d ,,·itl1 a looJ) c1--oc l1 t cl at 
t l1c top t o l1a11g· it 011 a \\'cll l . ThP ·cl 
111al{e cl1te p r izrs for 1) .\ "' .I~. 1 fo1· 
111issio11ar iPs to ll: ,ritl1 t}1(?ir J)eo-
J)lP. 
I l lcl(l i PS ' g· l'Oll p lllcltl e 1110 tt ()(\S 
fo1· 111issio11<tries t() g·i,·e ot1t . 'I'll (l,· 
,,Trc)tP t 011 of t11 eir 111i.·sio11,trit~s 
i 11 1 \ f r i e ,l a 11 cl a 8 1{ cl f o 1 · a. e o I))· t1 f 
,J ()h1 1 :3 :1(> i11 t l1Pir 11ati,·e l,t11g·11clg'() . 
'r l lP) " 111,ltiP (>tl1t1 r (101)1PS ()f tl1is 
, · (~1·sp a 11cl t l1t'11 J),lstecl a J)i(·t lll'(' 
frc)111 ,l c·,1r<l, ,vith tl1 c ,·i\rsr l>elo,, 
it, 0 11 , ·a r i<)l lS ('<> lortcl l 1t>11str11('tio11 
})H })('l', , ,·itl1 cl littlP 1), \J)Pl' ll , lll t!Pr 
11,1st(cl ,1t tl1P 1<> J). 1'1111s 111 P 11 ,1 ti,·e~ 
l1r1cl ~e r iptt1rr 111c> t tc>f\s i11 t l l('i r <)\\'tl 
tc> 11g·t1c' 1<> h,111g· 0 11 tl1 P ,,all <)f th( ir 
J1,1ts. 
. atic,11 l)t t1 110,v 1,}1<'j' gPt tt1 e 111 j 11 
tl1Pi1· R<>J)hcJ111ore J"C1ar a11cl 11av 
f)lc tlf.\, of ti1l1e to Jlass tl1e111 a1·01111cl 
()Ir! CJ,risl,nas ( 111rtls 
Aft r ,111 tlt f' ti11:' ('l is J>ttt ,l\\H)T 
a11cl g:ift~ arr Jlltl <' tl ,,1 l1 <1rP tlic)r l>e-
'I' ll S(' HJ'( .)llSt 1,, () \\ H_\ s f <) llSl 
<) lcl <'H rel~ a 11<1 J)Prl1 a 1>, 'i() lllf' <>f 
., 011 rP,t <lPrs 1"\tl<)\\ <>111rr g·<)<>( l sttg -
g·t,~t i<)llS. I f ) ()l l tl<>. ,vill ) r ()\l 1>1l'H,l' 
"t'll<l 1llPlll 1<) t}ll' Pc{itt>l' <11' f}11 ~ 
J),tg·p? l f \\ (' l'Pl'Pi \ 1 (1 a11,r l(ll'HS, tllt'\ 
• • 
1118) l)r 1)11l)lisl1ttl it1 tlt\\t tllt)t1tl1's 
• 
1. s l l t' . 
INDEPF...NDEN'l, BAPTIST J a11uary 1H60 
M Pl__. IN TO COMPLETE THEIR CI-IURCH PL 
Tl1i~ i:· t h arti:t ,s ·011 'P l)t i o 11 f 
110,,T I 111111a11t1 1 lia1)t i:t 1l1111· r l1 f 
_ \.r a 11 t1111 ,\·ill lo l{ ,,·l1e11 ,1 11 \\' 
111ai11 ., a 11et1ta1·>-, ·110 \i\' 11 at t 11e 
r ig:}1t, i.· ro1npl et 1. rr11e edll ati 11 -
b11 ilcl i11~:. left . a11cl tl1e ba. r 111 e 11t 
t111cl r t l1e .· a11 ·tl1a1·,~ l1a,·r 1) e11 i 11 
• 
t1 ·e fo 1· .:0111 t i111e . 
T he I111111an 11 l 13a1)ti.· t 'h111·e:h a t 
,..\ 1·e: a 11t1111 ha a 1101111e cl J) l a 11 fo1--
t he f11t l11·e eo11:t1·t1 1tio11 of a 11e,, · 
sa 11ttt1a r}- ,,· l1 i · 11 ,,·ill <·0 1111) let r 
th ir lo11g r a11g·e l)t1il cli11g p1·og1·a111 
l)E gt111 : ix )~ea1~. · ago. 
Tl1e cl1111· i}1 , ,,·l1icl1 , ,ta.1 fo t111clecl 
.. igl1t }" a1-.· ag·o ,,·itl1 t\,·c)11t)"-.· ix 
el1ar te1· 1ne111ber . , l1as gr o,v11 to a 
1)1·e:e11t 111 111ber . l1ip of 1:--0 a11d 
· .. · .. ·•· .. :::.:: .. : ... · 
a., .. 1·ag ~ ,·er 17 () in . • t111 day 
:el1ool. Re, ,.. To111 Y 0 1111 £Yer 110 , , 1 pa. -
tor i11 F or t \\r ay11e 111 liana, wa. 
the f i1· ·t J)a ·tor. Dal E. } i. h 1-- i: 
t l1e p1·ese11t pa. to1·. 
Th h u1· h i. ,,. 11 k11 0 ,,,.11 i11 t l1e 
l)arke ( ' t111t ) .. a1' a £01· it. 1) 11-
.._.\i1·-D1,ive-I11-(} o ·p el r,,iee wl1i h 
it holcl. v r y t1m111 1· on it pa-
t·io118 1 hl11·eh la,,,.11. J>l a 11. at p1--e. 11t 
· a 11 f o 1· t 11 e o 11 t i 1111 a 11 c e of the 
,v 11 a tt e11 cl cl :e1·, 1 ic : . f Ja ·t . 111n-
n1e r th ) a,,e1·ag· att 11cla11 fo r . ix 
~u11d a ) r \"e11i11g·. ,,~a 216. 
'I'he terr1po1·a1'}" . a 11 · t11a1')" i11 th 
<111 ·at io11al l111it at t l1 1 f t \\·ill 1)" 
li,,. idecl of f i11to ~ 11111da, .. · ·hool 
.,, 
1·00111. a11tl a 11ur ·e1·,'". 'I'he total 
• 
The Golden Gate to Chriation Service 
On our b eautiful campus overlooking 
San Fran cisco Bay, high school grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE. 
B.A. and B.Th . degrees; Bible major with minor in Theology Pastoral 
Education, Chri tian Edu ca tion , Missions, Music, Greek , Social Science 
Education-Psychology, or t~ Humanitie . 
Co-operative programs leading to B.S. and R.N. degree , also B.A. and 
M.B.A. or M.S. degrees in Bu ine Admini tration. 
Wr ite for free catalog, Dept. I 
ACCREDIT E:D : AABC 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0. Van Gilder , D .D., President 
Hill and Elm Streets, El Cerrito, Cal. 
. ea t ing a1)a it~.. ,,·ill b b t,vee11 
:31 -340 i11cludi11g a11 O\"e1--flo,v a1·ea. 
The archite t. l1a,., 1·etai11 d the 
co lo11ial :t)" lin c, of tl1 e p1·e, e11 t 
b11ildi11g a11d ble11ded the e11tire 
··trt1ct111· t o()' ther b } r rai ing the 
1·00£ li11 e of the c.lt1catio11al bl1ild-
ing· t o l)le11d i11 ,,·ith th e r oof line of 
t l1 e a11ctuar1~. Tl1e a1·chit ct . a1·e 
• 
Ar11ol l r 11alel)ll1'ge1·, Thoma IIen-
d 1\ ·0 11 a11d 11 .. ,Ting :\I r linger, " ~110 
a re a .. oeiated ,rith -1\ 1·ch it et .1-\ s-
~ociat d located i11 t l1e l I uln1a11 
l~11ildi11g i11 Da)'"to11, l1io. 
.i-\. build i11g f t111cl l1a. l)ee11 ·tarted 
c111cl th co11gr egatio11 i · looki11g for-
,,·ard to th da)~ ,,·11 11 their dream 
,,rill be r ealized. 
.t•. 
'f,• 
WHAT THE T1 
, \ rl1 n the ch oir ha u11g it la t 
anthem, 
And the prea · 11 l' ha made l1i . 
la t p1--aye1·, 
\ \' h en the p eople ha ,Te l1eard their 
la t ermo11 
.... \11d t h .. ol111d ha died ot1t 
0 11 the air ; 
"\Vl1en t he Bible lie clo d on the 
altar 
A11d the pew are all empt)· of 
me11 
A11d a ·h tan cl f acing his 
re ord-
And t l1e G1·eat Book i 
- wl1at t he11 1 
opened 
- Faith, Prayer and 
Tract League 
• 
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ALBERT OSTRANDER LEAVES MANNINGTON 
l~ P\'. \ l llP1·t ( st 1·ct11cl r 1Pa vrs 
th<1 ( 1,tl,1ctr·)· l ~cl} tist. l1t1rc· l1 of 
)I,11111i11~rt <) Jl, \\ . \ ra . t ) 1,ll{P ll }) 
t l 1 e J) cl~ t <) r a t P <> F 111 P ~ I 1 . 'l' a 1 lo r 
l~a1>tist ( 1l1t1reJ1 11 t1cll' l{re l<lr )·, \\rpst 
\"' irgi11ic1, aft r r o, · )1· sc ,1r 1t ) ?<',lrs of 
ser,·i 1 e. It 111ea11H ,1 111 0 ,T of 1 O 
111ile: a1111<)st c111 <' .·c> t1tl1 , fr t> 111 tl1 P 
11 or t l1er11 to tl1r :-;011ther11 })art of 
tl1at l>t1a11tift1l 1110 1111tai11 ... tat P. Il r. 
ea111e t o l\l ,11111i11g t o11 i11 i\o,·0111l>P r 
of 19:i~ fro111 tl1 e A111b1·<>.· T~,lptist 
(
1J111re}1 11 )a1· }1 <l)"rtte Ol1io, a11 l 
elosP. l1i.· ,,·01·l\ tl1r last ~ t11 1cla,,. o f 
t11e ,·par. • 
• 
I-IiH :P, 1r 11 ) "<1 a1·. i11 :\f a 1111i11 g·1011 
ha,·r ser11 c1 s1o,,T bt1t .· t acJ,,, i111 -
• 
pro,·r 111r 11 t i11 att 11 cl ,t11 · l a1 1<l t l1c' 
·1> iri tt1al lif ~ of tl1 eht1rt l1 a11cl 
so111e i111J)ro,1 111e11t of th aec l)t a -
l)ilit ,. of tll t? ·llllI' •}1 ill a 10 \\rll t}1at 
• 
J1a.- al,va}",' Ol)P<): l a11 i11cle1)e11 -
,le11t l{apt i. t \, ... 0 1~1{ . Ili.· lar1 fi t111-
cla ,, he ,, ... ill ,,·e lto111e f i ,,.e 11 e,,. 111 e 111 -
• 
be1-. · 1· ce11tl}' b aptized ancl lea, ... ~ 
a l1a1·111 0 11io11.· il1t11· ,h for a 11o th 1· 
111a11 t <) .1er, ... e. S1111cla, ... sehool a t -
• 
t r.11cl a 11ce i.· al111os1 clottl)l c) ,,·hat it 
,,,a. :e, re11 }1 ear~ ag·o. clll (l att 11cl -
a11 ee in all otl1er . rviee. iR 11p al .· c> . 
AKRON EMANUEL 
IN GARBC 
A: \,1e look th1--l1 t l1e 11 ,,. 
<lARB 1 an11t1al, ,, .. e r1otice 1 t l1at 
si11ce la. ·t June tl1e E111r11 a1111el Bap -
ti. ·t 1l1 t 1rch of 1\l<r o11 l1a. a p 1) lie cl 
for fe llo\,r. ·hip i11 th x ... \RB 1-
a11c1 that Re,,. Do11ald ( 1 • [;e,,·i. \\'a 
tl1e pa. ·tor. T t thrjll 1 ou1· }1 a1't 
a11d ,,TP Hat tlo,,·11 i1111t1P(liat ly a11c1 
,vi·otp T>ast o1' I.Jr ,,·is a lrtt r· ()f ,,,.el-
<·0 111~ to t l1r : t at e ,111 1 that ,vr 
}10JJPCl }1c, ,,·01tl c1 le<1cl tl1r C'l111r<' l1 to 
.<'<>1t1p i>a<' l{ i11t c> 011r ,· tat r fr llo,, .. _ 
~lii f) al s<). \\ 11acl a fi11 r Jc\t ter ir1 
r et11r11 a11tl }1<>p r :0011 t o ])lll>lisb 
J1is J)i ·t t1rc a11cl so111 ethi11g al)Ol11 
}1i1 t1 a11cl l1i'; fa111i])". I11 1110 111ra11-
1i111 P \\·p r e1jo ic·r \vit l1 1l1r 111 t l1 ,1t 
(;o,l J1as l, l<1s:;,<1cl ,,~itl1 :1 r rvi,1,t ] 111 
,vl1ic·J1 1 }1p1·e ,,·pr e 10 clec,isio11s for 
(' J1rist. I~,, t tPr ) "Ct, th l'fl\' i\"a l i: 
<'<)111i1111i11g. f' <> r fo111~ 11 1<> r <l 11 ,t,1<\ 
,·,,1n<1 tc, t ltP IJ01·,t <1f'tPr 111<- 111c-•P1 -
j I l g S •] 0 S (} • 
'r}1is is t l1c c·ll tlJ'(l}l 1 lltt1 l{ (~, . 
.( ' l <)} '('P l '11g l1 J)clHt () l ' 'Cl ft>r . () lll,ltl y 




l\ lissic>11ary g·i\·i11g· 11,1: i11ereasecl 1)) . 
ct l >o11 t .>O r4 . 1 01t1r i111 prover11e11 t. · 
ha \ 1 0 a 180 bee11 111 a (l i 11 t 11 . 11 lll'(' h 
bt1ilcli11g. 
1'J1 e f{ pc·l(lP).T ·l1t1rc·}1 , ,·a"i J>ast<>r P< l 
l >)... RP,,. ] } . ( ' . . J P 1111 i 11 gs for fol l r -
t('l-l 11 ,·P,lr~ a nti f <> r th e )"1st t}1i r t<1P11 
• 
,.,.< a1·8 11,t:,.; ~><10 11 11 rx t t <J tl1<1 R ,111 -
• 
<lolpl1 ,. 1tre ( 1h11rel1 of (~}1a1·lestor1, 
the Htro11gest of t11r f 1111cla111e 11t a l 
g·1·() ltJ) 111 tl1 e sta t r . It is stror1g l~r 
111issio11ar)r, ,111cl J1as lJ< 11 t l1r 111ai11 
Sllp])()l't or t}1e .NJt . rrabor ( 1hrist ia ll 
Ilig l1 ~1cl1 0<>1, ,vhi<' l1 bPga11 i11 it .· 
ht1i] (li11 g·. l{e \· . . Je1111i11g·s l1a: be 11 
a stro11g l rc1cl e1· for t }1 p C' at1,·e of 
l{ rg:t11ar· I3aJ)tist.· 111 t11 r st,1te a 11 cl 
'''<> f ee] eo11ficle11 t t l1at 1 r ,·. ()str a 11 -
clt· r ,,,ill to11ti1111 ,vJ1r r r l~1·otl1 Pr 
.J r 1111i11g·s l1as lr ft off , if hr sho11ld 
]pa ,·e tl1e Htat e1 a: is p1·oba-
blr. 111 fa r t, Ilroth 1· ( ): t1~a11d-
er 11 as ·e1·,· cl as 1nocl 1·a 1 0 1· of 
the \\r st \ j1·g·i11ia I1\ 111cla111 11-
t al 11aptis t J\ s. ociati <>11, ,vl1ieh 
i. · larg;e l~v· t l1e (; A R J~( t gr ol1 p i11 t he 
sta tr, ::-111cl i:-; 110,,T secr rtar}'"-t1~ea-
s u1·p1· of l>o th t l1 0 as.·oeiatio11 a11d 
tl1 ) .1111n1110r c·ct1111 . IIr l1as a J., 
. er,, 1 a.· editor of th e st ,i tr l)a p er . 
'\\TJ1ile l1 e lr.a, .. r: 011r Ohio frllc),, ... :hip 
,,·it 11 t11i.- 1110 ,· ,,,e ,,·ill till fe 1 l1e 
i. · 011 ,vit l1 t1: a11d ,,·e ,·risl1 hi1n 
<: ocl lJ : t . 
CIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
T. Fred Hussey, Treas., 615 Washington Ave., Niles, Ohio 
1
al \ .. al0 ) 7 I)ap ti. t l1t11·t l1 T Ol'lrall<: ······························ ·················-·· ······* ~) .()() 
E t1 litl-1 otti11g·l1am B aJ)tis t. l~11el1cl .................. .................................. 10.0() 
:rare B,ll)tist R oc lr)· Ri,,e1· ......................................... ........................... 25.0(l 
Hl111t.1b t1rg· B a1)ti.· t , Ht111t:b t1rg· ·············-···-··-··· ·· ·······················-·· ········ 15.60 
B t l1 l h 111 Bap t i. t, 1 , ,, la11 c1 ·····················-··········--·················-·-·········· 5.0(J 
Fi1· t l3a11ti.·t , B o~·li11g ({r ee11 ................................ ................................ 3.0() 
B1·ool<. icl e Ba1)tis t. 1le,rel a11 l ............................................... ............ .... 10.()() 
( 
1 a l , .. a r y I~ a J) t i. t, C 11 , · c 1 ,t 11 l l .. ---.. -......... -. -.. -... -............ -........... -.......... -. . . . . G. l1 ( l 
BilJle l\Iiss io11 13aptist, l{ e~"11ol<.l8l)llrµ: .................................................. 1().()() 
(';a1,,a1')" B a ptis t , ( 1le11 l r11i11, ' ' . \ 7 H. ············-· ······ ··········· ····-··-············ '0.0() 
Ra11cllo1)l1 ~t . 11,tp t ist .:\I r 11 's T~'f~ ll c>,\·sl1i 11. ( 1l1arlPstc>11, \\T. \ "n . ....... ~l .0 1 
Hl1a1~(> 11 13,tJ) tist ,:. H., ~ .. h rl l' (> 11, I>a ................................ ..................... ,> . ()() 
1 l i 11 t O 11 ' " i 11 ( l ~ ~l J) t i 8 t , ( , 0 l 11111 l> l 1. . -..... ............. ---..... ...... --.............. --. . . . . . . 1 () . () () 
I-Io111r,vooc l 11,tJ)t ist, I 1i111c1 ... .. ---~ ...... -···· -- ··· ··· ....... ....•.•...... ... ......•...... :{(>.()~ 
~ll' . a 11cl l\l1·s. J{ . Ilc),,·r ll , ~2!J 4111 Ht .. S trl1 t l1 t\ rs ............................... :>. () () 
OUT OF THIS L IFE 
Out of this life I shall 11ev e r take 
Thi11gs of silver and golcl I 1nak 
All th a t I cherisl1 and hoa r cl away 
After I leave, 011 tl1is car tl1 n1us l stay. 
T ho' I call it 111111 and lJoast its wort~1, 
I m u st give it lip wl1er1 I 1 ,1v tl11s 
arth 
A ll that I ga tl1 r , a ll tl1at I k "'P, 
I mu s t leave b ~h i11cl when I fal l asl ep. 
A11d I of ten wond r wha t I shall o,vn 
111 t l1at otl1er lif , wh 11 I pas alone 
Will the Great Judge say, whe11 tl1c 
task is t l1rougl1, 
Tl1,-i t my spit it has gc1tl1erecl so111e 
1 iches, too? 
Or shall , a t lcl~t . it b n11r1e to find 
Tl1a t all I wo, k cl for , I le ft b l1i11d: 
~l\llt.l 
l ~ 
\ t)ll r 
l l ;1 l) S l 1 l S 
• 
l 
Januat y 1960 
HPll tl 
lT~ 
) " Oltr 
't 
P \VS 
Witll Pa1tl Gon.der, Sharo11.. Baptist Church, Sharon, Pa. 
Fil111 
' . . • outl1 Rally 
)11 l (\ ·p111l1 >1· 19t11 tl1 ,~ oice of' 
1 It,. i.s t i<t 11 1~ o l< t lz .. .... po.'01· )d b,.. R a-
. ~ 
lt lar 11i111tist l'l1t1rel1es i11 tl1 (lr at-
') r ' lt) ,·e la11c.l ... \.1·ec1, he 1(1 tl1 ei1' 
111011 tl1l)· r,111~· clt tl1 I~1·ook. i(l 
l~aJ)tist <.. 1 l1111·ch . 
Tl1 1 l11·i ,tia11 fil111. · · l]oi11g 
st eatl)·, , ' ,,. a .. -- 110,,~11 ,vi tl1 a g·ood 
111t1sical J)l'O<Y1·a111 b i11g· pre e11ted 
b~,.. 0·1·ot11).:" f 1'0111 tl1e ~ orthfi ld Bap-
ti t <.. 1 l1t11· 11, tl1e Fi1· ' t Bapti t 
' l1t1r )11 of J>a1·111a, a11cl the Ell ·licl-
~ otti11gl1a111 I3apti ·t 1 hu1·ch. 
\ ... 1·11011 a11d Faith J 011e 011 a11d 
clat1g·l1 ter of Re, ·. \ T er11011 J 011e~ 
pa,·to1' of the X orth 1111. tead Ba p-
ti. t '11111· 1 h, v\·e1·e at th oro'an 
a11d pia110 1·e:11e )ti,"ely. Rt1 .. Huth-
111al{:er fro111 tl1e Bru11 ,vick Bapt.i t 
ht1r 11 ,,a · the i11u. pi1--ato1--. 1\ 
1)e1--iod of fello,,· hip foll,\·ed tl1e 
rall)· ,,·ith 1-- fr'"e h111 11t , bei110' b 
. ·e1·,· d. 
The ~Ja11ua1·)"' 1·all}· ,,·l1ich ,,·ill l) 
l1e ld 011 the sixteen th ,v·ill b held 
,lt the 'e 1ar· Ilill Baptist 1h11rch 
a11d tl1 1nai11 :peak 1· \\1ill b R ev. 
.\11(l3· :\Iar:tell 1· fron1 .. 1 tr--uther.· , 
( hio. 
~ on1e p eople ha,·e 11 eck: lil{e t}·p -
,,ri t er . the~- r e t111 der,·1.1ood . 
~<)\\T TTI ..-\T TIIl1: iIIRr~~T-
11 ... \ . 1 .·ea:011 i ' 01,,·e r a11d . chool is 
ag:ai11 i11 full . ,,:·i11g·, let · 11ot for-
fre t tl1at the J_;o1--d fJ esu: i. still le-
I e11cli11g t1po11 11. · t o pasr the ,vo1·d 
011 eo11ee1,1i11g . al,ra tio11. 
. • pe ial Rer1 t1e. t 
A 11 prrsicle11 t. · or dir to1-. of 
J .. Oll th g·1·ot1p. i11 tl1e :ta te of Ohio 
J)lea:r 1·e111e111her T er11 -1\ ge Topics 
\, .. h e11 }:ot1r g·ro11p l)e on1e. 11ews-
,,·01'th:v·. Tr,· a11cl :ee if , .. o,1r Y outl1 
.. .. .. 
F ello,,·. l1i11 ca11 t fill t1p 011e i11 ·h 
of spare 011 thi. · page 11ext n1011th. 
J>a. tor. : pa. tl1e ,,·01·d 011 to ,1'ou1~ 
you11g people. .. 
YOlJTH RALLY 
SCORES SUCCE SS 
Jl edi11a youth f llo,,, hip pre ident 
l\ia1·~r .. ll Ll1tz, v\·el ·01ne.· o,·er 700 
to tl1e A1111l1al Y ot1 th Rally a the 
F i1~ t T3apti. t ~hur h a11d Youth 
~"e 110,,1 l1i p of :\I cli11a play ho t to 
the 5D rallv. 
" 
Music! Music! 
\\ a11t to tr·}... omethi11g c1ifferent 
cll1ri11g your song· er, ,.ice i11 young 
people . ? IIere a 11e\.\~ idea tl1at 
is f t111 a11d li,· ly : 
~, 0111etim . a . ta11za of .·0111 
l1y11111 111ay be tro11gly r lated to 
the n1e. sag of 01ne othe1· hymn. 
If yot1 fi11d . u 11 a pa1'allel i11 you1' 
so11g·l1ool{ a11not111 e t,,·o 11l1111ber 
at 0 11 le fo1.. exar11ple 'Tur11 to 
hym11. 123 a11d 245. V-VT 1 11 ing the 
seeo11d :ta11za o E 245 bet\\,. en 
:ta11za. 3 a11d 4 of 123. , 
i t i11 tot1 h '"''itl1 yo11r pia11ist 
and wo1·k together on the planni11g. 
Te 11-Age1· i11 tructing barber: 
\ J ll t a trin1 and h e k the oil, 
plea~. '' 
i • ~ 1g·11 011 a drinking fountain: 
Old Faceful. 
Xear·l)1' 700 J)eople filled the . eats 
at the Jl edi11a ,Jr. ITigh ._ ~chool dur-
inO' thi. )1' ar . a1111 t1al ._'tat Y ot1 th 
Rally. 
I(no,,· llim '' pelled out aero · 
the tag t1rtai11 i11 flaming or-
a11g·e letter 1·emi11ded all vou11{., 
people of od . heave111y 01nina11d-
111ent. 
1 h oru:e. a11cl pecial music 
n1a<le both the after110011 and eve-
11i11g er,rice. e pe ially 11ice a11d i11-
t e~e ti11g. Rey. Thoma '\\' rigl1t 
( l1aro11 11apt1. t hur h ) len in a 
l10. t of Ollg' a11tl fa,rorite chul'USe 
teachi11g e, .. er}· 011e th i. year··.· 
theme ·horu:. Roman. 10 :13,.. For 
\\rho. oe,·er , hall all. 
Thr·ee p ecial 1nt1 ical nt1n1ber. 
,,·e1--e p1~e ·e11ted in th e 2 :00 P.::\I. 
:e1,,Tice: . ~ha1·011 IIa,,c, ley and Ka,· 
130,:v er' of the haro11 Bapti 't 
hu1·ch pre ·e11ted a11 i11 piring d11-
et · the popl1la1' Tirl. , Trio of the 
Bles. ed Hope Bapti t hurch of 
: 'prfngf.ield a11g · a.11d your 'Top-
ic d1to1~ pre entecl an accordian 
olo. E,·eryo11e ang· fro1n tl1e pe-
c·iall),. pr'epa1'e l ho1'11 beet "' a11d 
had a ,,·011d e1·ft1l tir11e .. i11g·i11g· a11cl 
PI'ai ina the Lor--cl 011 the (lay fol-
lov{i11g Thank givi11g. 
Supper Is Served 
Re,·. Ke1111eth ., 111el ·e1· a11d the 
Fir ·t Bapti t 1ht1rch of l\Iedi11a 
\Vere ho ·t.· to tl1e o~ala o ca io11 . Fol-
lo\\·ing the fir.·t e1--,1ice, Re,·. ~mel-
. er.. directecl , ,e1·),011e to 011e of 
thre di11ner hall. ,,·he1·e the e,·e-
11i11g .. llpper ,, a erved. 
T el\r Y ot1 tl1 Dire tor, Re, .. . G 1 enn 
Green,,·ood for·1nally r pla )ed Rev. 
J oh11 Ht1·ong ,,. ho has h ld tl1e po-
:i tio11 for the pa t fe'"" year.. doing 
a ,vo11cle1·f11l joh. R ,,.. Greenwood 
tarted off hi.· cll1tie · l)~y· 1'eadi11g 
a f e,,. ,-.~ild xce1·pt f1·on1 po tea rd 
( Contin11ed on next page ) 
Keep . n1 ili11g and th ,,·01--ld ,,·ill 
,vonder ,,1hat~ )·ou 're up to. 
• 
J anua11,' 1960 
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Page Twe~y-One 
, ·c)l ''l JI l{ .t\l Jl .1 '\' ~( i<> l~li~~.; 
~1 l ~(1(1 f~N~ 
( ( .. (> 11 t i 11 t 1 Pc 1 f r <) 111 I > c1 g· P ~ () ) 
tl1at J>c1t1ll<l.' <'cl l ll J><' rs sc·11t l1<>r11 p 1,tst 
Sllllllll f'l' . 
• \ )lll()1lll('Plll l'll f \\'clS ,t]S(> µ:i, <'11 <>f 
H <'<>tl1P~1 l}c'1\\'<\t' l1 ( )h ie> (~ .. \ I~I i 
·'. u l l t } l f (' l l O \ \' s 11 i I ) s . .. \ i 111 i s t ( ) ( l ( Is i µ: 11 
t l1<' 111c>s1 attrac·ti,·p ,lttcl ttl l',t11i ·i~-
l'11l ··ci111l1]p111', f'c> r ( 1 c11n1) ] >,ttt tl<JS. 
( '1 <'l'J1-,lg·e 'I'o1>ic·s ,,·ill lt,t\' P ,l s1)e-
eial f Pclt111·p C> 11 t l1e ~~1111> 1 '111 ( 1c>11tPst 
11 (' 't 1 l l l) 11 t 11. ) 
l11t<1 resti11g c·c>lol' s lj cles \\·Pr<' 
~11 <> \\ tl <Jf C1c1111 1> J >,1t111(>~ f'1·c>111 i1 s 
fir"'t ) P,lr tc> J>r<1~r>11t 1 i111ci, rl11ri11f.?; 
tl1. (' \' 111i11g .· 11·,,i. l. 
Portsmouth Wins 
\ \"' f cl t 11 el' < • < > 11 < 1 i t i < J 111 • , , P r <' J) Pr [' ) < •t 
a" <'(>1111),ll'<)(l ,,,itl1 lc1 .:t )' <>,tr\..; s tt()\\' 
!-it<>l'lll Hll(l l t t) \V l itl !.?,' \\' i tl(ls . '1' 011110· 
• r"I 
J1< 1CJJ)l<" fr<)Jtl <lJ l <>\'Pl' ()l1ic> lllct<.lP 
lo11g· t1·i 1)s t<> ,1ttP11cl. I• it·Ht 1>lnc·P 
l1<>l{l<1r~ for clist,111<·r. ,t11cl ntt<'11<l-
r111c·e \\'els a fi11<1 g·r<>ll J) fro111 I>c) rts-
111<>11tl1, ( )}1i<>, \\' 1111 ;1(1 ! 'l hP\... l'P-
• 
<'<11\'Pcf t})p 1\ t1 e11clctll(·(' 'l'1~0J>h,\r frOJll 
l,1Nt , . ~t 1··s ,,· i 1111e1·, [i~lvriel. ( 10 11 -
• • 
g·rclt t1lat io11: to tl1e yo1111g J)P< !)le 
<J f' I > o 1 · t s 111 < > t 1 t 11 ! 
I 11 the <-'\' P11i11g· :c)r,"i<·P ,1 t 7 :(1() 
tl1<1l'P ,,,e1'e fo111· sr)eeial 11111si 'el l 
1111111l1P1~:: \-1rol ( 1o<)J)f r of th , B -
l'flaJl l{af)ti.' t ( '1 }lll l' t}l i11 l r()l lllg·:-
t0\\.11 sa11g· ,111 exc·r llcl11t s<>1<>: a 
t111ir111<1 spPeial 11111111><-'1' ,,·,1. · gi,·r11 
IJ v t 11 e < } i r I., 'I' 1· i o <J f t I 1 e1 ~<>rt l1 fie l < 1 
.. 
J3apti:t ( 1 l1l1re}1; "Jl1 ct11 a 11<l -J c>,t1111P 
Sharp of the St1·tit l1L11·s 13ctJ)ti~t 
Taber11ct ·le I 1·e:c-111tecl c1 11 clsJ>Pria 11,,. 
11i ·e d11rt ; to11t l l1cli11g· tl1r. ,'J)reiet l 
1r1t1.'ic· ,,1a.1 LJt11 11 Rogp1~s ,,,.110 sc1 11g cl 
l'e(Jl?est, 4 • 1 l1iJ) Al1oy." c~hor11:eH 
,,re1·c .. al '() lrcl clt1ri11g this ser,·itc1 
bJ" Re,·. \\rrig·l1t . 
Speaker At Me.eting·s 
1 { r \ r. -J <) l 111 J ~ a 1 ,.. <> ( 1 c <la r I l i 1 1 
• 
J~ar>tist 1lllll'C'h ) \\7a8 ,' J) ( 1ctl{Pl' clt 
l>(Jth 111ret i11g's. Strc=>:si11g tl1clt \\' P 
~<Jt111g )) <->O J>l <.) 111t1 i-;t tal{c aeti,·e J>Hrt 
i11 <Jllt' c·h11rC'}1pi-; h l sai<l , 4 • rl'}1 p SJ)ir-
. it11,1Iity of cl <'l111r(·}1 clet>r11cls 11cJt 
<>1ll.)l <111 thC" c, l<l r• r }) 10J)l P, l>11t r 1. ·ts 
al. 0 011 tl1e f,1c·e of \\rl1 et}1 :)1' or 11ot 
t h fl ) • o t111 g J) e o J > 1 c ear e for it: 
gro,,th ... '' Ili . 11 1P . .'ctffP~ ra11g· 
C)LL t tJ1 ! ' \\r()JlClPt'fll} \\<Jl'(l~ C)f life 
t o flV<' t'.YC)ttP JJl' (1 ~P111 . X () ~·<J t111g· J>C1 r-
.·011 <·c,11 ]c] l1a\'C' lc·ft 111<' rcilli <'" ,, ith -
<Jttt r<·ali z111g 1J1 c• t1·p111c•11cl<Jtl~ r <'-
• · I > o 11 s j I > j l 1 t ·'' 1 J 1 a 1 r P s 1 s 11 J > < > 1 1 t l 1 < ! 1 1 1 • 
r ) 11' ( ~ (. t I ,, 1 } p 11 (J a 1 l 1 t I 1 (' t J l (' ) l l (. 
• 
• , J\Jl(}\\7 }Ji111 , ' )pfft1 l'(•< l cl('l'OSS 1]1<' 
.1ag-p ('l lrta i11s, \\cl~ t}1p ll ())'ll ()r 
· 111 { • r1 t -' 1 > c-" r i 11 g· r 1 ·11 i 1 . . . ,v i 1 11 t h < !
I l (} l _\1 ] { i l) 1 p i 11 t J I ( I l ) j ( I st ( , f 1 Ii (' I ) I t) 11 -
t j fl l] } 1 H l' \ ' (' S 1 . 
• 
'l'l1rc)e 1>,lst<>l'~ ,vho t<><)l< l)1·ort1 i-
11p11t J>clrt8 i111 l1t1 ra ll)" J>r<>g·r ,t111 a,r P. 
lrft t<> r iµ:l1t: I~<>,·. Ntr<> 11g, 011t.g:oi11g· 
) "Ol1t h cliree1 r ~ l{ P\' . (-t1·e 11,vootl, 
i11e<,1111 11µ: cl11·e1c·t<)l': l{e,·. • ·111r]s{1 r. 
J>ctstor of tl1e l1<>st (· ht11·<· li. ThPir 
J1arc1 ,vt>r 1, hc1 lpc1 (l 111akP t l1c.1 ral l>· 
cl s ll I ' PHS. 
EMBLEM CONTEST FOR CAMP PATMOS 
... \ 11 <11l1l>J<'111 c:011tPst ,,·ill g·et 1111-
(le1· ,,Ta,T ,ls :(>(> tl ai..; ,l l l tl1<1 \ 'Outh 
• • 
l ea(1Prs i 11 <)ll l' cl1111·c·l1c.\s g·}t tl1e 
i11Ht r 1tetio11 . l1rvts fro1t1 011 r Y'rol1th 
f) Pf)art111 p11t tlirP<·1or, R , ·. G le1111 
(}1·ee11l\\'0()(l. rrl1e1 iclPcl i'-) th,lt cll1 -
<1ltll1lr111 th ,:11 l)<1:t ,' )t. f ort]1 tl1 
J>lll' f)O. e ellltl 11at111·t1 ,>f ( 1,1 111p I at -
111c>s ,vill l)tl cl\\TcJ.rclPcl ,l 11rizr a 11<.l 
<tclc)J)tecl ,l"' o t11· ( 1ct111J) P,tt111 0: c111-
b] r 111 or sPcll. It ,,,i11 tl1c11 1)(1 pos-
s il>le to gPt att rc1c·t i,·r ~·,,~r,lters ( cl 11cl 
1>erl1a J)s jc:1c·lce1ts a11cl l)lot1. rs) "'Tith 
tl1i: e1 111f)lP111 011 111r 111 for ~ .. 011ng 
p<>C>l)lP l<) ,vea1· ,li..; l)ot 11 cl i r . timo11)' 
c111cl c1cl,·erti .·e111e11t of ( 'c1111p l-',1t-
111os. "\\Tc ,ll'<' 1101 .·111·r ,,,}1etl1 cr ,t11 
,1rr,1i1o·e1111c1 11t c·e111 l P 111aclr ,,·itl1 cl r-. 
: ,ve,t1(lr t<>111pa1l)' , tl1ot1g:h ,,,e t111cler-
:..;t a 11 < 1 o 11 e e o 11111 a 11 ) " h as 111 cicl r cl l l 
off'er ~ l)ltt 011 p tl1i11g is ecrtai11 a11<l 
that is tl1 c1 >111blt1111s (•<>11l cl l)r 111Hcl P 
at1cl sc,1(1 <111itP t lirclp a11(l t l1 <-111 
~P\\'<1 cl <>11 s\,·~a.tPrs, jHc·ket.. a11cl 
l> Io 11 '-iP · as cJ rsi r r<l . \\Thi <- h 111 Pt hc)<l 
,, ill l'P llscicl is 11c>t t'lrar t<> the ()(1-
itor at tl1is ti111r. l>11t ,,·e PX f)f(· t tl1r 
,111o t1 11c-r111< .. 11ts ~p111 to t l1E-' c·l1t1 1·(·}1p~ 
\ \' i ] 1 H l l S \ V (-> 1' cl } ] < t l l PS t j (> l l S. .. \ ] l \ \' P 
\\'H t11 110\\' is t<> st i1· ~· t>llllg,' rul)~~ 
, , ·it Ii cl rt is t i · t cl 1 t" 11 t 1 <> st ,l rt t } 1i11 l, -
i ll g' cl 11 c 1 < l t1 S j g' ll j l l g· _, l l l l > ] .) l l l ~ H l l ( l 
se11cl t l 1e111 i11 to tl1e l·:(litor. ()l1io 
l11{lepe11cl 11t R,tptist. :i 'fi :\l aplf 
N tr re t . \ <r o 11 t l 1 l) i re(' t <> r (; 1P11 11 
(}re r 11,r<><>cl. I~r,·. R. J( . ~111PlsPr . 
Hll<l I cl lJ>h 'J'. ~orcll1111cl ,r i ll ac·t ~" 
j 11cl g·rs i11 <·l1<><>si11g· thr r111lllr111 tc) 
J) p llSC1(l . 
Tl1P fi1·st ec1111J) t}1is ., e1ar ,,·ill I e 
l1rl {l . J 1111 27111. T]1 err ,,·ill be 11i11e 
C'H lll J) ,'. C' l <>si11~: .. \ 11g11~t 27t11 . \\~atc-11 






FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
IIOME MISSIONS 
P .O. Box 456 
RechurC'h n1erica ,vith 
~ ound Bapti t l1urche. 
Ely,.ia, Ohio 
THE om !~DEPENDENT BAPTIST 
0 R FELLOW HIP 
I 1 :i EL B PTI T. Arcanun1 
P a tor Dal F1 h r r ports baptisms 
after r1e tingc:. b~ E\,. Harr) Tro\·er. 
u11da, "l hool 1 .. a,,eraging 175 
• 
FIR T B PTI T. J. Tll 
Pa tor Hu_ e,~ \\'rites. " \\-re ha"·e Just 
fin1 bed 12 da,:s of e\·angel1st1c meet-
ings \\: ith E,·. ~ Don \\ inters and \\•ish 
to report a most blessed visitation of 
po,\ er from on hi~h . . . There \,\·ere 
22 dec1 ion . . . Husbands and \\'i,·es 
\\·ere sa,·ed. li,·es ,~·ere changed and 
l10TPes re-arranged.·· 
FRE:E: COUNTRY? 
In Elkhart. Indiana, Rev. H ugh T . 
Hall of the GA.REC church. led the 
Elkhart County E'\"ange lical Ministers 
Nsociation to put in a big ad answer-
ing the claims of the Beer Interests tha t 
tl1e ta,~ern ,vas a place of culture rec-
rea t1on. e tc. They could not get the 
regular ne,vspapers to take their ad but 
had to advertise in a Shopper's Guide 
instead. But they got their message 
across. \Vhy not try it in your com-
munity? 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST. Lorain 
A week of special m eetings was held 
Oct. 25-Nov. 1 with R ev. J ohn L . Drum-
mond of De troit as the preacher. There 
,,rere several decisions. A united Pre -
'Thanksgiving Co:nmunion Service was 
held with nearly 200 present and a 
10 A.M. Thanksgiving service with 160 
p resent. Howard K. Miller is the pas-
tor. 
FOSTORIA BAPTIST, Fostoria 
The quarterly J oash offering for the 
new church building was taken Dec. 6 
with $3,849 given! The church is roofed 
in and should be ready not later than 
~!ar ch first. 
CALV ARY BAPTIST, B ellefontaine 
Dec. 6-13 was a time of rich spiritual 
blessing when Dr. Marmian Lowe, pro-
fessor at P ractical Bible Trainin g School 
of Bin2hamton N .Y ., led in a Deeper-
...... 
Li:e Bible Conference. 
BIDLE BAPTIST Bedford 
The church took an offering of both 
money and food for the Mt. Tabor 
Chris tian High School near Beckley, W . 
Va . Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Stratford, 
house parents at the school, told of the 
great need and challenge in their work. 
The church has greatly improved its 
own Sunday school rooms with in-
stallment of P ella folding doors. 
CENTRAL BAPTIST Columbus 
P astor McKeever reported 2 conver-
sions Dec. 6th. 
MARANATHA BAPTIST, Springfield 
P astor Chas. P . Bennett is preparing 
for an intensive Visitation Program in 
J anuary. Prayer is requested for the 
OIB reporter, Mrs. Irene King, who is 
suffering from cancer. She is one of the 
faithful workers of the church who lives 
at 1402 Beacon St. 
GRACE BAPTIST, Youngstown 
Pastor Harold Carpenter baptized 11 
Dec. 13th. The attendance is now aver-
aging 125. 
L \ RY B PTIST~ Findla~: 
A Cedar\1ille College Day \\'as held 
recent!~· on a aturda)' afternoon and 
\·erring. \vhen ~loung people could come 
from se\~eral neighboring churches 
About 60 came and enjoyed the forums. 
the college quartet and a message by 
President J eremiah. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Galion 
A fine display of canned goods for 
Cedarville College is seen belo\v, ,vhich 
\\·ere gi ,,,.en at the 9th Har\rest Home 
Ser,~ce ov. 22. Pres. J ames T . J ere-
:niah brought the the message and a 
ladies· college quartet furnished the 
• music. 
A spirit of revival prevails in the 
church ~1ith 14 baptisms planned and 
6 to be recei,red b)r letter. 
BIBLE BAPTIST North Madison 
P astor Globig reports that he is still 
reaping the results of a revival held by 
Rev. James Godley, Sr. last November. 
F ourteen have been baptized and more 
are waiting. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Gallipolis 
T wenty one found the Lord in the 
Youth Revival led by Rev. K arl Smith 
of Warren. P astor Young reports 55 nev.1 
m embers, 35 of them by baptism. The 
21 new converts still await baptism. 
NEWS FROM REV. TRAVIS 
The Lord is blessing his ministry at 
Vienna Va., with souls bein g saved. 
with more missionaries being suported. 
and with more land bought for the 
building of a parsonage. 
LAGRANGE BAPTIST, LaGra nge 
Pastor Cyril A . Smith reports a won-
derful revival Nov. 2-8 under the lead-
ership of Ev. Moody Adams of Baton 
Rouge, La. Forty-four decisj~ns were 
m ade for Christ, and the sp1r1t of re-
vival continues. Twenty new m ember s 
have already been received. 
WANT TO READ MORE? 
And can't afford it? Why not write to 
Christian Reader 's Library, V eeders-
burg, Ind ., and ask for their revie\V of 
good Christian books that can be r ented 
very r easonably ? Sunday school or n:iis-
sion groups can get 20 approp1~1at 
books for 4 weeks for $1.50. One book 
is 20c, two are 30c. 
PAGE 
LITCHFIELD BAPTIST Li tchfield 
P astor Darrell Bice reports 1 0 11 
Sunda)· school and ,.. professions of faiU 
Dec. 6th. 
FIRST BAPTIST. '!e\v London 
Pastor George Cosby reports f ou1 
con,·ersions Dec. 6th. 
TQRTH ROYALTO BAPTIST 
P astor K enneth E. T elson left o 
plane for Ecuador Dec. 15th to -'i.si 
Iissionar:y· Frank Dro\\•n of the Gospe 
Missionary Union. ,\·ho at one time '",v~ 
a member of his church in a nre\·iou 
... 
pastorate . 
A VON BAPTIST. Avon 
P astor Le,,ris Hunter reports the1.r fal 
revi\.·al resulted in six con,·ersions anc 
three other additions. 
FIRST BAPTIST. Wauseon 
The Don 'Winters re,ri,.ral campaign re-
sulted in much spiritual blessing anc 
four conversions. The church is helpin{ 
the n e,,.. " .. ork at Van Wert. Ohio. o 
\\•hich Rev. Ted~· is pastor. 
CLEVELAND H E:BREW IISSION 
A 9 ,veek Institute on J e,\·ish E,·ange-
lism ,vill be held J an. 19- Iar . 15 at tht 
1.ission Home at 3110 Washington Bl,·d 
The classes vtill be held each Tuesda} 
evening 7: 30 to 9: 30. 1iss Florence Ha-
gen \.\till teach "J e,\~ish Customs anc 
Feastsn: Supt. G. V. Smelser ,,;Jl teacl 
.. The iressiah in the 0. T." and A . Pau 
Tidball \vill teach 'Approaching tht 
J e,,·s.' There ,,·ill be no tuition or ex-
aminations. 
CALV ARY BAPTIST. Ashland 
P astor Fred Alexander unden\·en 
surgery Dec. 8th but seems to be im-
proving rapidl)" and \\·ill like}:~: be bact 
in the pulpit ,vhen this is read. Tht 
attendance continues to increase. and c 
ne\v ser\'ice has been added in dealin! 
,\·ith people in trouble in the count) 
jail. 
BIBLE MISSION BA.PT! T. 
Reynoldsburg 
The 3rd anni versar)' of the churcl 
\vas celebrated ,vith r ecord cro,vds Dec 
20th ,,,ith lunch at noon at the largt 
parsonage nearin g complet.ion. The. af-
ternoon ,vas spent in hearmg greeting. 
from nearby pa tors and from mission-
aries b , tape, and a brief n1es age h) 
Rev. vValter Yeager, the ne\\' pa tor a 
Zanesville. The editor also ga,,e greet-. 
. 1ngs. 
STRUTHERS BAPTIST TABERNACLE 
A soul winning conference ,va helc 
Dec. 4-6 with Dr. John R . Rice as tht 
speaker. Three oul ,,,ere saved anc 
many member dedicated themselve "' tt 
soul ,vinning effort. Th Saturday e,·e-
ning servic ,vas al o the n1eetincr of tht 
Be thany Youth Fello,v hip. 
BETHEL BAPTI T. ,,, arrt~n 
P a tor K arl n1ith r joi • tl1t,t thei 
Thanksgiving Off ring for th ,v I ) 
Smiths in Nicar agu a ,vas $1100. 
HEBRON YOUTH RAJ,T,Y 
The speak r in D c 111 b r \\' r\.. R \' 
Dean Henr)1 of Akron. 
• 
Jant1arv 1960 __ ~~ __ _ 




~()\'Plll })(>J' 22tttl '\' <lH S J) P ll t 
J)t"PH<'hi11µ: at l~ o111 c,~·<><>~J 1_~,t })tiHt of 
l,i111,t. c111<l t l1t' 2~)t }1 111 l1ll111 g· cl J>e,,, 
at th<' l1c>111p e l1 l1rr l1 . l )rt•r111l>Pr (5 
,vc fill Pel i11 fc>r I >,1sto1 .. ~ 111 18P l' at 
~ l e (1 i 11 ,l , , , , l 1 i 1 11 r w a. · J 1 o l cl i 11 g· 111 p e t -
i11gs for 1>c1stor J{ ,1)r111011cl ( 1olp a t 
• 
1 ot1t l1 \\~p lJ8ter ( tl o,v11 11ear }>c>rts-
111,Jt1tl1 ) . \\1 ci ct l8o 111 ,1clr a 11 ,1f't r -
110011 ec1ll 0 11 l{(l\r. l.JC' \\' is 11 llllt r i11 
his l1 0 111 r ,1t (l 1·a 11 gc.'1·. l)Pe('111b r 
l~th ,,10 lool{ecl c> ,·p1· t}1(l i1111>ro,,e-
111e11ts clt C1rcla1·vi }l (l ,vitl1 J>rPsi 1P11t 
,Jerp111ic1l1 a11cl t }1(l11 tr·av )11 cl to 
I3la11ehrHtr1·, ,,·h ere ,,·r 11,lcl ,l ,vc>11-
<icrf11l tilll(> \\1ith J>a .. ~ior ( 1cl1ll ll P 
• 
1 t1 r1 cla)" 111or11i11g· a11 l . J)Olce on a 
ta1>e tl1at after110011 fo1 .. hiH 11rxt 
1 
•1tl1 rcla, .. '~Ci1'aee Hot1r' ' O\"er th 
.. ( " 
\\"asl1i11g·to11 1ot11 .. t IlotL 'P statio11. 
ft g·oes ot1t ( 125() l< · ) clt 1 () 1\.~l . 
a11tl i. · t 11011 . · 11 t to \\T alter R pietl1 
i11 11ritis11 C}t1ia11a, ,vhr 1·e1 it i8 
}1earcl all vr1· the colo11y. It ,,,a., a 
thrill to . e11cl g·1·e'.)ti11g·.· to 1~1·0. 
Hpieth a 11(l t hi11l< of J)O:sil>lc g·oo 1 
clo,,,.11 ther e i11 a 111i ... ,io11ar}'" ,,ra)". 
That 11ight ,,,.r prea hed for J>a8to1· 
( 
1
a<l111 a 11 at X 11ia. Tl1e 11 x t c.lay 
\.Ve r11a(le i ealls i11 fottl' tow11. · 011 
the \\"ay 110111 . D 1 111br 1· ~Ot}1 ,ve 
JJreael1 ecl at l emo1~ial Bapti. t in 
(
1
olt1n1bt1s i11 th lllOl'lli11g a11cl C:' ll -
joyed fel lo,,1ship \vith Pa to1 .. Tho111-
~011 a11cl the foll<. at R y11olcl:lJt11'a 
i11 thr afte1·110011. 
WE ALT II 
T\vo ragged children ca1ne i11 
a storn1 to collect old pa pe1'. . I 
\Vas lJu. y, but their \\'et feet 
tol1c}1 ed me, and I i11vitecl tl1em 
i11 for hot co ioa a11d ~ a11cl ,,,icl1e . ._ 
f \Vflllt baC]{ into th kiteh 11 b11t 
the sile11ce ,va. o great I look d 
ba<'l{ ir1to th 1'oom a11d the boy 
HslcPcl i11 a flat , roic J.Jacly are 
' 
'OU ri ·h ? '' 
. ''A1r1 I 1·j c }1, f e 1· 1y 110!'' I 
lc,ol<P<l at 1n}" shabl1y slip <'Overs 
FJ 11 (I \.\10 1·11 rt1g. 
Th( .. gi1·l pt1t lier Clll) i11 it 
·a11cc>r c·ar f11lly. ''Yo111· e11p: a11cl 
sa tl<'Prs rnatc~ }1 s hr 8aicl, ,ts if' 
h1111gry for cliRhes lil{ 1hat. 
1\ ft r hPy were g·o11 ) I t11ot1gl1 t. 
~f), f)lai11 J><)tt(~ry eups ar1cl s,1t1er1's 
lie] 111atc~}1 . I hctc1 po1,1to )s ... \ I) 
~ravy. J lia<l a l'Oof· o,1Pr 111. 
heacl, a }111sl)a11<l wit}1 a stPac1y 
i <1 l,. A s I 1 i <l i e cl u J > t }1 l l i ,r i 11 µ: 
l'(><J111, l l<~ft tl1e ltlLt<l ly Jlri11t s of 
··111t1ll ~a11clals 011 tl1e l1P,1r111-
·c1 I eould 1· 1 111 1n~J ,lr ho\v ri<·l1 1 
a. . 
PRAY FOR OUR OHIO 
MISSIONARIES AND TEACHERS 
( l~c1c· l1 111<>11th \\'<' \viii J>ttl>li ·l · l . . . . 
tra<'l1ers j 11 ' } .· ·t·· I 81 ,\ )0\11 1() 11,t111 s c>f n11 s: 1c,11<t1'l<'~ <>r 
, } \ . , ,· }} ll l~ lclll Sl' l()C> (x \i\·li<> Hl'P fllf'lll}> J'S C)f' <>llr c·lllll'c•hPs - a11cl 
"' 
1
< 11 l><>ss1 > <' tell \v}1erp 11 , . 1 1 . 
. t. \'T l< ., a ><> 1· . J>,-is1c>r s c·a11 J1c1 l11 11s ,,·,th i11fc>r-l llcl 10 11. -~ }l <> J)C' Olli' l'P'l l > • • ,·]I . 
< < c I s \\ 1 r>ra~· I or· tl1rsr \\'C>rl<<'l'S. ) 
l~rcJ\V Jl ~ 1 t . 11,tJlt is1 \ lcr· . \11 , . 
· • • ' • .L <>tl · • )<11·t • ... ,I I'S • • J <> 111 1:-;011 T1rc:tz1l ~ ( i11 ,ts. 1 Ior11 . t r cl t l 1 <' 1 • I ~ 1 r 111111 u· } 1 'l 111 \ J • • \\... l "', T • I · · 
' n ' • • cl, ()()( ]'()\\' \\ r1g: 11, l1c>]cl 11ot l' })()l'tecl. 
Calvary I aptis1, As hla11d : Huth Ka11tir 1· , ('rcla t·\'illc•, Ohio. 
\ vo 11 Baptist : LH<·:v l<'ishP r ancl Do rot hY Kasten at A Ya ~Io. 
l~il>lc) 11·ll)ti~·1 I) ) l f' 1 \\'' · 1· · 
• •• < ·:, >C< <> re : 1111 1·ec.l l~a rris a11cl ~far.).r .:\1 e(}i 1111is, I31Inl 
off 1c·p ( l0,·P la11cl. · 
<:~!vary Baptis t, Br llrf'o11tai11 r: ,J amrs Brnel'id, Braii l. 
Ji u·s1 Regu lar Baptist Bl'll fo11tai11l' : \lyi11 and :\Irs. I lt-nry, fir Id 11n -
1·e1)or1 ecl ; \\1 ,tlt Pr cl 11 cl .:\lrs. Ht)iP1l1 , J{ritiHl1 <lt1ia 1lfl . 
(( io11ti11t1e<l fron1 l)ag· ) 
,,·01-. · l10J)S \\'hic1 }1 '''Pl'P cl .· ig·11rcl to 
clicl t h e111 i11 t l10ir ,,·ork: i11 tl1t1ir 
loectl 111i:sio11,1r)" ~1--oups. 'I' l1 0rp 
,,,c-,• r p ,,rc> r1<:110J)8 ot1 '· ~Iakj11g c)f 
F la1111 )lg·1·c1J)l1 I~al'l<gro1111cl8 ' bJ· 
:\ I1·s. Fjctrl ll t' lfriel< · ' \ "'c1 ri ot1s l T~rs 
fo1· ( 1l1rist111as 1c:1r·cl!-, ' lr\: :\1 r: . 
' 
Nc·ott \11clre\,·s. ' I>a ·l<ag-i11g ,111<.l 
:\l<lil i11g; of ~l i:.· io11clr),. l{ox<18' l)J'" 
1f1·s. Alt,1 ,T,l eobsc) 11, " llo8pita l 
1.
1 lll) l) lie:'' 11.\· l\ Ir8 .. 1 c·ott .. \11clre\\'.' , 
' 1\ \,·ar l 8 '' l>\" l\ lrs. Earl Ilr lfriek, 
• 
<llt<l ' J{,1g :\lal,i 11g·'' 11)· l\Ir8. ll rr-
l>er t ( 'ar·lsc.)11. ' I,l1 P,'<' ,vorl<:ho11s ,,·0r<> 
all ,, r)" i 11 tc'r08ti11g a11d ,1 11 a~:1·eecl 
thP)" l1acl l1 ,1rl a profital)lr clcl}'. 
:\lrs. {je1·c:1lc.l l~a8t. Ne1er0t,1r,·. 
• 
MEN and WOMEN 
' - ·· • l • 
FIVE YEAR -- FOUR YEAR 
MAJORS in THREE YEAR 
Courses for High School Graduates 
Th.B . and 
B .R.E. DEGREES 
Accredited by Board of Regents. New York 
Approved by GARBC 
450 "tudents - 25 on Full Time Faculty 
APPLY NOW FOR 
FALL19&0 
Write fnr Catnlog 
BAPTI T BIBLE 












• 'rHE Ill lNDEI'ENDENT BAPT1 'I .l arl Llary LOGO 
T EFIEL LEA VE FOR BRAZIL 
.lHtl\lHl'\. ,tl1. lil'\ Hlt\l ~l1·, 
• 
• Ja111t\. l\<'l lt'fi,\l tttt<l tlieir l<)lll' 
t 1 l1ilc..lre11 lt'ft ll~ J)latt\' l\lr ll<)l't l1 -
(\n,tt't'11 l,r:t zil. l<l lctl ltll' ,, 1tl, l't>ttl' 
• • • 
r,t l1t'l' <·<)\l t>lt'" 111 J1tt)tlt't'l' 1111,,1<)1\ 
, , t) r I, i 11 t I 1 t \ , t <1 t t, <) f l \ , a r n . ~ I' l 1 t, , 
• 
,,·111 tl"'t' ~, J)lclllt' i11 tl tt'ir \\<>rl,. ,<1 
tl\t\\. t•c\ll t•t>\t'r tl1t\ l11t11tlt'<'ll, <>l' 
• 1<''' 11 .... a11tl , 1llc\~(':--. ,, 11t>l'l' ll<l t't'!.!'-
, ' 
tl lH l' !l'll"'ll l\l \\ (\l'l, }\cl"- t'\ l'l' llt'l1tl 
llt)lll' 'I'l1t1 : \\ ill \)p llll(lt' l' l~ Hl)l i"t 
~I itl-:\l i,~1011". 
1 ~ r c > t 11 t' t I ~ e l l <, f i e I , , ct " r n i ~ {.) l l i 1 1 
;.1 l{ t>lll<lll l 'at l1t>li(' c<>n1111t111i1, i11 
t 
I tllliclllcl. l' tlt t·,1111t' t() ,(1 <' ll()\\ t·<>l'-
l'll])t it \\cl" ,,-l1ile -....p1·,i110· i11 111r 
l ·. ~ .. ·a,·,· i11 l~rn 1. il ... \ ftt't' l1i"' cl1"-
• 
el1c1rg'l"'. h l\ lllt)t till): c>1111g· ltt<l: ,,·11<) 
i~ Jlt)\\ ' l1i~ ,,·ife ,111cl ,,·p11t 1<> tl111r(· l1 
,, it l1 l1er. It \Y,l~ ll<>t lc)ll!.!. t111til J1p 
\\il" (•()1\\Pt'lr'<l Hll<l ll<'Ht'<l till' ('HII 
t() fill' }llil\\~tl\ .\ 1'1t'l' (\\' () \1 ('c\l'~ 
• • 
<) f' f j o • h t i l l u · t 11 t' l' H 11 }1 \1 ~ \ l l' 1 '<' 11 ( \ 1' t' <'C l ~ ........ , 
H l \ < 1 t h l' t \\ <) <) f t h Pl l l \ \ <' l l t 1 < > l \ < > 1) 
,) (\\{'~ l 1 lll\t'l'SJt \ . \f( ('t' O'l'11itto· 
• r, t"" 
tl1Pi1· 11 . \ . clt'gl'<'<'"'· tlt<>) lJc>t l1 tt)<>I\ 
a11 c•,trn .'<'ell' <>I' trc1111i11g at tl1P 
~(1cl \\'t'"'-1 t iil)}<' f 11~tit11tP ()(' ~t. 
11(lll i~ 
'r 11 P I~ t) 11 r I' i e1 ls s I> (\ 11 t ,l ., .. <' ,l r ,111 l ,1 
llclff ill }11',l!.il S<)lll(' fi\'C' ) 'Pell''°' clg'<) . 
tllt<l<)r a s111c1ll c111cl rHtl1rr l111.,1tis-
i',lc-tcl r,· l'nith 1t1is"i<>11. It ,,·as tl1 l'<' 
• 
tl1<1,,· <',llll<' 11 t V<)Il1,t<·t ,,itll l~cl}Jtist 
:\l icl-~ l i~si<>ll \\ <>rlt<1 t·s ,111cl f<>t111 1 011t 
1 ] l () i!,' C) C) ( l \ \. <) 1 · lz t l 1 i ~ l l l is Si() l l \ \ ' <l , ' 
clc>i11g. 'l'}1p~· c·,1111<' ll<>IllP ,111<l l1t })a. -
t<>l'<.)<l <l t·<>llt1t r,· c·l1t1rC'l1 i11 l11clia11a , 
• 
,,·11 rr ( ;<> Cl bles.·ecl ,,·it}1 7() t<>11,·er-
sic>11 s <llt<l e11,1ble<l tl1e111 tcJ tlol1ble 
tl1f' Htt,,11clc111c·c· ;i11cl ll'H< I lit(' <·1111,·ch 
t <>, 1'1111 t 1111<' ~,· r, ic·c•s. t~'<>r 1 ltP la t 
1,) 111c>11ths he l1as S<'l'\' P< l as a .. it 
Hit( ))H:,.,f<>I' <>f' t },p < 1 Hl\H l'.\' 11,l J> li t 
( 
1 l 1 l I I' (·Ii () r 1 ~ (' 11 p r () l l t H i 11 p cl 11 ( 1 s I) ca k 
111µ:hl) <>I' 111c1t c·l1L1rc·lt a11cl l>as r 
l~c>~ ll Pr. ,, Ile> h,1"' <l<>tl<' s<> 111t1c·h to 
<>tlcl l>] P l1i111 tc) g<•t SllJ1Jl<Jr1 a11,I go 
l>a<·l, tc) 1{1 c1zil. 
\\Ti1 11 l>c>t,}1 <',11e1riP11r·p a11c l <1 °ood 
8 < l 11 <' cl 1 i < > 11 • , 11 l < l C > 11 l ~· } ) l' \ l: ll j l l o ll p 
tc) t.l<> i11 t 11 <> J>c>r111g·11P:P, tl1<- l1<'ll(l 
fie1ls ~11c,11lcl 11,l\'P a g·rpat 111i11i. tr, 
• 
i11 I~1·,tzil. ( 1Pc1ra :tatP i rPJ>t1tci,l to 
l>P <J11e c> f' t 11 r l1, 1·c1e .. t part. of Bra 
zil tc> ,,~c>1·l, ,,~c,1tl1rr c-<J11cliti<J11s hc-
i11g l)cl<l ,111 1 ( latl1oli(' OJ) J><J~i1 ion 
,,·c)1-.·r : b11t tl1a1 is jl1:t ,,,. l1rre 111i,-
. if> 11 , 11 · i P: c-t re 11 Pe cl e < l t l 1 P 111 < >. t . I> r a\ 
• 
f <> 1 · t l 1 <1 13 r 11 P fir 1.: o ft 11 . 
EVANGELIZING THE NAVAJOS 
~:,·a11g·eli t ct11cl :\ f r s. 1>11il \\T,tr<l 
!') pr n t 11 a r t of t l 1 <_) i r . 11111111 r r at t 11 r 
~:111111c111ttel JI is ·ic>11 clt { 1ort rz. ( 101<>-
raclo. l{><:atec1 i11 tl1e · · ~'ottr ( '<>r-
11e1·. • • arra of ( 1<J l<>rac.l o. ;\e,,· :.\Jex-
iv<> .• \r izc>11a a11cl l ·ta l1 . 'l' l1p,· h c1tl 
• 
"11c·h a g·c>ocl c1 11 cl 1>1·ofitalllr ti111r 
tl1at tl1c~)· 1 l,111 to 1·et1 11·11 fc>r fllr-
tl1Pr rffc>rt~ tc> r,·a 11 g·p )ize tl1 r I11-
(lia11. 11r:\.t ~,1 111111< r. 
rfhp . to1·~· \\.,\ .. ~ •' ])rllllg' a.· a , lll'-
l)l'i~f <)11 the111 l>}. tl1ei1· go<)<l frie11c]. 
Eclit<)r l-' . J>. I~11rolzr1· of 1'11e ~,1111 -
cla111e11tal I~, ll o,,·.· l1i J>. a 11cl \\"a.. .:o 
i11terei,ti11g ,,·r ,,·i. l1 ,,·e l1acl roo111 
t<> 11ri11t it i11 ft1ll . II c> ,,·e,,er, J)ic--
t111~es tell 111<>rP tha11 ,,·c) r cl: a: to the 
11eed fc>r e11la1·gi11g the 111i. sio11 
~<·hool at 1ortez a ,,·c>rk i11 ,,·l1 ich 
B1·otl1er \\Ta1·cl h lpecl. J>eople that 
~till li,·e i11 l1oga11s i11 1060 eertai11-
l ~· 1 1 P fl < l } > <> t 11 ~ p i r i t 11 a 1 a 11 c. l e < 1 t t e a -
ti<>llcll }1~ lJ) tc) lift tl1e111 to cl l1i gl1 r 
])l,111e of li,·i11g. :\Jost of cl ll. t l1e')1 
11 PP t. l to l <.) a 1·11 <> f t 11 o 11 l v O 11 e 
.. 
,rho ea11 g i,re t11e111 cl 111a,11.· iou i11 
f!'l()I')' ~ 
rf }1p • • f<>lt 1' t'Ol' llC: l''' a1·ea i.' lltt I'-
1 \ · clr <>late, a11cl tl1e f 11<lia11.· 11,1,,. ~ to 
• 
Pxist 011 ,,·l1<1t a fc1 ,,· s11ee1) a11cl 
g·o,1t~ c·a11 l)1·i11g· i11. 'J1 l1,1t tl1 ~ .. ar :1 
Sll, ' l)itiOll, <)f t11P \\.,.}1ite: \\1}10 
1), 1: l1 eel t h e111 i 11 t<> :11e 11 a la 11 cl goe: 
,,·it l1ot1t :a}?i11g·: b,11 13rothe1· \"\ a1·cl 
s<l ,-. · the,.. a1·e 11 ot 11<1 r tl to \\1111 to 
• • ( 1}1ri t \Y}1ell tlle'\" a1·e tr ate l ricr}1t 
• l"' 
a 11 l : h o,,·11 thr lO\'e of 111is. io11a rie.· . 
Ire ,,,. ::1 · t1 ·eel to reae}1 23 of t l1em 
fol' tl1 L oi· 1. 
,,rhile tl1 1· 11 111et l11~ FB lT:\f 
n1i s io11a1·}r \\ a1·1·e11 l )a,·i. of ir x-
• 
ica11 ,\rate1-..·, ~. :\f., ,,·110 ca111 llP to 
.·ee 0111e of l1i 111 lian ·tt1cl e11t. at 
( .. 01·t z. Il e al ·o met tl1 Dot ·01J • . 
]1aJ)ti.·t ~Iicl-::\ Ii .. io11. ,,·orlcer al 
( 1 all111), 2\' :\I. F1·0111 tl1e1n lie lea1·11ed 
tl1at ( {cJcl ,,·as l1le:Ri11g· the ,,,01·1-: of 
t hr (: a~ to 11: c111cl l)1·i tc l1ar·cl at 
\ \ " i 11: l <>,, .. ,-111cl II ol l)1·oolz, 1\.1~iz ., ,,·110 
cll'C al8o cloi11 o· I11clia11 ,,·ork t111dcr b 
B)I:\I. ll P 8c1y.· that the 011ly }Jeo-
J)le ,,·11() are tloi11g a11)rt}1i11a i11 a 
. pi1·itt1al ,,·a\" fr tl1e yavajo ·· are 
the fl111 la111 11 tal 111i io11a1 .. ie , for 
the c1e110111 i11<1tio11al n1i . io11 a1· 011· 
]~r cloi11 g-- :o ·ial ,,·01·k. 
Re, ... ,111rl )Ir.:. \\T a1· l ar·e 111en1ber:, 
of th 1 al,·a1'),. Bapti ·t iht1rch of 
ant 011 . 111 D .,c. tl1e:v· ,,,.e1·e l1on1e 
.. 
teaehi11g c:l,1. , : 0 11 l)e1·~011al E,Ta11-
o·eli: 111 a11cl 1)reael1i110· 011 t l1 .. 1 eco11tl b r-, 
0 111i11g at the 1a11to11 1 it) .. i\Ii ·. ion. 
J 11 .J a1111a1·,T t l1e, .. ,,·ill lo n101~e 111i -
·io11a1·3-· r~a11g:e li. 111 ,, .. itl1 t l1 i111l-
ler. 011 tl1e :\I _..xi an bo1·der, ,vbo 
a1·e ,,Torlti11 0~ ,,·ith the .:.\ f e .. ica1i. 
t h e1·e ll11de1· Bapti ·t nfid-:\[i iOJlt; 
